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FROM THE EDITOR
This bilingual magazine was created and produced by the 55 students in a course called Publication Workshop, which is

offered by Lingnan^ Department of Translation. As the teacher for this course, my role as <£Editor-in-Chief , has been to guide
the students in learning hands-on, through practical experience what is involved in publishing a magazine. The students have

been responsible for every step of the process: brainstorming ideas for articles, writing, translating, editing, finding photos

and artwork, designing, proofreading, preparing the magazine for printing, and distribution.
The field of translation is closely linked to the world of publishing, and in this course I have tried to give the students a taste
of that world, with all of its challenges (meeting tight deadlines, chasing each other for articles, learning design software and
the finished product in their hands!).

The content of this year's magazine is a reflection of both the students* individual interests and their studies. In the first

section called Academic, 12 of the 15 articles focus on translation, including pieces on dubbing and subtitling, sign translation,
and interviews with several practicing translators or interpreters, including an interview with a language officer in the Home
Affairs Department of the Hong Kong government. I am particularly proud of the articles in this section, for they show the

students5 commitment and desire to share their field of study with others on Lingnan's campus.
In the other main section, Leisure, which is divided into five subsections, we find a wide range of articles that we hope will be

of interest to our readers. In the Travel section, we roam from Czechoslovakia to Holland to Mexico, take two trips to Japan,

and watch the funeral pyi'es burn on the River Ganges in India (where one intrepid student took an impromptu, mid-term
holiday). In the section called Hong Kong Culture, our writers discuss a variety of issues related to life in this city, and in
Campus Life, we explore hostel life, the benefits of being on a committee, and we get to see the world through the “eyes” of a
dusty book in our library!

Our section on Creative Writing offers readers some rare and special treats: a beautiful (and beautifully translated) piece of
poetry, two original works of fiction, and several expressive essays on various subjects. Lastly, the Reviews section introduces

our readers to a number of plays, books, films and other forms of entertainment that the authors found worthwhile to share.
This magazine would not be possible were it not for a generous grant provided by Lingnan^ Teaching and Learning Centre

(TLC), which gave me a teaching development grant to cover the cost of printing. Without being able to actually produce and

widely distribute a magazine, the students would not have been able to learn as much as they did; nor would they have been
as motivated to do such a professional job. From myself and all the students in this course, we would like to extend a huge

and heartfelt “thank you!” to the TLC for making our publication a reality. We hope that you all enjoy the fruits of our efforts.

Dr. Roberta Raine

<<Editor-in-Chief,

Oafs
親愛的讀者：

這本雙語雜誌是由嶺南大學翻譯系修讀 “出版工作坊”的55名學生精心編著的。在此過程中•我這個任課老帥兼「主編」的工作

是引導學生在實踐中來學習。從擬稿、寫作、翻譯、編輯、後期美工設計、校對、印刷到最後的派發•學生們在每個步驟上都身

體力行。

出版工作其實與翻譯是息息相關的 。因此•我決定在教學過程中讓他們提前感受當中滋味•例如截稿日期前的壓力、編輯連環

的催稿、與排版設計的「第一次親密接觸」、大大小小抉擇的徘徊。當然■還有捧著自己作品的那份喜悅。

今年這本雜誌在內容上包括學業與生活兩大部分。第一部分中•收錄了 15篇學術文章-而其中12篇是有關於翻譯的、有關於字
幕和配音翻譯 '路牌翻譯的研究-也有對現職翻譯及口譯工作人員的採訪一特別是我們採訪了香港政府民政事務總署的語

言中心主任。個人而言•本部分讓我引以爲豪。因爲它體現了學生們樂於在校內與大家分享和交流自己的學術探究。

本書的另一大部分是以課餘生活為主- F分5小部分°我們希望廣泛的內容覆及面能與更多的讀者産生共鳴 。在旅遊部分•我

們一路途經捷克斯洛伐克' 荷蘭、墨西哥 '兩趟日本之旅•還見證了恒河畔的天葬一一位敢於冒險同學的即興中秋之旅;在香
港文化部分中•大家會就多方面全城熱話侃侃而談 •各抒己見;校園生活部分裡•我們進入宿舍生活，回顧“上莊”的良多益處，

還透過圖書館的萬千藏書來窺探大千世界。

創意寫作這一部分將爲讀者帶來少見而又獨道的體驗:一首中文以及其翻譯都極爲優雅的詩•兩篇絕對原創的小說 .還有幾篇
題材各異、寓意頗深的散文。最後•在評論部分方面•我們將與讀者分享電影、戲劇等各種娛樂形式的感受。

在此我想強調，承蒙嶺南大學教與學中心的大力支持和資助•才使本書有緣面世。若非得到他們的大力支持，同學們在本課所

學將大打折扣-更難以一嚐出版雜誌的專業過程。在此，我謹代表本課的全體同學以及我自己，向教與學中心致以最真誠的感
謝,讓這一切成爲現實。

希望大家通過本書•看到我們背後的默默耕耘而慧心一笑。

Roberta 7?&刼§
Dr. Roberta Raine

主編

(Translated by Liu iJnyue, Rebecca)
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学仰丁領域

翻譯行業充滿抱負？
「想知道更多關於翻譯的人和事 ？
從與翻譯員的訪談到今年熱爆的潮語翻譯，本章一一為你
介紹。

Are you ambitious to succeed in the transla
tion field?
Do you want to have an insight into translation?
From interviews with translators to translations of the hot
test trendy expressions, this section will give you a detailed
introduction.

Academic/lnterview
text by Ting Cheuk Man, Tommy | translated by Au Ting Sau Ting,Outing

photo by Kam Hiu Ching,

Cherry

與法迄語交主任箭談
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Interview with an Official Languages Officer "
以前•每當我經過灣仔民政事務處•看到刻著「法定語文事務部」這個名字的水牌時•心裏便會湧起無數疑問。

一心想當翻譯員的我•想著這個政府部門到底跟翻譯有沒有關係•還是只是一個法律部門？
今天•在機緣巧合之下，竟然可以讓我親身瞭解這個部門的運作 。全賴學校舉辦的「事業嶺航計畫」，令我認識到

—位一九九三年於嶺南大學翻譯系畢業 ' 現正在法定語文事務部工作的大師兄-Mr. DonnyKwan。

In the past, whenever I walked past Wan Chai District Office, and saw the written directory 'Official Lan
guages Division5, numerous questions came up in my mind. Being a translator was my one and only
dream・ Therefore, I wondered whether this government branch was related to translation or it was only
a legal department・

Unexpectedly, I can get to know more about this department in person by chance・ Thanks to "Lingnan
Career Mentoring Program', I met Mr. Donny Kwan, who graduated in 1993 from BA (Hons) Translation
in Lingnan University, is now working in the Official Language Division.

一個悠閒的下午，坐在咖啡室內，隨和的大師兄興致勃勃地跟我說起當年在嶺南大學念書的往事。說著說著，便說
到他剛畢業後找到的第一份工作。
第一份工作是報館的外電翻譯。工作時間通常在晚上•因為在夜晚才能拿到翻譯資料。由於外電都是外國人寫的新
聞，因此這份工的得著是學到好的英文。
師兄之後去當員警傳譯員-筆譯工作佔了九成。曾經自薦去當「認人手續」的傳譯員-職責是在督察和犯人之間做
翻譯工作。不過筆譯始終佔工作的大部分-通常都是翻譯犯人口供。當中的難題是要翻譯一些口語化的文字•例如
粗言穢語和黑社會用語。要不怕粗俗-儘量「原汁原味」地呈現出來。

Sitting in the coffee shop in a relaxing afternoon, my mentor, Donny, was so amiable to talk about those days
studying in Lingnan University・ Right on cue, it came to the first job he found right after graduation.
His first job was to translate reports from foreign news agencies for a newspaper office. He usually worked at
night because it was the only time that he could receive the translation materials. Since the reports were writ
ten by foreigners, his English proficiency improved.

Later, Donny got a job as an interpreter in Hong Kong Police Force. 90% of his work was written translation.
He once self-introduced to be an interpreter for viewer identification parades. He had to do the translation
work between inspectors and suspects. However, written translation made up most of the work. What he
usually translated was statement-taking. It was a challenge to translate some colloquial words, for example,
foul languages and triad society phraseology・ He reminded that we must not be afraid of vulgarity, and try
hard to present it in an original taste・
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（終於說到我最感興趣的部分了 ！）

(Here comes to the most interesting part to me!)

法定語文主任這份工作他已經做了十五年有多了。這些年

He has worked as an official languages officer for 15
years. During his term, he worked for five government
departments. They were RTHK, Sai Kung District Lands
Office, Rating and Valuation Department, Department
of Justice and Home Affairs Department. He was
satisfied with his work in different departments.

中•他在五個部門工作過。分別是：香港電臺、西貢地政

處、差餉物業估價處、律政司和民政處。對他來說，可以
在這麼多不同部門工作都算是圓滿。

T : 丁焯敏關：關先生
丁：那麼，法定語文主任的職責是甚麼？
關：一般來說•法定語文主任是負責中譯英、英譯中的筆譯和
口譯工作。由於會被派到不同部門・因此會接觸到不同類型的

工作。例如在香港電臺•便要負責編劇和翻譯故事大綱 ；在差
餉物業估價處時•要翻譯估價或物業買賣的報告•語言會比較
死板。如果熟悉財經及數字的翻譯會比較有優勢；在律政司工

作時•會接觸到法律條文•有機會翻譯法官的判詞•涉及很多
法律觀點；在地政處工作時，要運用到土地買賣的知識•例如
物業買賣程式；在民政處工作時•要翻譯多方面的資料，例如

獻辭。必要時亦要幫署長修飾演辭•若是本身有文學根底便可

以手到拿來了。

T:這份工作哪部分最具挑戰性？
關：傳譯方面較有挑戰性。曾經有外國人上司帶他去開會-對
方是一位很有名的議員■劉光華。由於劉議員是一名律師-英

文水準很高•所以大師兄當時十分緊張-恐怕自己有任何錯漏
。現場中譯英和英譯中的傳譯令他感到很大壓力。

T : Temmy Ting K : Mr. Kwan
T: Then, what is the duty of an official languages officer?
K: Generally speaking, an official languages officer is
responsible for both C-E and E-C translation and inter
pretation. As the officers will be assigned to different
departments, they will be exposed to various types of
work. Take working at RTHK as an example, the officers
will be asked to write a script and translate story outlines.
While in the Rating and Valuation Department, the
officer will be responsible for translating reports of
valuation or sale-or-lease transaction. The language used
is relatively rigid and inflexible. It is an advantage to be
familiar with financial and number translation. Apart
from those tasks, working in the Department of Justice
will get you exposed to legislative provisions. There will
be chances to translate the court verdict of the justice.
The verdict may involve many legal viewpoints. Further
more, working in District Lands Office, the officer has to
apply knowledge of land transaction into his work, such
as the form of sale-or-lease transaction. When it comes
to Home Affairs Department, the responsibility of the
officer is to translate various materials like public
speeches from the Director and modify them if neces
sary. Work becomes easier if you have a sound basis of
literature.

T: Which is the most challenging part of this job?
K: Interpretation is comparatively more challenging.
Once his foreign boss took him to a meeting, Lau Kong
Wah, a famous Legislative Council member, was at the
meeting. Since Mr. Lau is a lawyer with good English
proficiency, Donny felt so nervous that he would make
any mistakes. Simultaneous C-E and E-C interpretation
brought pressure on him.
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T:甚麼人適合做這份工？
關：第一•要很喜歡中英文並且有一定的語文水準；第二，要
認真對待文字；第三.—定要是勤力的人。因為這是一份很辛
苦的工作•同一時間要應付很多的翻譯工作。他試過把工作帶

回家做•到晚上十一點多才能完成。到那個時候，腦筋已經變
得很遲鈍•一個字也譯不出來。特別是要趕「死線」時•要快
而準地完成工作更要全力開動「摩打」。所以•要很吃得苦的

人才適合做,這份工。

T:見工時要通過甚麼考試呢？
關：首先要通過公務員綜合考試•其中的中英文考試要獲二級
程度。之後便要通過部門自設的中英文翻譯測試和麵試時進行
的口譯測試。面試由幾個高級職員負責•面試者會有數分鐘去
看一篇小文章•以預備中譯英和英譯中的口試。不過這些安排

只作參考•日後可能有變。

T:薪金方面如何？
關：現在多數都是請學位持有人•起薪點都是十六點•大約是
兩萬多元•薪金會逐年遞增。

T:如果想當法定語文主任•該如何裝備自己？
關：要多看新聞•多接觸中英文•鞏固基本功-聽、寫、讀的

T: What kind of people is suitable for this job?
K: First, being fond of Chinese and English with a certain
language standard is a must. Second, the one should take
languages seriously. Last but not least, hard-working
must be required for this job. It is because the job is
really tough and you have to cope with lots of translation
work at the same time. Donny tried to bring his work
back to home, but he finished all soon at around upm. At
that time, his mind couldn't run faster anymore and not
even a word could he translate. Especially when deadline
was approaching, he had to work quickly and accurately
with full turbo. Therefore, he suggested that the one who
is tough enough is suitable for this job.
T: What tests should be got through for this job?
K: First of all, persons who wish to apply for this job
should first obtain an result with Level 2 in UE and UC
papers in the Common Recruitment Examination (CRE).
Moreover, applicants will have to pass translation tests
designed by each department and an interpretation test
in the interview. Some senior staff are in charge of the
interview. Applicants will have a few minutes to read a
short article in order to prepare for the C-E or E-C oral
examination. However, these arrangements are only for
reference. They are subject to change.

能力。
可學多種語言裝備自己•提升自己的競爭能力。同學完成了翻
譯學位後，可選擇不同類型的科目繼續修讀，如法律。將來工
作時碰到相關知識便會更加得心應心。由其現在經濟不景，同

T: How about the salary?
K: Nowadays, degree holders are usually recruited. The
starting salary is around $20,000 at 16 points, and will
be increased annually.

學如有能力可以讀多點書•不用急於投身社會。

T:現今翻譯行情如何？
關：商業方面的發展會比政府工更加好•因為政府職位開始出

現飽和現象，提供的職位不多。反而當外電翻譯、商業機構的
翻譯員或廣告文編寫員比起政府工會是更好的出路。這些類型
的工作比在政府內工作學到的會較多。

現在社會對翻譯工作的需求比當年少了很多•不過修讀翻譯的

學生本身中英語文都有一定的水準・所以對於任何工作也很吃
香。

T: How can people equip themselves to be an official
languages officer?
K: By watching news and being in touch with both
Chinese and English, you can strengthen your abilities in
listening, writing and reading.
Also, you can equip yourself by learning more languages
so as to enhance your compet让iveness. After gaining a
translation degree, you can continue further studies in
various subjects like Law. You can work with ease in the
future when you come across related knowledge. Due to
the economic depression, it is advised that you can
further your study. You don't have to start your career in
Tush.
T: How is the translation market now?
K: It is much better to develop your career in commerce
rather than in the government. It is because there is a
saturated phenomenon in the government positions.
There are not many positions available. Being a transla
tor in news agencies, commercial companies or adver
tisement copywr让ers will offer you a better prospect. All
these kinds of work can let you learn more than the
government job.
Compared with the past, the demand of translation is not
that great in the society nowadays. But for those transla
tion students who have a certain proficiency in both
Chinese and English, they still have the privilege to suit
any kinds of job.
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Accdemic/lnterview
text by Chan Lai Ting, Lily | translated by Lam Siu Yan,Yan

法律翻譯初探
THE FIRST STEP TOWARDS
Legal Translation
你的理想職業是什麼？假如你對翻譯有興趣的話•
以下與李德倫先生的訪問能加深你對前路的了解。

李先生畢業於嶺南學院翻譯系•並於上年完成修讀中文
大學翻譯文學碩士課程。任法律翻譯員已有六、七年經

驗•現在在齊伯禮律師行工作•擁有資深的中英翻譯經
驗。

What is your ideal job? If you are interested in
translation, the following interview with Mr.
Lee Tuk-lun can enhance your understanding of
this working path.

Mr. Lee studied translation and graduated from
Lingnan College. Last year, he finished the
Master of Arts in translation in Chinese Univer
sity of Hong Kong・ Being a legal translator for
about six to seven years, he now works in Rich
ards Butler and possesses a lot of translation
experience in both Chinese and English・
陳：陳麗婷李：李先生

C : Lily Chan

陳:在法律翻譯中•工作分配是怎樣的？

C : In the field of legal translation, how are the jobs allocated?

答：視乎公司雇用多少名翻譯員及不同的工件模

L : It depends on the number of translators and the types of

式。例如在一個部門中•有些公司會由一位主管分派工作
給三名翻譯員■一份協議交給兩位翻譯員■另一位翻譯員
則負責其他翻譯；現在的公司來說，三個人負責全間公司

L : Mr. Lee

documents. For example, in some companies, the supervisor will

allocate jobs to three translators in the department・ One agree
ment will be handed to two translators while other documents

will be passed to the remaining one. These days, only three trans

的翻譯。工作量多和時間趕急時工作會分配給兩個人翻譯

lators are hired for all translation work in the company. If there

"若兩個人負責翻譯一份十頁的文件•有二至三日時間•

are heavy workload and urgent cases, the translation work will be

一人負責五頁•並須留意行文及術語。

assigned to two people・ If a ten-page document is translated by
two people, each of them will translate five pages within two to

three days, and they must pay attention to the technical terms
and the fluency of the text.
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問：有什麼法律文件要翻譯？

C : What kinds of legal documents do you need to translate?
L : Generally, there are agreements, contracts, required docu
ments related to listing, fund prospectus or notification, docu
mentary exhibits and testimonies of the police. In addition, we
need to translate the internal documents of the company such as
legal letters, summaries of patent and publicity documents. For
sure, there are also other documents that may require additional
understanding for different aspects like medicine or shipping

答：一般有協議、合同、有關上市的文件、基金章程或

通告、訴訟或呈堂的文件、警察口供。亦有律帥行內部
文件：律師信、專利權摘要、宣傳文件等，另外還有其

他可能涉及醫學、船務等不同範疇的知識。

C : What kinds of difficulties have you come across when you
do translation?
L : Some translations require high accuracy like translation jar
gons, proper nouns, court documents, testimonies of witness and
affidavits. Besides, we should be careful of the words searched on
the internet. All in all, the translation text must be accurate and
faithful to the source text when we do translation.

問：翻譯時有遇到些什麼困難嗎？

答：翻譯術語、專用名詞、法院文件、證人口供和誓章
等要準確•網上搜尋亦必須留心。最重要是準繩度和忠

實。

問：翻譯時主要使用什麼工具協助？有什麼注意事項？

C : What are the tools that you use for translation? Are there
any special reminder?
L : We mainly use dictionaries, reference books and internet
search engines for legal translation, and we have to wisely choose
the information on the internet. I recommend the bilingual legal
system in the government websites.

答：法律翻譯主要使用字典、參考書和網上搜尋器•並
要謹慎地篩選網上眾說紛紜的資料-在此推薦大家使用

政府網站內的雙語法律系統。

C : Does your work require you to have further study or exam?
L : People can apply for Chartered Institute of Linguists (IoL) Di
ploma in Translation Examinations to increase their competitive
edge and qualification.

問：工作中仍需繼續進修或考試嗎？

答：可以應考英國特許語言學會翻譯文憑專業資格以增
加自己的資歷和競爭力。

這次有幸訪問李德倫先生，感謝他百忙抽空接受訪問•亦希望大家對法律翻譯有更深的認識•共勉之。

It was an honour to interview Mr. Lee Tuk-lun. We would like to express our many thanks to his devotement of time. Also,
we sincerely hope that you can know more about the job nature of legal translation and we can work for a better future in

translation jointly・
.
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莫國特許

英國特許語言學會翻譯文憑•考試分三部分•除一般翻譯外•考生亦要六個範疇選擇兩項應考 •科技'商業

、文學為一卷：科學、社會科學及法律為另一卷。考生須在5年內完成所有考卷。資歷等同碩士學位程度•
並為香港政府承認。

Chartered. Institute, of Linguists (IoL) Diploma

航

Translation Examination

The examination is divided into three parts. Apart from general translation, candidates have to choose two

papers among six different aspects. One of the papers includes technology, business and literatures while

five years. This qualification is equivalent to the master degree and recognized by the Hong Kong govern-

ment.
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Interview mth Miss Wong Ting Yi： The Road of Translation

王廷怡小姐是一位年青有為的全職自由翻譯員。這天，我有幸跟她進行了一個有關作為自由翻譯者的訪問。

Miss Wong is a young and successful full-time freelance translator. I am very honoured to conduct an inter
view with her about being a free translator.
邱：邱曉桐王：王廷怡
邱：王小姐，你好！請問你是從事哪種語言的翻譯？
王：主要是中文、英文和西班牙文的翻譯。
邱：請問你從事翻譯工作有多久？
王：都有五年多了。

邱：有甚麼吸引你成為自由翻譯者？
王：就是那份刺激感吧！我認為翻譯是一項很富挑戰性的工作-特別是要在很短的限期內完成工作的時候。而且，當自由翻譯者可自
行揀選工作•可以拒絕那些不感興趣的範疇。對於時間分配，更是方便得多呢！
邱：你是否翻譯系的畢業生？
王：是，我在大學時期主修中英翻譯，但亦有修讀外語西班牙文。

Yau : Tracy Yau

Wong : Ms. Wong

Yau: Hello! Miss Wong. May I know which languages do you translate?
Wong: Mostly Chinese, English and Spanish translation・
Yau: How long have you been working as a translator?
Wong: Its been five years now.

Yau: Why did you choose to become a freelance translator?
Wong: I think 辻's because of the excitement. Translation is a very challenging task, especially when I have to finish my work in a short
period of time. Also, as a freelance translator ,1 can choose jobs that I find interesting and reject those that I am not interested in. Time
management becomes more convenient・
Yau: Are you a graduate of Translation?
Wong: Yes. I majored in Chinese and English translation, and I also studied Spanish.
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邱：你覺得修讀翻譯和從事翻譯工作有什麼不同之處？
王：分別很大呢！大學時期所做的翻譯功課都可以跟隨個人意願選取譯法和自由度；但從事翻譯工作時，每每為了達到客人的要求而規限了
譯法和自由度的選擇。例如•當客人要求譯文必須貼近原文時•我便要盡量運用直譯法去翻譯•使譯文看起來很貼近原文•但選詞用字就受
到限制，不能達致盡善盡美了。
邱：你覺得修讀翻譯和從事翻譯工作有什麼不同之處？
王：分別很大呢！大學時期所做的翻譯功課都可以跟隨個人意願選取譯法和自由度；但從事翻譯工作時•每每為了達到客人的要求而規限了
譯法和自由度的選擇。例如•當客人要求譯文必須貼近原文時，我便要盡量運用直譯法去翻譯•使譯文看起來很貼近原文•但選詞用字就受

到限制，不能達致盡善盡美了。
邱：你是如何加入這行業？
王：我有一位師兄是經營翻譯公司的•他請我當兼職翻譯員•就是這樣展開了當自由翻譯者的生涯。其後•人脈網絡廣了便有很多不同的人
找我當翻譯•例如大學裡翻譯系部門的同事和其他大學他系的教授。此後•我便成為了全職的自由翻譯者了。

邱：可以分享一下你所譯過最難忘的內容嗎？
王：我曾經為一間名叫「母親的抉擇」的機構翻譯整個網頁內容•當中有很多有關性知識的名詞。由於平日較少留意這類名詞的翻譯•所以
當我一下子要翻譯這麼多相關內容時•感覺較為難忘。
邱：你比較喜歡哪一類的翻譯工作？
王：應該是新聞傳媒的翻譯吧！我認為這些都是較有挑戰性的翻譯工作。我曾經試過下午三時接收一篇新聞稿的原文•五時便要交貨了。要
在短時間內完成工作，感覺十分刺激呢！

邱：你對翻譯行業的整體發展有何看法 ？
王：我認為翻譯這個行業在香港仍然有很大的市場•特別是金融、商業和新聞傳媒翻譯。但現在市場上的需要已不再局限於中英翻譯-對於
其他語言的翻譯如日文'韓文和法文等•需求也在日益增加。
邱：你有什麼說話/建議跟有志成為翻譯者的人分享？
王：有志成為翻譯者的人應多閱讀和體驗-增廣見聞，不要局限學習範圍；打好中英雙語能力的基礎•特別是理解能力方面。若然你的理解
能力不足•又怎能譯出好的譯文呢？其次•由於翻譯始終都是比較刻板的工作•對於某些人來說這是很枯燥苦悶的，從事翻譯的人必須要刻
苦耐勞和有耐性•有志成為翻譯者的人都應該考慮一下個人性格是否適合。

Yau: What are the differences between studying translation and working as a translator?
Wong: There are huge differences! In university, you can do your assignment based on your own way of translation. However, when you are
working, you are limited by the request of your clients. For example, a client asked me to translate the work closely to the original article, so I
had to translate it literally to fulfill my clienfs request. Therefore, the work could not be perfect because my choices of words were limited.
Yau: What are the differences between studying translation and working as a translator?
Wong: There are huge differences! In university, you can do your assignment based on your own way of translation. However, when you are
working, you are limited by the request of your clients. For example, a client asked me to translate the work closely to the original article, so I
had to translate it literally to fulfill my clienfs request. Therefore, the work could not be perfect because my choices of words were limited.
Yau: How did you enter into this field?
Wong: One of my graduated senior operates a translation company and he hired me as a part-time translator. Thafs how I became a free
translator. Later, my social networking is larger so I was hired by many different people to do translation, such as the colleagues from the
Department of Translation and professors from other universities. Since then, I became a full-time freelance translator.

Yau: Can you share with us the most memorable experience of being a translator?
Wong: One time, I had to translate the contents on the website of 'Mother's Choice5.1 came across many terms which involved sexual knowl
edge. Since I had not paid too much attention to these terms before, it was quite memorable to translate so many of them at once.
Yau: Which type of translation do you prefer?
Wong: I suppose it would be news and media translation. I think they are quite challenging. Tve once received a piece of work at 3 pm and it
had to be translated by 5 pm. It's very exciting to finish a task in such a short period of time.
Yau: What do you think about the future prospect of the translation industry in Hong Kong?
Wong: I believe the demand of translators in Hong Kong is still very high, especially in the translation of finance, commerce and media. The
demands are not only limited to Chinese and English translations now. Demands for foreign languages translations such as Japanese, Korean

and French are also increasing.

Yau: What can you share with those who are interested in becoming a translator?
Wong: You need to read and experience a lot, enhance your vision and do not limit yourself. Also, you need to have good command of both
Chinese and English, especially in the understanding. In order to translate well, ability in understanding is necessary. Second, you need to be
hardworking and patient because quite a lot of people find translation boring. So you need to consider whether your personality is suitable to
become a translator.
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Academic/lnterview
text by Siu Yuen Ting,Cathy | translated by Cheng Chi Kong,Alex

济

「傳」心•「全」譯 訪問傳:、
A WholcheQtiecl Interpreter
Interview with an Interpreter
王劍凡博士

•現於香港中文大學翻譯系兼任講師。這次有幸跟王博士做了一個訪問■ 了解傳譯方面的工作°

Dr. Wong Kim-fan is a lecturer of the Department of Translation, CUHK. It is my honor to interview Dr. Wong and have
an understanding about interpretation.
蕭：蕭婉婷王：王博士
蕭：王博士•請問你有沒有從事過傳譯工作？
王：有，我從事過即時傳譯-接續傳譯及會議傳譯。
蕭：那你從事了傳譯工作多久？
王：我從大學時期已開始從事傳譯工作，大約十年了。
蕭：你在大學主修什麼科目？有否修讀傳譯課程？
王：主修翻譯。亦有修讀過傳譯。
蕭：你認為翻譯與傳譯的主要分別是什麼？哪種難度較高？
王：翻譯跟傳譯的分別很大。口譯受時空限制，聽的同時•大腦也需同時運作•在腦內把一種語言轉換成另一種語言再表達出來 ；相
比下，筆譯的時間限制較少・翻譯者可慢慢消化原文的意思-才決定怎樣翻譯 。口譯大多只會翻譯訊息的大意-不會逐字逐句翻譯出
來-這也是不可能的事。
蕭：那你認為要成為一位成功的傳譯員需具備什麼條件？
王：當然，中英文程度一定要高。而且傳譯員工作時一定要專注和集中•腦筋要轉得快。有些人翻譯時出較喜歡「慢工出細貨」，這

樣的話，他也許較適合當翻譯員而非傳譯員。

Siu : Cathy Siu

Wong : Dr. Wong

Siu
: Dr. Wong, have you ever worked as an interpreter?
Wong : Yes, I have done simultaneous interpretation, consecutive interpretation and conference interpretation.

Siu
: How long have you worked?
Wong : I started to interpret when I was in university, about 10 years.
Siu
: What was your major in University? Have you taken any interpretation courses?
Wong : Translation. Also, I took interpretation courses・
Siu
: What do you think about the major differences between translation and interpretation? Which one is harder?
Wong : The differences are big between them. There is time limit for doing interpretation as you need to listen and use the brain at the
same time, expressing one language in another. However, there is less time limit for doing translation. Translators have time to digest
the original meaning and decide how to translate. Interpreters mostly convey the abstract of the message but not the whole meaning

as it is impossible・
Siu
: What do you think about the requirement of becoming a successful interpreter?
Wong : Of course, high proficiency of both Chinese and English is a must. And interpreters need to be highly concentrated and have a
quick brain during the work. Somebody likes to give a product with high quality by translating slowly. If this is the case, he may be

suitable to be a translator instead of an interpreter・
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蕭：但傳譯工作最困難的地方是什麼？可以怎樣解決？
王：傳譯者很多時候都會接觸來自世界各地的人-傳譯最困難的地方就是經常聽到不同的口音。例如，印度人的英文•內地人的英文
・日本人的英文・這三種口音已有很大的差別。第二個例子就是不同的國語口音。還記得有一次傳譯時聽到講者說「之哩嗜皿」，聽
得我一頭無緒・最後才知道他所說的是「制禮作樂」。另外一樣較困難的就是遇到不熟悉的地方名 。當遇到這些困難•其中一種解決
辦法是避開不熟悉或聽不懂的詞彙・但這是最消極的方法。比較負責任的做法就是坦白說自己聽不懂或聽不清楚-別人也會理解和體
諒。
蕭：既然有這些困難•那麼傳譯前有什麼準備功夫？
王：傳譯員應多留意時事・吸收不同方面的知識•對傳譯工作會有很大的幫助。亦可問機構拿一些有關資料•例如機構背景•讓傳譯
員更熟悉了解傳譯內容。
蕭：有人說當傳譯員壓力大・你認為呢？
王：傳譯工作當然大壓力，特別是即時傳譯。時間緊迫・沒有多餘時間讓傳譯員思考•而且精神要非常集中•不得出錯・因為出錯的
話•可帶來嚴重的後果。

蕭：王博士，有沒有一些難忘或有趣的傳譯經驗可以跟大家分享？
王：最難忘的經驗就是在一次會議上-我要為一位日本人傳譯 •我聽不懂那人的英文口音•當時我一個字也聽不懂。只好在會場內透
過麥克風對眾人說我聽不懂•翻譯不了。
蕭：你對未來傳譯行業的前境有什麼寄望？
王：我認為前境是樂觀的•因為國家與國家之間的交往愈來愈多，加上中國世界博覽會舉行在即•中國對英文與普通話之間的傳譯的
需求將會愈來愈大。

蕭：王博士有什麼說話跟有意從事傳譯工作的人說或分享？
王：讀多點書，增廣見聞，認識多點其他國家的文化•廣闊人脈網絡都對將來希望從事傳譯工作的人有幫助 。

Siu : But what is the main difficulty of doing interpretation? How can it be solved?
Wong : Interpreters always contact with different people around the world, hence the main difficulty of doing interpretation is to listen
to many kinds of accents frequently・ For example, there have been accent distinctions between English from Indian, Chinese and
Japanese. Another example is the different accents of mandarin. I remembered once I was interpreting, I heard 'ji li je lur' from the
speaker・ I had no idea what he said and I later got what he said was 'zhi li zuo luo\ Another difficulty is the unfamiliarity with place
names・ When coming up against it, one of the solutions is to shirk the words that you are not familiar with or cannot pick up on.
Compared with this negative method, a better and more responsible idea is to frankly tell the audience that you cannot understand the
words. They are understanding and considerate.
Siu
: As there are the above difficulties, what is the preparation before interpreting?
Wong : Interpreters should be aware of current issues and absorb different kinds of knowledge・ This will help a lot in interpretation
work. They can also ask the organization for information such as the background of the organization. This makes the interpreters more
familiar with the content・
Siu
: Some said that being an interpreter is stressful, what do you think?
Wong : Doing interpretation must be stressful of course, particularly, simultaneous interpretation. As time is tight, there is no extra
time for interpreters to think but be highly concentrated. No errors are allowed as it will lead to serious consequences once making
mistakes.
Siu
: Dr. Wong, is there any unforgettable or interesting experience of doing interpretation that you can share with us?
Wong : The unforgettable experience was in a conference. I needed to interpret for a Japanese but I could not understand his accent
and didn't even understand a single word. At that time, I could only tell the audience via microphone that I could not understand and
interpret that.

Siu
: What do you think about the future prospect of interpretation?
Wong : It is optimistic as there will be more associations among countries. With the coming Expo 2010 in China, China will demand
for a lot of English-Putonghua interpreters.

Siu
: What would you like to share with those who want to be interpreters?
Wong : They should study more and widen their horizons with more knowledge of other cultures. A wide social network is also helpful
for them.
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Academic/Translation
text by Wong ^uen_ Wa, Vanessa \ translated by Fay Duan

./
柴九說:「人生有多少個機會？人生有多少個十年？」說真的我不知道。但有多少事情我們常常掛在嘴邊•但卻從來沒有動手去做過
?有多少事情足以令我們此生難忘•再三回味？

我活了二十一個年頭•讀了十幾年的書•做了一年大學生•平凡得不能再平凡•甘心嗎？當然不•所以今年夏天•我決定要過一個不一樣
的暑假。透過一個工作旅遊計劃•我在今年五月踏上飛機飛往美國•開始我三個半月的生活體驗旅程。這段日子我在德薩斯州的一個
水上樂園擔任收銀工作,渡過一個炎夏。

Chai Gau says "How many opportunities could you catch in a life? How many decades could you have in a life?" Honestly

speaking, I really don't know・ However, how many things we talk big but actually little? How many things can survive in

the fading menioiy and shining for long?
In my 21-years life, I spent most of it in schools and another one year in the university・ Can a life be more ordinary than

mine? Do I resign myself to this? Definitely, 1 don't. In this particular Summer, I do want a different semester break. There
fore, I joined a work and travel programme・ One day in May, I hopped on a plane and took off to the USA. Then my three

and a half months, brand new life journey had begun. I spent a hot summer in a waterpark in Texas as a cashier.
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水上樂園是一個充滿魅力的地方。放眼看出去■是一幅熱鬧的光景。一頭金髮' 笑得像天使一般甜美的小孩•活力十足' 充滿感染力的
水上男孩•性感誘人、讓人臉紅心跳的比堅尼女郎。到處都是紅頭髮、藍眼睛•讓人眼花繚亂。無論是陽光下緊蹦發亮的肌肉•還是在

走動中顫動的肥肉•對我來說都是那麼的特別。在美國這個自由的國度■人的身體都仿佛發展的比較隨心所欲•顯得自我。

工作是辛苦的•但懂得付出就能得到收穫■我的確學會了很多。從碰都沒有碰過收銀機•到對美國的貨幣瞭如指掌。從聽不懂黑人在說
什麼■到學會通俗的俚語。前後只是三個月，我已經交到很多朋友•開闊了眼界。幾乎每天都碰到奇怪有趣的事•讓我直呼驚奇。

在樂園工作的三個月裡.我每天都要用燙斗把濕透的鈔票一張張燙乾•看著熱情的同事在工作時邊唱歌邊扭腰擺臀•告訴客人不能把

啤酒和玻璃帶進樂園.時間就這樣在德州烈日的照耀下飛快的過去。

現在的我會打掃煮飯洗衣服•會一個人乘飛機拿著旅遊書到處逛•獨立了 •成長了 •英文進步了。在這裡交到的朋友 '學會的東西我一

輩子都會記著。北京香港巴黎倫敦里斯本■到處都有跟我一樣的大學生•用一個夏天•一股冒險精神•一顆年輕而好奇的心 ■在美國這
個夢幻國度換一個畢生難忘的美好回憶。

The waterpark is a place that full of fascination. It was always crowed with happiness. The children who had blond hair

were smiling like angels. The energetic water boys in good body shapes were so attfactive. The hot bikini girls were too
sexy to stare. Red hair and blue eyes filled my eyes everywhere. Everything was so special to me no matter it was the
shining muscle in the sun or the trembling fat walking with rhyme. In this kingdom of freedom even the shape of body

seemed so unrestained and so personalized.
My job was tough. But no pain no gain and 1 gained a lot indeed. 1 nevei- had had a chance to touch the cash machine before

I had worked there. But I'm now an expert of recognizing the US bank notes. 1 used to barely understand the black people's
speaking, but now 1 know a lot about their slang. In just three months, 1 made a lot of friends and my horizons is much

broader than before. Eveiydav there would be something out of my expectation which made me so surprised.
During the three months in the waterpark, drying the wet cash each by each with an iron was my everyday job. Watching
my fellows crooning songs while shaking their butts, telling the guests not to sneak in beei1 or glass inside, the time flew

quicker than a rocket in the sun shine of Texas.
Now, I can do the cooking, cleaning and washing by my own. I'm even brave enough to travel around merely with a guide

book. I have become more independent maturer and more proficient in English. The friends 1 made, the precious things I

leai nt, I will keep all of them in mind for life. There are university students all around the world who are just like me. We
use our adventuring attitude, and young and curious hearts to exchange wonderful dreams in the dream land USA.

翻譯實習在美國
TRANSLATION INTERNSHIP IN U.S.
這個暑假•為了體驗真正社會中的翻譯是如何做事的•身為翻譯系三年級學生的我去了星島日報在紐約的分社做為
期七個星期的翻譯實習。初到外埠•又是第一次做實習-雖然我是學翻譯的，可是仍然感到很難上手：不知道一間

報社的翻譯部門是如何運作的-不知道自己將要面對怎樣的翻譯文章・也不知道會有怎樣的困難。也許這就是常說

的“萬事開頭難”吧。還好-同一個部門裏面的同事都很願意幫助我。

他們知道我初來乍到，就主動告訴我翻譯的流程：首先由翻譯部主任跟其他分社的相關人員討論確定要重點翻譯的

新聞•然後再從美國主要媒體的報道中選擇相關文章交給翻譯員。在翻譯員處理好之後由翻譯部主任審核一次，根
據編輯部的要求進行修改-最後就成了報紙上的文章。而我的任務就是將已選定的英文文章翻譯成中文 。

As a third year student of translation, I took an internship in Sing Dao Daily in New York for seven weeks during this

summer holiday in order to understand how translation worked in practice. It was the first time for me to experience
both an internship and travelling abroad. Even I was a translation student, it was very difficult for me. I had no idea

about how a translation department operated in a newspaper; I didn't know what kind of articles would be given to
me; I was not sure about the difficulties and troubles I might come up with. I thought these were the reasons for the

ancient saying: The first step is always troublesome. Luckily, my colleagues were always willing to help me. Since
they knew I was a first-timer, they voluntarily explained the process of the translation work for me.
The following was the detailed process : firstly, the chairperson of the translation department would discuss with

瞭解清楚了自己的分內事以後 •我便開始向著翻譯新聞這條路進發了。在短短的七個星期中•我每天都會翻譯兩到

三篇英文文章。因為翻譯的文章通常要中午才能確定，所以翻譯部通常是下午兩點中才開始上班 。其中包括政治、
經濟、日常生活、時尚等•只要常見諸於報紙上的，我都可能碰到。

而每一種題材的翻譯難易度也不盡相同。最難的當屬政治類和財經類新聞。一來我很不熟悉這方面的相關術語•二
來這兩類新聞講求連貫性.若不知道其前因後果.很難準確無誤翻譯出來。

為了解決這種問題•我請教了我的上司。她告訴我•面對這種翻譯中的難點文章，首先是要靠平時盡可能涉獵英語

信息，廣泛瞭解美國的政治經濟文化；其次是在做每一次翻譯時都應先通讀全文-瞭解文章的大意.接著到網上熟
悉相關事件的背景資料，看看在此之前各大報社的翻譯是如何處理的。這是很有效地提高翻譯政經類新聞的方法 。
在她的幫助下•經過幾個星期的努力-我在這類新聞方面的翻譯的確進步了不少。

提高•就是我這次翻譯實習的意義所在。

Knowing what I should do, I started to work on news translation. During the short period of seven weeks, every day
I was assigned to translate two or three articles. The translation department usually began its work at 2:00pm

because the articles were decided until noon. Those articles covered many areas including politics, economy, daily
life, fashion, etc. Namely, it comprised everything we see on a newspaper.

However, the levels of difficulty of each type of articles were different. The biggest challenge for me was political and

financial news since I was not familiar with those terms involved. Also, the two types of news require coherence.
Hence, they could hardly be translated accurately without understanding entire process of the events・
In order to solve that problem, I turned to my boss for help. She gave me some good suggestions on translating these
difficult articles. In the first place, it would be helpful to search for more English information and know more about

political and economical issues in the U.S. In addition, before doing the translation, it was suggested to go through

the whole text and get the main idea. After this, it would be useful to sear for the background information on the

internet as well as going through the translation conducted by other newspapers as a reference. All of those sugges
tions had helped me to improve my translation skills on political and financial news. With her help, I did make some
progress in translating these types of news after weeks of hard work.
Improvement is the crucial meaning of my translation internship.
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Academic/lnterview
text by Ng Sin Yue, Sharon | translated by Cheng Ka Yi, Rachel

專訪大中華計劃參加者

SnternshBp@BEUSNG
Interview with a participant of the Mainland Summer Internship Programme
大中華暑期實習計劃為期兩個月.目的是讓同學可在暑假到北京或上海進行實習•增進對內地企業及生活文化的認識。本
刊訪問了今年參加實習的工商管理系三年級的鄧紫欣同學•分享在北京工作及生活的苦與樂。

Mainland Summer Internship Programme is a 2-month programme. It aims at allowing students to gain work experience
in Beijing or Shanghai during summer holidays・ Out magazine interviewed Yuky Tang, a Year 3 BBA student, who has
participated in this programme this year, to share her experience in living and working in Beijing.
吳：吳倩瑜鄧：鄧同學

S : Sharon Ng

吳：為什麼參加這個實習計劃？

S: Why did you participate in this internship programme?
Y: I will graduate next year. After graduation, maybe I need to
work in mainland China. So, this programme provides me with a
great opportunity to get a taste of the living and working enviro
ment there.

鄧：因為下年便畢業了•畢業後有可能到內地工作・所以大中華
是一個好機會去體驗內地的生活及工作環境。

S: What organization did you work
for in Beijing?
Y: I worked at the General Adminis
tration of Sport of China. My job was
to enter competition data into the
computer. I also translated English
sports news into Chinese in order to
calculate the probability that the
national team would win the medal
in each competition.

吳：到北京後在什麼機構工作呢

?
鄧：我在國家體育部工作・負責

輸入體育比賽的資料，也會將英
文的體育新聞翻譯成中文・以便
分析中國隊在各比賽的勝算。

吳：在北京有遇上困難嗎？怎樣
解決？

鄧：除了不習慣他們等車不排隊
和隨地吐痰的「文化」•語言也
令我工作上出現困難。因普通話

不是母語-所以有時不懂同事在
說什麼.尤其一名很重貴州口音的同事•我完全聽不懂他的

普通話！幸好其他同事幫我翻譯，才不致太尷尬。

吳：那有遇上趣事嗎？
鄧：我發現北京人對香港的認識很少，而且絕大部分來自港劇。
同事們最愛跟我們聊港星•尤其是劉德華•又會問一些奇怪的問

題，如：「我在劇集裡看見主角吃飯時總會喝湯•你們真的每一
餐都會喝湯嗎？」還有，醫生診症很馬虎。有一次我去看唇瘡，

但醫生說唇瘡藥缺貨•要給我眼瘡藥！我只好硬著頭皮用•但它

的功效出乎意料的好！

Y : Ms. Yuky

R: Any difficulties you met in
Beijing? How were they solved?
Y: I was not used to their 'culture' of
not queuing while waiting for public
transports and spitting everywhere.
Besides, language added difficulties to my job・ As Putonghua is
not my mother tongue, sometimes I did not understand what my
colleagues said. One of my colleagues has heavy Guizhou accent・
I did not understand his Putonghua at all. Fortunately, other
colleagues translated what he said for me so that it would not be
too embarrassing.
S: Was there anything interesting?
Y: I found that Beijing people know little about Hong Kong and
most of their understanding of Hong Kong comes from soap
operas. The thing that my colleagues like the most is to chat
about Hong Kong stars with me, especially Andy Lau・ They also
asked me some funny questions like '1 always see that the leading
role in soap operas eat soup in their meal, do Hong Kong people
really have soup in every meal?' Apart from this, the doctor that I
once saw was so slack while making diagnosis. I was diagnosed as
having lip sores, but the doctor said the lip salve was out of stock・
So, he gave me eye ointment・ I could do nothing but used it.
However, the effectiveness of this eye ointment was surprisingly
good.
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吳：在這個實習計劃中最大得著是什麼？
鄧：我對內地的看法改變了•我原以為這是一個很危險又充滿劣
根性的地方•後來才發現北京是一個既現代化又繁榮的城市-另

外我的普通話進步不少，相信會成為我的優勢•畢業後更容易找
工作。

n号渝泾：

TP .

S: What benefited you the most in this programme?
Y: My view towards mainland China has changed. I used to think
that it is a dangerous and uncivilized place, but now I find that
Beying is a modern and prosperous city. In addition, my Putong・
hua has improved a lot. I believe that it will become my advan
tage and help me to get a job easier after graduation.

後記：大中華計劃是一個不錯的渠道去加深對內地的了解 .所以如果同學有意於畢業後到內地發
展■此實習計劃是一個很好的踏腳石！

Postscript: This programme is a great way for students to obtain a better understanding of mainland China. If
students want to work or develop their career in mainland after graduation, this programme is definitely a good

stepping stone.
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Academic/Translation
text by Zhang Xin,Evolet | translated by Liu Lanyue, Rebecca

TRANSLATING WHILE TRAVELING
I always appreciate the people who are on the road

彳止來都欣賞在路上行進的人們■好奇他們有怎樣的

心情和經歷。這個暑假我就親身感受了一次•從家鄉

all the time, wondering about their feelings as well as

長春開始•—路如夸父逐日，追到了新彊。旅程中看

了不少風景•也觀察了不少景區的導遊牌的翻譯•正

experiences. It is such a good opportunity that I had
tried it in this summer holiday・ Starting from my

所謂邊走邊譯。

hometown, Changchun, we marched all the way along

比如•在敦煌莫咼窟景區入口處的石刻導遊圖上「大

to Xinjiang. I was kind of sharing the ambition from
Kuafu. The journey was filled with scenery・ Still, I

牌坊」一詞的翻譯給我留下了深刻印象。

kept an eye on the direction or instruction signs,
translation. This is exactly "traveling while translat-

大牌坊一BIG ARCH

ing\

牌坊：一般認為•在立柱和橫版上沒有斗拱及屋頂結

構的稱為牌坊。早期的牌坊非常簡單.較注重作為大

For instance, the word Da Pai Fang（大牌坊）,which is

門的實用價值。

on the stone made guideline at the entrance of the
Mogao Grottoes, was rather impressive to me.

ARCH:拱門•弓形。
請看下圖，莫高窟的大牌坊的作用類似門，但不是類

It is written as Big Arch.

似凱旋門一樣的拱門 •所以作為翻譯“ARCH”並不準

Paifang, usually is seen as roofless or archless for

確。其實「牌坊」一詞在不少翻譯中都直接採取了音

pillars・ It was very simple in earlier times and also
was regarded as a gate.

譯“PAIFANG”。牌坊是一種非常重要的中國傳統建

築，在海外更被視為中華文化的象徵之一，所以在西

方很多城市的唐人街都以牌坊作為標誌。遊客到這兒

Arch, bow shaped, pictures curved gate.

旅遊-就是為了瞭解中國文化，而“PAIFANG”可以使

Please take a look at this picture, the gate of Mogao

「大牌坊」一詞的翻譯。
Translation of 'Da Pai Fang*.

Camelus ferus

當我踏上新彊這片神奇的土地時 •西部夢幻大峽谷

的風景使我震撼不已。地如其名•這裡彷彿是一個

Ever since I has stepped on Xinjiang, I would have
to say the Canyon is absolutely breath-taking. Like

Dreamy Valley'看起來

its name,it is a world of fantasy・ It is translated as

像是逐字翻譯•但其實它不僅做到「信」•也做到

West Dreamy Valley which seemed to be the wordfor-word translation. But as a matter of fact, not

夢幻的世界。它的翻譯"West

「達」和「雅」。

only did it is faithful, but also expressive and

West:使中外遊客都可以立刻聯想到這絲綢古路上

elegant.

的中國歷史傳說一《西遊記》。

Dreamy:有「夢幻」的意思，恰恰表達了原意•又

West: Reminding the tourists the tale on the Silk

不累贅。

Route, The Journey to the West・

West Dreamy Valley:將原文的訊息準確地傳達給外
國遊客•因此無論是說中文的或是講英文的 •都在

Dreamy: Refers to dream, simply and completely
presented ・

此刻和風景一起產生了共鳴。

West Dreamy Valley: Precisely express the original
meaning to the foreign visitors which lead to reso

—路走一路看一路譯■那些人文景觀的翻譯使我感

nance of both Chinese and non-Chinese regardless of

觸很深，部分翻譯甚至無法起到最基本的溝通作用

different languages・

。我作為一名翻譯系的學生還是可以做些甚麼的一
以後的日子•多點留心，多點發現•邊走邊譯。

Travelling, viewing and translating all the way
through my journey, I was inspired by those transla

tions ・ These non-sense drive me to thinke more. As
a student of Translation, there is something more I

can do in the future. Be observable, explore and of
course translate while travelling・

Academic/Translation
text by Xu Menglin,Eirana | translated by Fu Sau Yu,Ada

淺談字幕翻譯
A Brief Talk on Subtitle Translation
近年來，隨著大量外國影片的引入•市場對外語影片字幕翻譯的要求不斷增長 。而港產片的成功也大力推動了

中翻英的發展。

字幕翻譯有何要求？
字幕翻譯的目的是讓觀衆在有限的字數 、時間內盡可能瞭解劇集的內容。不同片種對字幕翻譯的要求不盡相同

•而且其難度會根據劇集內容而有所不同 。比如■針對電影和電視劇集的英翻中來説，其對話較多，因此譯者
必須十分熟悉英語口語。譯者可根據目的語的語言習慣•多使用成語'俗語，以達到言簡意赅的目的。而就英

翻中來說•譯者必須利用母語重組用英語構成的資訊 •既不能被原文束縛 •又要在適當調整語序以適應本土化
•讓觀衆能在短時間內瞭解節目內容。

又如紀錄片•其語速較平均•字幕較易與畫面配合•但對專門知識、詞彙要求較高，且用字務求準確易明•以
讓觀衆理解。

In recent years, followed with the huge amount of importing foreign movies, the demand for foreign language
subtitle translation has been increasing. The success of Hong Kong films has also promoted the development of
Chinese - English translation vigorously.

What are the requirements of subtitle translation?
The purpose of subtitle translation is to enable the audience to understand the
program's content as much as possible within limited words and time. The re
quirements of subtitle translation vary in different kinds of film, and also its
difficulty differs depending on the program's content. For example, conversa
tion is more in films and TV programs for English - Chinese translation, so the
translator must be very familiar with colloquial English words. The translator
can use more idioms and colloquial words on the basis of the common practice
of the target language in order to achieve conciseness and comprehensiveness.
In the case of English - Chinese translation, the translator have to make use of
their mother language to reorganize the information structured in English. On
one hand, he has to avoid the target text being restricted by the source text; on
the other hand, he has to readjust the word order so as to adapt to the local culwhich allows the audience to understand the content easily.
another instance, the average speaking pace of documentary films makes it
for subtitles to fit in with the frame, but the requirements of professional
and vocabularies will be also higher, and the dictions must be accu-
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字幕翻譯的優點和缺點分別是甚麽？

這份工作的優點是可以欣賞到很多不同的電視節目•如電影'電視劇'綜藝節目'紀錄片等等 。對於喜歡電影

'電視的譯者來説•可以將興趣與工作結合起來。主要的缺點是時間的限制，一天平均需要完成約四十五至六
十分鐘的節目翻譯。另外，需要重新檢查做完的翻譯■所以通常要將同一個節目看好幾遍。另一個問題是，由

於翻譯難度很高，如果譯者的功力不足，在翻譯過程中會有很大的挫折感。

字幕翻譯的工作性質如何（包括工作量、工作時間等）？
平均來說一天要翻四十至六十分鐘的節目-相當於一集電視劇■也可以是兩集半個小時的綜藝節目等 。

工作內容可以包括：電視劇、電影'綜藝節目、紀錄片等等。

工作時間相當於一般文職工作。但如果不能按時完成任務■則需加班，且不計加班費 。

怎樣將嶺南翻譯系的課程在字幕翻譯的過程中學以致用？
實踐自然就能結合 。課堂上教的是一些理論及翻譯標準等 ■是做好翻譯的基礎。但翻譯的過程中遇到的問題是

多樣化的。我們更應該養成一些翻譯的習慣•如多看中英文相關書籍'報紙，才能夠更順暢地進行翻譯而已。

What are the advantages and disadvantages ofSubtitle Translation?

The advantage of this job is that the translator can watch various kinds of programs such as films, TV plays, vari
ety shows, documentary films etc. Regarding to translators who like watching film and TV program, their inter
est can merge with their job. The primary disadvantage is the time limit. The translator has to translate a
program of approximately 45-60 minutes a day. In addition, rechecking of the translation is needed. Therefore,
the translator will usually watch the same program for a few times. Another problem is that subtitle translation
is very demanding. If the translator is not skillful enough, he may suffer great frustration in the process・
What is the job nature of subtitle translation? (Including work load, work
ing duration^ etc)

Translating a program of 40-60 minutes averagely a one day equals to one episode of TV
play or even two episodes of variety show in half an hour.
The work may touch on films, TV plays, variety shows, documentary films, etc.
Working hour is as same as the work of clerks・ Yet, if the task can't be done on time, work
ing overtime is needed and it won't be paid.
How can students apply what they have learned in the courses offered by the
Department of Translation of Lingnan University to the process of subtitle
translation?

Practice can naturally achieve cohesion. Students are taught theories and standards of
translation, which are the prerequisite of doing a good translation. However, the problems
encountered in the process of translation are diversified・ Thus, we should develop some
habits of translation. For example, read more related books and magazines in Chinese and
English. This is the doorway to translating the text smoothly.
兴特別鳴謝嶺南大學翻譯系2008屆畢業生楊先生(現就職於新加坡某媒體翻譯公司，此前就職於

馬來西亞新山某字幕翻譯公司)

Special thanks to Mr. Yong, who graduated from the Department of Translation of Lingnan

University in 2008. (Mr. Yang is working in a media Translation Company in Singapore now, A

previously he was employed in a subtitle Translation Company in Malaysia.)
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Academic/Translati on
text by Liu Lanyue, Rebacca | translated by Zhang Xin,Evolet

我們詮釋的是自我，並且絕對真實。一一題記

What we are interpreting is ourselves, and ifs absolutely true.
外系對「傳絲蕾」的印象有的只定格在兩張稍顯浮誇的考試桌上•費解著這幫靠字典為生的人可怎樣解決溫飽問題。

很想給他們推介一本腑拾皆見的《原來你非不快樂》。林夕•香港大學文學院畢業•主修翻譯。翻譯這扇門後的佼佼者已

被我們虔誠地以書面或口頭等形式頂禮膜拜•當然•各位德高望重的系內教授也深受我們敬重及愛戴 。林夕•這個香港人
都熟悉的名字•在此符合廣大讀者群體的最根本嗜好。

我太喜歡中文了 ■—定不會放棄的......翻譯則兼有中文和英文•而且好的翻譯•更要看清字的特色•與整句結構的關像•以
令翻譯之後•特色和關係仍然保留。」撰錄自林夕談及其專業的採訪•說得輕描淡寫•卻言簡意赅-帶出一種輾轉游離的

蕩氣。

Two slightly pompous-looking exam desks are somehow the image that other students have when they think about Transla

tion. They may also wonder how those translation students can feed on dictionaries.
fd like to show them a best-selling book— You Are Not Unhappy Originally— which can be found easily in Hong Kong. The
writer is Albert Leung・ He graduated from Hong Kong University w让h a translation major. Whether writing or presenting,
we prostrate ourselves and bend our knees in worship of all the academics in the translation field sincerely・ So as to our

sainted professors, we respect them the same way. Albert Leung is a name that all Hong Kong people are familiar with.

That's why I want to talk about him here・
* I just love Chinese so much that I could never give it up. Translation focuses on both Chinese and English. To create a
good translation, one has to make out the unique feature of each word and the relationship between that and the sentence

structure, so that the feature and the relationship can be maintained after translating.1 These few words were in one of
the few interviews in which Albert mentioned himself as well as his major. It seems that he talked in a easy way; however
that kind of casualness shows us his pizzazz and sprit.
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眼下耀眼的才勿件没侖心服叉怎弊宦心底的特苑 < 相
徑遏金牡擦亮誰乂垦贞得跟鑽左較量

—鑽禧
—
又有一天•在書局看到某補習天后的一本書•翻開簡介一頁•原來她也是學翻譯的•叫梁賀琪。她這樣描述自己

的翻譯生命「某角度來看•我是翻譯的叛徒•我念翻譯•但我不相信翻譯；另一個角度看•我沉迷翻譯•樂此不

彼。」她又闡述她的教書生涯和翻譯的淵源一 「被問及我為什麼念翻譯•卻窮巴巴地跑來教書。我說『我從沒停
止過做翻譯•我的工作就是把評考句的期望翻譯成考生努力的方向。』這麼譯了二十個年頭。日子便是如此匆匆
過去°」
我們枕在語言這寬大的河床上羽扇綸巾•企圖將牆櫓煙滅灰飛•也許渺小•但我們振翅的頻率決定了這也並不是
什麼飛蛾撲火。

「執」在字典裡的解釋裡其中有拿著 '掌握和堅持的意思。執一地•可以是執一席之地■也可以是執一片天地。

其實誰學翻譯•又有何干•我們的自信還需要別人給嗎？

血 deluding/
can/

buii/v

t/ienv

检 found/

ta⑥

tAan/1血 diamond/, euen/ 苹龙® 血amte/

poiude^

One day, in a bookstore, I found a book by a Tutor Queen5 whose name is June Leung. By accident, she studied
Translation also. In her book, she talked about translation:4 Ina sense, I don't believe in translation; I have studied

it, though. Thafs why I'm a turncoat of translation. On the contraiy, I wallow in translation cheerfully all my life.5
Then she explained the relationship between her teaching career and the translation?When someone asked me
why I studied translation and then turned to teaching, I said,“I have never stopped translating. My job is to trans

late the hope of the exam-performance into the direction that students run af*ter.^^ Counting those days down, I
have been doing such translation for two decades/

Silk-capped, with a feather fan, lying on the language-bank, we tiy to make the dreaded eneniy fleet burn to ashes,
just like Zhu Geliang. Compared with that river, negligible as we may be, we are not like a moth to the flame・

There are several definitions for the word <engage, in the dictionaiy, such as 'to take part5 'to involve'...But no

matter whether the world is as small as our own space or as big as the universe, we just engage it.

Truthfully speaking, what matters if there's some famous one who studied translation? Do we necessarily need to
get confidence from others?
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Academic/Translation
text by Choy Wing Shan,Pinki | translated by Tao Wing Hong,Vincent

亠一一口幺八

T ranslating
Signs ?
木目信許多人對翻譯有一定的認識-不會感到陌生。最為人熟悉的印象離不開「將一種語言翻譯成另一種語言」，
亦稱之為語際翻譯。事實上，翻譯的範圍不僅於此。翻譯的定義是「將一種語文，或一套能表達思想與意念的系統

,轉換成另一種語文或系統來表達」。大家可有想過指示牌或路牌也是翻譯的一種呢？

符號際翻譯是指「用非語言符號系統解釋語言符號•或用語言符號解釋非語言符號」。因此•交通燈或類似的指示

標誌算是一種翻譯。交通燈中紅色和綠色的人像是用符號取代不可或可以橫過馬路的意思；摩斯密碼或為失明人士

而設的凸字將文字轉換成特殊符號；失聰人士使用的手語將文字轉換成動作。以上種種皆是翻譯•對我們日常生活
十分重要。這些簡易的符號方便了我們的生活，又為有不同需要的人提供學習和溝通的橋樑。

JMEost of you must have a general knowledge of translation and it is not completely new to you. A wellacquainted fact about translation must be "translating one language into another language5, which is variably

and officially known as inter-lingual translation. In fact, the discipline covers a wider scope of study than we
think of. Based on its narrow meaning, translation refers to 'the interpretation of the meaning of a text and the

subsequent production of an equivalent text that communicates the same message in another language? Yet,
have you ever imagined that signposts or guideposts are also a variant of translation?

Inter-semiotic translation is defined as an interpretation of verbal signs by means of signs of non-verbal sign
systems. Thus, traffic lights or guides can be considered as a kind of translation: the red light and green light
indicate us when to cross the road; the Morse code or even the Braille system which is a method used by blind

people to read, write and translate words into signs. In addition, sign language is used by the deaf to communi
cate. All these are various kinds of inter-semiotic translation, and they play an important role in facilitating our

daily life. But more important is these non-verbal signs serve as the medium for learning and interacting

between different social groups・
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此外•除了小說由一種語言被翻譯成另一種語吕是屬於翻譯
之外•將小說改成電影亦然■最為入熟悉的例子有《哈利波

特》。最先出現的是小說■然後再被拍成不同的電影•這就
是符號際翻譯。又如電影《色•戒》亦是改自短篇小說。而
由漫畫改編成電影的例子有《NANA》和《死亡筆記》等等

。由此可見•符號際翻譯對我們的影響十分大•它不但可以

把文學作品發揚光大■亦使人認識到不同的作品。

符號際翻譯可以幫助我們學習•著名的記憶法就是其中一個

例子。記憶法把大量的文字轉換成數字'圖像■從而引起我
們的聯想•而當中的過程就是翻譯。

總之•翻譯不只局限於文字與文字之間■它可以是很有趣的。我們只要多留意周遭•便會發現許多東西與翻譯有密
切的關係。翻譯是我們生活中不可缺少的部份。沒有翻譯•我們生活會變得不方便■文化交流也會減少°希望大家

了解符號際翻譯後，會對翻譯有另一番見解和看法■不再覺得翻譯沉悶沒趣°

Not only is translating novels into different languages, converting novels into films is also a type of translation.
Take the most illustrious one, Harry Potter, as an example. It was first released as a fiction and later on was
made into films, and this is what we claim as inter-semiotic translation. Other instances like the movie, Lust,

Caution, which was adapted from Eileen Chang's short story; Japanese comics like Nana and Death Note, were

rearranged into movies. Hence, inter-semiotic translation contributes much in cultural exchange. On one

hand, it raises our awareness of literature classics; on the other hand, it brings new artworks to our vision.
Inter-semiotic translation can also foster our learning by a method: mnemonics. By transforming letters into
numbers and graphics, the efficiency of memory retrieval is enhanced. Unsurprisingly, translation process is
involved in the mechanism.

In short, translation is not restricted in texts only; it can also be

fun. If we are more attentive to the surroundings, it is not difficult
to perceive that we are in company with translation. It is so indis
pensable that our lives will be in chaos 迁 it is abandoned. Cultural

exchanges will be lessen. After having a better understanding of

inter-semiotic translation, hope all of you will have a fresher view
and will not find translation tedious anymore.

11
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Academic/Translation
text by Lai Wan Chi,Angie | translated by Yeung Tsz Ying,Emily

The tound behind the

也許你沒有聽過林保全和黃麗麗這兩個名字•但你一定聽過他們的聲音。他們是配音員。林保全是叮
噹■黃麗麗是櫻桃小丸子。他們的聲音伴隨著香港小朋友成長。卡通片多會用上配音-因為小朋友未必

能跟得上字幕的速度•而且廣東話對白會更生動有趣。

配音•是運用本地語言代替影片的外語原聲•是影視的翻譯。工作人員先把原稿譯成中文-再撰寫中文

稿，最後把它變成對白稿。接著下來才是配音員的真正工作。他們戴上耳機•一邊聽著原聲對白-一邊
替角色配音。配音員像變魔術般，把原聲變成自己的聲音•表達人物思想-把當中的訊息確切地傳遞給
本地觀眾。

Yo u may not have heard of Lam Po Chuen and Wong Lee Lee, but you must have heard of their voices.
They are voice artists. Lam Po Chuen is Doraemon and Wong Lee Lee is Chibi Maruko Chan. Hong Kong
children grow up with their voices. Usually, animated cartoon films are dubbed as children may not be
able to catch up with subtitles. Also, adding Cantonese dialogues are more interesting.

Dubbing is adopting local language to replace the original language of foreign-language films. It is film
and television program translation. First, the staffs translate the manuscript into Chinese. Then, they will
write a fluent Chinese script and translate it into dialogue. The next step is the start of dubbing. Dubbing
specialists put on the headphone, listen to the original conversation and try to dub. They seem like playing
magic to change the original voices into theirs. They interpret the thought of the characters and convey
the message to the local audiences accurately.
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一位成功的配音員不但要咬字清晰•還要聲音多變。因為他們往往要「扮聲」以配合不同角色。有時候
•他們更要在同一影片裡一人分飾幾角■當中有老有少•有男有女。另外•他們要懂得根據人物的動作
眼神，控制自己的感情•做到恰如其分。同一句說話•可以有很多表達方式。「你想我怎樣啊？」如果

分別用一把顫抖和響亮的聲音說出來■會產生截然不同的效果：前者是一個被欺負的人，後者是一個惡
霸。如果聲線與角色情感不乎■演繹不出其神髓■便傳遞不到當中的訊息•不能達到配音的目的。
配音講求自然。對口形是基本要求。我們要注意不同

語言的音節問題。例如日語「再見」有四個音節，配

音員便要改變為廣東話的「下次再見」或「各位再

見」。其實英'韓等語言也有相同問題■因此我們要
加減對白。有時候•為了令影片更吸引•配音組會把
原聲的內容稍作修改。《我們這一家》的花師奶經常

唱歌■香港版本是把這首歌完全改變為另一首流行的

廣東歌■令我們更有親切感。為外國綜藝節目配音時

■
s
^
s
s
s
x
s
s

s
s
s
s
s
s
s

■配音員除了用上詼諧的聲線•亦會加上香港的流行

用語•以配合香港文化 •增加趣味。

配音.讓我們能以不同方式欣賞外語影片•是文化交流的一種工具。

A successful voice artist not only speaks clearly, but also dubs vividly as they have to mimic to suit differ
ent characters. Sometimes, they have to play different roles in one film, including the old and the young,
the boys and the girls. Besides, they need to manage their emotions according to the roles' actions and
facial expressions. The same sentence can be expressed in various ways. £<What do you want?",辻 you use
thrilled or resounding voices, it will be resulted in absolutely different effects. The former is a victim while
the latter is a bully. If the voices and feeling of the characters mismatch, message will be conveyed inap
propriately and thus the purpose of dubbing is not satisfactory.

Dubbing is needed to be natural. Lip synchronization is the basis requirement. We ought to notice the
syllable of different languages. For example, "Goodbye" in Japanese has four syllables. Dubbing special
ists have to say Cantonese “ha tsz choi kin” (see you next time) or "kok wai choi kin" (goodbye everybody)
roles. Actually, English, Korean and other languages also
the same problem. So, we need to add or delete dialogues.
To make the film more attractive, dubbing team will
rewrite the content a little bit. For instance, Mrs Flower in
Atashin Chi always sings. The song lyric is changed into a
Canto-pop song in Hong Kong version in order to create
an audience-friendly feeling. For foreign variety shows,
voice artists adopt Hong Kong slang with humorous
voices to fit Hong Kong's culture and make it funnier.
Dubbing, letting us appreciate foreign-language films in
different ways, is a vehicle of cultural exchange.
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Academic/Translation
text by Yung Lai Ping, Claire | translated by Chan Yi Yu^ Connie

語翻澤
TAKE A LOOK AT

Trendy jargon
HOW TO TRANSLATE IT?
所育胃［朝言吾即潮流用語■是經由文化和創作所融合

•而香港的潮語大部分是由廣東語衍生 •可說是香港
的一大特色。至於潮語與翻譯的關係更是非常密切 •

由於潮語是受到當地文化的衝擊所成 ■在翻譯上往往

有著相當的難度•例如現代人相當依賴的網上世界往

往充滿了形形色色的「潮語」•舉個簡單的例子•「
巴打」原來是由英文「BROTHER」的諧音所得•若
然非本土人即使是懂中文的也定摸不著頭腦一何謂 「
巴打」。又比如說「十卜」取自英文的rSUPPORTj

•又是一個屬於香港的潮語。

'Trendy jargon5 means words that we use to fit the trend nowadays .It is a fusion of culture and
creation ・ Hong Kong's trendy jargon is mostly derived from Cantonese and this is one of Hong Kong's
characteristics. There is a close relation between trendy jargon and translation. Since the formation of
trendy jargon is from the shock of local culture,
there are certain difficulties when translating
trendy jargon. The Internet that we rely on is full
of different varieties of trendy jargon as well. For
example, 'BA DA' is a homophonic word of
'BROTHER'. You will surely be confused by what
'BA DA' means if you are not local people (even 讦
you know Chinese)・'SUP POK' comes from the
English word 'SUPPORT and 让 is another Hong
Kong trendy jargon・
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然而•潮語的翻譯大致可分為兩大類。第一類為音譯■即取原語言的諧音譯

作目標語文•如「粉絲」乃由英文的「FANS」所譯的。這一類的翻譯方法較

為簡單直接且方便•只取其音•但對於原語言的意思則未能完全翻譯。以「

粉絲」一詞為例■在中文上來說，粉絲是麵食的…種■並不帶有英文「FANS
」代表狂熱者、愛好者的意思。在某些情況下•音譯會造成誤會的出現■令

讀者難以理解所想表達的意思。

第二類為意譯•即取原語言的意思•盡可能翻譯所想表達的大意。這一類翻
譯方法較為繁複•但可大部分地翻譯原語言意思。以「屈機」一詞為例•「
屈機」是指某人某方面的能力足以勝過其他人•單看這兩個字是無法翻譯的

.因其非正統中文•並無一個與之配合的英文單字•故只能從其意思層面著

手•將其大意透過短句呈現。這兩類翻譯方法之最大分別在於前者是較為有
趣味•不過較難理解；後者則較為詳細•相對較容易為人所理解•即使非本

地人亦能懂得大概意思。

在香港這彈丸之地•潮語與日常生活息息相關•潮語翻譯的重要性對社會而言亦不斷提高°在音譯與意譯兩大類別
之中•音譯的手法較為普遍•一般的網上討論區隨處可見。然則•意譯的手法其實更為合適•雖然方法比較複雜■

所作的準備亦較多•但其為社會的接受度卻較高•可使更多目標讀者明白所想表達的意思°

The translation of trendy jargon can be classified into two types. The first type is transliteration. It means
taking out the homophone from the source text and then translating into the target text. For example:
*FUN SV is translated from the word 'FANS'. This kind of transkition only needs to take out the homo
phone, thus it is more simple and direct. However, il cannot completely translate and express the mean
ing of the source text. 'FUN SV in Chinese is a kind of noodles. It does not bring out the meaning of 'fans'
in English, which means people who are passionate on something. In some cases, transliteration will
cause some misunderstanding, causing difficulties for readers to understand the real meaning that the

author wants to bring out.

The second type is semantic translation, which means getting the message from the source text and trying
to translate the general idea it expresses. Although this kind of translation method is more complicated,
it can translate most of the meaning of the source text. Tnkc the term WAI GAY as un example. It means
that one person excels others in sonic ability (Eor example, Peter is so WA 1 GAY in badminton, lhat

niciiiis Peter is u very j^ood b<i(l in inton pluycr ciiul he bouts others in b<Klniint()n). Just by looking “t this
term, there is no way to be translated since this is not standard Chinese, therefore no appropriate English
word can be found to match this term. The only way we can translate this lerin is to start from the aspect
of the meaning, that is to express its meaning by using some phrases or short sentences. 1 he dillcrences
between these two translation methods are: transliteration is funnier but more difficult to understand;
semantic Iranslalion is more detailed but easier lor others to understand. I wen non-locals will be uble to

get the general idea of the source text.

Hong Kong, a liny cily, trendy jargon is closely related to our daily lives. rrhe imporlancc of translation of
trendy jargon in society is continuously incrcusinj^. Between trunslilcriilion nn(l scniiuilic trunskition,
triuislitcrulion is more coiiuuonly-usccl <ind wc cun see 山is kind ()1 trunslation in niany forums. But
semantic Iranslalion is more suilablc than translilcration. Although it is more coniplicated nnd niorc
preparations are needed, this kind of Iranslalion has a wider acceptance in society and the meanings arc

more understandable to I argol readers.
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Academic/Translation
text by Cheng Chi Kong,Alex | translated by Siu Yuen Ting,Cmthy

Funny Translations
英 語 的 趣 譯

cMogMt
大家可有想過翻譯一些頗簡單的英文字和短句成中文可以十分有趣？這些翻譯帶
有濃厚的本地色彩■當大家看到這類翻譯並理解當中翻譯的原因後 ，都可能會心
—笑。不過，在發笑的時候•也代表大家明白這類翻譯部分是錯誤的 。因此，我

們在欣賞及品評有趣翻譯時•亦需要抱存對標準語文的執著■作出改善。這就有
助大家不斷提升語文和翻譯水準吧！

Did you ever think that translating some simple English words or phrases into
Chinese could be very interesting? Those translations contain strong local charac
teristics of the Cantonese language・ We might chuckle when we understand the
meaning of these translations. However, when we laugh at those translations, we
realize some parts of those translations are wrong・ Therefore, when we appreciate
and comment on funny translations, we should also stick to the grammar of the
source language and make some amendments・ This helps us increase our stan
dards of of language and translation.
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TaiQ? Cable?
Dikst?
首先談談一些較吸引而奇怪的英譯中單字和短句•如「dinner*」（晚餐），通勝上
會寫成為「甸拿」，而「give

mej （給我）則寫成「劫米」。另外，rinsure」（
保險），有些人會說「燕疏」，而「Cable」（有線電視）會讀作「畸寶」，甚至讀
作「雞寶」•又會將位於九龍灣的大型商場 MegaBox讀作厂米加Box」。還有一些
大家熟悉的，如「Taxi」（計程車）譯作「的士」，以及「Toast」（烤麵包片）譯

作「多士」等等。
以上的翻譯，相信大家都知道是運用了音譯吧。由於有些廣東話讀音與英文發音相

近•人因為懶惰而捨難取易，將相似的廣東話音代替一些相對較難發音的英文部分

•使其帶有廣東話特性，方便發音。這只是其中一類港式翻譯而已*另有一類是和

語法有關。

有時候大家將中文譯作英文時 •可能也會遇到相同的問題•尤其在一些數字上的邏

輯概念。例如「四分之三」變成「four*

over three」•而「十居其九」變成「ten

times out of nine」等。大家知道以上的正確翻譯嗎？
Lefs first talk about some fascinating yet strange English to Chinese words and
phrases. Like the word 爼inner' in the Almanac, it will be translated to Chinese
which is pronounced as 'din na, ; "give me' as 'gib mai'・ Some people might pro
nounce insure5 as 'yin sor5 in Cantonese; 'cable' as 'kay bo', of even 'gai bo'; the
shopping mall in Kowloon Bay MegaBox as 'mai ga Box\ Some might be more fa
miliar to you, like 'taxi' as "dik si' and 'toast' as "dor si' etc.
I believe you all know that transileration is used in the above translations. Since
some Cantonese and English pronunciations are similar, and people are lazy, they
choose to translate them in an easy way, which is to replace some English words
that are relatively hard to pronounce with some similar Chinese pronunciations.
Thus the translations will contain Cantonese characteristics and will also be easily
pronounced. Transliteration is only one kind of translations which involves 'Chinglish； while another kind is related to syntax.

Sometimes when translating some terms from Chinese into English, we might
come across the same difficulties, especially the concept and logic of numbers like
fractions. For example, we might translate 'three over four5 in Chinese to 'four over
three, in English, mixing up the orders of numerators and denominators.
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此外，部分不太常用於英語國家的詞彙 •本地亦頗流行。如「Taipan」（大班），rChop」（印截或蓋
印），及「Hong Kong foot」（香港腳）。「大班」是指香港開埠時的洋行負責人•現在泛指大公司或銀行
的老闆。粤語口語常把「郵戳」讀成「郵Chop」。「香港腳」的正式學名應為「athlete'sfoot」。

最近，我在香港一家裁縫店看見一個非常有趣的招牌翻譯-令整句意思全變了 。該招牌原意是「女士們可以

在樓上試衣」，但它的翻譯是「Ladies

「have a

may have a fit upstairs.」。大家想到其錯處嗎？其實英語中，

fit」是俗語，意思是「大吃一驚」或「大為惱火」。所以，那招牌的意思便是「女士們請上樓大吃

一驚。」哈哈！我想那句翻譯都把客人嚇走了 •又怎會有生意呢？正確翻譯應為「Ladies may try on their

clothes upstairs」。
看畢以上各例，我認為：只要原意不變•沒有引起溝通誤會，有趣的翻譯是可存在的。大家又有何想法

呢？

Moreover, there are some words which are not commonly used in English-speaking countries, but are quite
popular in Hong Kong. Such as £taipan\ 'chop' and 'Hong Kong foot'. 'Taipan' refers to the person in-charge
of foreign companies when Hong Kong was opening for trade・ Now this word generally means the boss of
large companies or banks .In colloquial Cantonese language, people pronounce <yaujeet,, the Chinese term for
'post mark5 or 'post chop' as 'yau chop5, containing the meaning of 'chop' in the target text. Moreover, the
formal name of "Hong Kong foot5 is 'athlete's foot'.

Lastly, Tve seen a very funny translation on the sign of a tailor shop in Hong Kong・ The translation has totally
distorted the meaning of the whole sentence・ The original meaning of the Chinese sentence on the sign is
'Ladies may try on the clothes upstairs5. However, the translation is 'Ladies may have a fit upstairs5. Do you
realize the mistake made in this sentence? In fact, 'have a fit' is an English idiom , which means 'to jump out
of one's skin5 or 'to get annoyed5. Therefore, the meaning of the translation is 'Ladies may jump out of your
skin upstairs'. Haha! I guess customers would be scared after readingthis translation. Then how could the
shop do business? The correct translation should be "Ladies may try on their clothes upstairs5.
After reading the various examples above, I think that as longas the original meaning of the text remains
unchanged and does not cause any misunderstanding in communication, these funny <Chinglish, translations
can be kept. What do you think?
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Academic/Translation
Jtext by Fung Hiu Ching, Jessie | translated by Cheng Ka Yi,Rechel

蛊地球的另一邊生活
元血 妙 血 <So^M

t£iaui^ wti fAe

大概在三年前•當時我只是一個中五的學生，卻得到一個

About three years ago, I was only a F.5 student, and I got

去英國遊學一個月的機會。對於十四年來一直都是坐在課

a chance to join a study tour to Britain. For a person who

室學習的我來說，這確實是一個出外見識、擴闊視野的機

has had lessons in classrooms for fourteen years, it was

會•於是我便在那個暑假•背著沉甸甸的背包•連同我的

indeed a golden opportunity to broaden the horizons. So

夥伴乘搭十二小時飛機•從香港飛到地球的另一邊一英

in that summer holiday, I carried my heavy backpack to

take a twelve-hour flight with my companion to Br让ain.

國。

Enough preparation and proper arrangement were indis出發之前•當然需要有充足的準備和妥善的安排 。我們一

pensible before we sat out. We all were arranged to live in

行人都各自住在不同的寄宿家庭裡，他們會為我們準備三

different host families. Host parents always prepared

餐和照顧我們，而且會一同享用晚餐•談天說地一可以藉

meals and took care of us. Through having dinner

此訓練一下自己英語會話。

together and chatting with each other, my English oral

「衣食住」都解決了 -剩下來就是英國之旅中最重要的部

skills was improved. After settling down the basic neces
sities, clothing, food, accommodation, we came to the

份一「行」。

most important part of this trip, travel.
我們星期一至五會到正規的學校上課。早上七時半，我和

From Monday to Friday, we usually had regular classes.

同伴都會從寄宿家庭出門•雖然是夏天・但英國早上的氣

My companion and I left home at half past seven in the

溫還是很低•只有攝氏十四五度•對於住在亞熱帶地區的

morning. Although it was in summer, the temperature

我們來說，已是頗寒冷。

was still low in the early morning with only about
fourteen degree Celsius. For those who get used to living

in the subtropical zone, it was terribly frozen.
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就在這舒適的街道上步行了二十分鐘•終於到達了

After walking twenty minutes along a cosy street, we

學校。學校的規模不算十分大 ■但地方很整齊清潔

arrived at school. The campus was tidy and clean

■到處都種著花草和貼滿活動海報。我們上的主要

with plants and posters everywhere although our

是英文課•學習英文語法'讀音'寫作、聆聽和說

school was not very large・ We mainly had English

話等。英國的教學模式和香港的很不同■香港的主

lessons so as to learn grammar, pronunciation,

張「填鴨式」教育■不停的測驗'背誦'強逼學生

listening and speaking. Compared with the educa

看課外書和報章•分數幾乎等如一切 ；英國的則採

用活動教學.甚少功課和測驗■分數更幾乎是不會

tion system in Britain, Hong Kong tends to have
cramming teaching. Students are forced to examine,

提及■主要透過活動學習和同學間互相分享。

recite, read newspapers and books constantly・ In

Hong Kong, the academic result means all. On the
在星期六'日•我們大多會四出外遊■其中印象最

contrary, Britain tends to have interactive teaching,

深刻的是到訪牛津大學。那是一所與別不同的學校

students are supposed to learn from activities, share

•其規劃和佔地都是香港不能相比的。它就像一個

and interact with their classmates. Teachers seldom

小城市•有著近百幢學院 •而且每幢都各具特色。

give homework and conduct examinations to their

students. They even do not focus on grades・
At weekends, we usually traveled around・ The most
impressive part was to visit The University of
Oxford, a unique university with its distinctive plan

ning zones and areas, which the schools in Hong
Kong cannot be compared. The University Of

Oxford is like a small city included hundreds of

colleges. Each of them has their own distinguished
characteristics.

身處牛津大學，彷彿連空氣也滲透著濃厚的學術氣

The dense academic atmosphere of this school drew

息•讓人精神抖擞•不禁閉眼細味這孕育了無數名

our attention and impressed us a lot. We closed our
eyes to savor this prestigious university in which

人學者的學府。

bred numerous celebrities and scholars・
總括來說，雖然遊學與交流生計劃不一樣•其主要
時間不是花在學校上，但我覺得這個經驗比作為交

In my opinion, I think a study tour is different from

流生更難能可貴•除了能體驗外國的校園生活，我

an exchange programme as we would not spend so

還可以到處旅遊。有言「讀萬卷書不如行萬里路」
，旅遊的感覺像是在「遊玩」，但其實它的意義卻

much time on studying・ I would say joining this
programme was more valuable than being an

比單純地學習更大 .旅程中的所見所聞•亦令我增

exchange student. I could travel around the country,

進了不少書本上不能學到的知識 。身處英國，無論

到哪裡去，都會接觸到英文•每日聽英文、看英文

apart from experiencing the foreign school life.
Some people said “Travel is ten times better than

、說英文，不但英語能力有所提升-更能體驗到當

reading”. Compared with barely learning in classes,

地的文化，所以我覺得遊學更勝交流生計劃 。對我

the significance of traveling is much deeper,

來說，這實在是一次寶貴的學習經驗。

although travelling is like kind of playing・ I have

really learnt a lot from this trip, espeacilly the things

that cannot be learnt from books. In Britain, wher
ever you are, you can get access to English・ Listening to English, reading English and speaking Eng
lish everyday can not only improve our English
standard, but also give us a chance to experience the
local culture. So I would say a study tour is much
more significant than an exchange programme. For

me, it was indeed a valuable learning experience・
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Academic/Translation
text & photos by Tam Lap Wai,Gilbert | translated by Kam Hiu Ching, Cherry

地上的美國國旗 The national flag on the street

~7年—月•我到美國的威斯康辛州作一個學期的
交流生，體驗當地的文化與生活，正好讓我了解真

正的美國文化。

美國的大學生活跟香港的不同。在中國的社會裡，

老師是學生的長輩-彼此之間總會有一種距離。而

AMERICA

美國的師生之間就像朋友一樣 ，課堂時美國的學生

都會很踴躍地發問或者發表自己的意見■有時更會
和老師爭辯。學校亦有舉辦不少課餘活動，每一個

月更會有熱心的人士為海外學生舉行Potluck晚餐，參加者一起分享各自帶來的不同食品。我又試過到一個美國朋友

的家中作客，吃美國人去露營時常吃的一種名叫S'more的小吃。

I went to Wisonsin, being an exchange student for one semester in January this year・ Experiencing the culture
and life there can really help me to know more genuine American culture・
The university life between America and Hong Kong are different. Teachers are students, life instructors in
Chinese society・ There is a gap between students and teachers・ However, teachers are treated as a friend by the
students in America・ During the lessons, American students were eager to ask questions or express their own
opinions. They even argued with their teachers sometimes. There were also many activities held by the school.
Some enthusiastic students would organize the Potluck Dinner for the exchange students every month. I have
visited one of my American friend's home and tried a snack called 'S'more； which they would eat when camping.
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這裡很冷呢！ It's freezing.

優勝美地的美境

威斯康辛州的厚雪Thick snow in Wisconsin

Beautiful view in Yosemite

美國人普遍對陌生人都會比較友好•不像中國人對陌生人都會有防範和戒心。有一次

•我與幾個同是香港來的交換生•拖著行李箱到超級市場買東西。由於下雪•我們都
看不清楚哪裡是行人路•最後竟然穿過高速高路。一位婦人在車上看到，便問我們發
生什麼事。交談過後，得知原來她是住在我們學校附近的。她更主動開車送我們回學

校•沿途又教我們走學校附近的路。
外國人都喜歡和新認識的朋友結伴同遊 。復活節假期時，我住進芝加哥一間青年旅舍

•認識了數個來自不同地方的朋友■跟他們遊玩了一天。後來•我在網上認識了一個

名叫Mark的芝加哥男人•還在他家中留宿了數天。在復活節當天，我更獲邀到他朋友
家中享受了一次美國地道的復活節大餐呢！
這些經歷讓我感受到西方人的友善•使我不禁反思為什麼香港社會裡•人與人都保持

著疏遠的距離。

三藩市的九曲花街
Lombard street in San Francisco

另外-我也遇到來自不同地區的人-了解到各地的文化•令我在待人處事方面有不少得著。而且我對美國的文化有進
一步的了解，更能以一個香港人的身份去感受中美兩者之間的文化差異。在短短的幾個月裡-我得到不少難得的體驗

*著實令我有不少的啟發。

Unlike the Chinese who will be alert and watchful when facing a stranger, Americans are friendlier to strangers. On
one occasion, I dragged luggage, going to a supermarket with some exchange students who also came from Hong
Kong. We could not see clearly where the pavement was because of snow. So we went across the highway finally.
A woman saw and asked what had happened. We chatted with her for a while and discovered she lived nearby our

university・ She volunteered to drive us back to school and taught us to recognize the roads near our university.

Foreigners like to go traveling with new friends. During the Easter Holiday, I stayed in a hostel in Chicago. I made
some friends from different places and played with them for one whole day. Later, I met a Chicago
man, Mark, on the internet and stayed at his home for a few days・ On Easter, I was invited by Marie's friends and

went to his home enjoying a traditional American special Easter meal!
I can feel the amicability of Westerners from all these experiences. I introspect deeply why everyone in Hong Kong
keeps someone at a distance.

Besides, I can learn how to communicate with people and deal with affairs from the people from different countries

and the culture that they bring to me. Also, being a Hong Kong person can help me easily to feel the culture differ
ences between America and China after knowing more about American culture. During this short period of a few

months, I really gained many valuable experiences which inspire me a lot.
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大一、大二、大三......
學會堅持，懂得珍惜。
Live a colourful life of being fresh
men, sophomores or juniors here,
Not only do you learn how to insist,
but you also know how to treasure・

Campus Life校園•點滴

姣園住活誌談
一—

1

(lA/ten/Uws
Text by Ma Ke, Kelly | Translated by He Menglou, Echo

個人資料:

Personal infbmiation:

姓名:謝雨軒

Name: Xie Yuxuan

國籍地區：新疆烏魯木齊

Hometown: Urumqi, Xinjiang, China

學生翊:交流生

Type of student: Exchange

學系：歷史系

Department: History

年級：大三

Year of study: Year 3

本科就讀大學：艇大學

Original University: Xinjiang University

•為什麼選擇嶺南作為交流的學校 ？

因為可以接受到不同於以往的教育和生活方式，英語授課也可以讓我練習到英語。

1・

Why did you choose LU as your exchange school?

On one hand, the totally different education method and lifestyle attracted me; on the other hand, taking classes
taught in English is a fantastic way to practise my English・

2

.初來嶺南時對校園的設施和環境有什麼整體印象 ？

我覺得這裡環境優美，尤其是那一塊綠草地，看到心情就很舒暢。建築物也很有特色，而且設備先進。校園和宿舍文
化亦很濃厚,營造了一個舒適的學習環境。

2.

What was your first impression of the faculty and environment of LU when you first came here?

I felt the environment is very beautiful, especially the grass before the Southern Hostels, a source that makes me

comfortable・ The distinctive buildings equipped witli advanced technology are also great・ With the impressive
campus and hostel culture, I feel very comfortable living in LU・
3•對嶺南師生有什麼印象？

這裡的學生和老師都很熱情。來到嶺南才一個月”已交到很多香港的朋友，他們經常主動幫助我,雖然有時溝通不大
順暢，但依然感受到他們的那份熱匱

3・

How about the teachers and students at LU?

Enthusiastic! Altliough this is my first month here, I have made many local friends and they often volunteer to help
me in different ways. The language problem sometimes bothers me, but I can still feel how enthusiastic they are.

4

.與自己所就讀的大學相比,嶺南與其有何突出不同？

這裡設備齊全，有利提升學習效率。課程設計也比較合理 ,導修課對於培養學生的自我學習能力很有幫助 。課程設置
分明,重點也分明”所以上課效率也高。宜人的校園環境”更有利緩解學生的學習壓力。

4・

What are the apparent differences between your university and LU?

All kinds of equipment are available for me to improve my study efficiency・

The allocation of the courses is very reasonable, e.g., tutorials help students to build their self-study abilities. The
syllabus is very clear and the efficiency of class is very impressive・ Besides, the beautiful environment can release

students, pressures.
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5 .你沒有參加什麽校內活動?感受如何?
迎新營、高桌晚宴、粵語角活動。皤桌晚宴上，學生們有機會跟校長交流 ，為師生之間提供了一個交流的平台，
令彼此感情更濃厚。
5-

Have you ever attended any campus activities? How do you feel?

I have participated in the orientation camp, high table dinner and an activity called 'Cantonese corner\ During the

high table dinner, we got a precious chance to talk with our president, which provided a communication platform

for teachers and students to enhance their relationship・

6•對於嶺南的住宿環境有何感受？
我對於宿舍文化感受最深,因為每棟宿舍都有自己的特色,每層樓的人也都相處和諧,使我朋友也漸漸多了起來
6・

How do you feel about the living environment in LU?

This is tlie most impressive one! Every hostel has its own characteristics and everyone on different floors gets

along well with each other. In this harmonious circumstance, I have made more and more friends・

7 .如果要為嶺南寫一句用作宣傳的廣告語，你會寫什麽?
博雅嶺南，實力非凡！
7・

If you could write a slogan to promote LU, what would it be?

Liberal Lingnan, Undeniably extraordinary!

1 •初來嶺南時對校園有什麼整體印象？
我認為地點偏遠,環境優雅，有中國園林的風貌，而且建築物排列整齊。

1.

What is your first impression of Lingnan University (LU) ?

Although its location is a little far away from the downtown, I still think that our campus, with the style of tradi

tional Chinese gardens, is very beautiful. The buildings are also well-laid-out・

2 .親自體驗嶺南校園生活與之前對於嶺南的印象有何異同 ？
讀書環覇口宿舍生活的水平都比我預期中高。可惜，食堂的環境和食物不合理想 ，價錢貴但質素不好,部份員工
的服務態度有待改善。
2.

Compared with your previous impression of LU, are there any differences after you really experience the

campus ife?
The study environment and hostel life are beyond my expectation.However, the environment and food of can

teen let me down・ The food

is expensive but of low quality, and some staffs' attitudes need to be improved.

個人資料：

Personal information:

姓名：楊海娟z Ocean

Name: Yueng Hoi Kiin, Ocean

國籍地區:中國香港

Nationality: Hong Kong, China

學生類別:亲牲

Type of student: Freslunan

學系：社會科學

Department: Social Science

年級：大一

Year of study: Year 1
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3•對嶺南師生有什麼印象？

嶺南的師生很有自信，不會因為大學的排名而自卑 。學生之間相處得很融洽 ，組爸組媽都會好好照顧新生 。

3・

What do you think about teachers and students at LU?

They are full of confidence without any self-abasement for LU's ranking among different universities. Students

are getting along well with each other while buddies in the UOP group are very considerate to the freshmen.

4 .理想中的大學生活是怎樣的？嶺南是否提供了你想要的大學生活 ?
我理想的大學生 活是可以兼顧讀書、社交、時間和金錢管理,還能學習做人處事之道，為將來投身社會做好準
備。嶺南在很大程度上提供了我想要的大學生活 ,比如開辦了一些工作坊 ，讓我瞭解及鍛煉自己在各方面的能

力。

4・

Wliat is your ideal university life? Has LU fulfilled your dream?

My ideal university life is one in which I not only can combine studies, social life, time and money manage
ment togetlier, but can also learn how to interact with different people, paving the way for my future career. To

a great extent, LU has provided what I need, e.g., some workshops, which enable me to understand and culti

vate my ability in different aspects.

5 .你有沒有參加什麽校內活動?感受如何？
我參加了三個迎新營，分別是由屬會、校方及宿舍所舉辦的。我在活動中認識了不少來自系内及宿舍的朋友,
組爸組媽在學習上也給了不少寶貴的意見,也使我對大學各部門和設施加深認識，有助我更快適應大學生活 ,
對我在學習和社交方面都有幫助。

5・

Have you ever attended any activities on campus? How do you feel?

I have attended three orientation camps hosted by my department, university and hostel respectively. In these
orientation camps, I have met different friends of my department and hostel. In order to help me to adapt to

the campus life faster, the buddies in my UOP group have given me a lot of valuable advice on studying and let
nie learn more about different departments and faculties. All these helped both my studies and social life・

6.對於嶺南的住宿環境有何感受？
宿生都很友善而且樂於助人。員工也很友善、客氣且勤勞。至於宿舍房間比較多塵埃，牆身的油漆有些破爛，
但公眾設施保養得還不錯，環境又清幽寧靜，整體來說算是滿意的。

6.

Is there anything you want to say about the living environment in LU?

Hostel residents are veiy nice and are willing to help others. The staff is also veiy nice, polite and hard-work

ing. Despite the dust and a little peeled paint, the maintenance of the hostel is acceptable and the quiet envi

ronment is great to study, that is why I feel satisfied in general・
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我是一本在圖書

許多年了，除了圖書館的職員重新安排我的位
置之外,我從來沒有離開過那屬於我的書架。這一
天，上帝為我帶來了這一個機會。當我早上起來沒
多久，就聽到有人在悄悄地呼叫我的名字 。我既害
怕亦興奮。我害怕，害怕這是我唯一一次踏出書架
的機會，害怕走到一個陌生的世界。我興奮，興奮
我終於可以走出三樓書架這困著我無形的框框 ,興
奮終於有機會看看這未知的世界。［■他」終於找到
我了，「他」用那溫柔的手拿起我，幫我鬆一鬆全
身的筋骨，然後帶我離開了書架。就是這一刻,我
終於可以離開。我睜開雙眼，務求看清一切情景，
怕錯失良機，心想著:機會可一不可再呀。

館封了塵的書

For

many,

many years,

unless

the

librarian rearrange my position, I have
never left my bookshelf. One day, God
provided me a chance to leave the bookshelf.

I just woke up and heard somebody who was

whispering my name. I was very frightened

and excited. I was scared that it was my only
opportunity to leave the bookshelf and face
the unknown world; I was feverish that I
could finally escape from the prison and face

the unknown world. Eventually, someone
found me. He touched me softly, helped me

to scratch my body and then took me.

At that moment, I finally could leave. I

opened my eyes to look around. I was afraid
that I would lose this golden chance.

由三樓的樓梯而下，到了一樓的出入口，那個

He walked down the stairs from the third floor

守衛員，每天靜靜的坐在屬於他的小天地之

to the entrance on the First Floor. I saw the

中。沒人的時候，他坐他那小宇宙之中唯一的同

security guard who sits in his own small world

伴上，到了人多的時候，他立刻緊張得什麼都不

silently every day. When there are no people

顧，站起來看清是否每一個人都有拍卡才進入圖

around, he just sits in his own little word. When

書館。有時候，也許守衛員坐得久了，累了；也

there are many people around, he becomes very

許他剛吃完飯，太飽，需要做些運動，以免那
「小車駄」走出來。這時，他會在那小小的空間
中來回踱步，好像在沉思什麼。也有時候,可能
飯氣攻心，他會不小心的睡著了。

nervous, standing up to see whether everyone has

put the Student Identity Card on the entrance
sensor. Sometimes, perhaps he had been sitting for
such a long time and felt tired; perhaps he had just
finished his meal and felt full, needing some

exercise to avoid gaining weight. At that moment,
he paces back and forth in his small space, just like

he is thinking of something seriously. Sometimes,
he sleeps unconsciously because of his full meal.

接著,我被帶到一排排的電腦前，這裡我想會
是圖書館之中比較熱鬧的地方。這裡的人大部份

都在印筆記，有些人好像很趕時間似的，希望在
最短的時間內印完所有的筆記 ，也許，他在三兩

分鐘以後就要上課似的。另一方面，有些人的樣
子則十分悠閒，好像有很多青春浪費。更多的人

Then, I was taken in front of a set of computers,
which should be the most crowded place in the library.

Most of the people there were printing notes. Some of
them looked like they were in a hurry. They wished to

在討論報告，看看即將要交的報告該如何做好呢

print all the notes within a second. Perhaps, he had

?坐在電腦面前還有一尊尊的佛像 ，這些動也不

lessons after two or three minutes. On one hand, some

動的雕石，都在沉醉於他們網上的世界中 ，有些

people looked like they were in leisure. It seemed that

在看戲，有些在査閲電郵，有些在看網上討論區

there was much time to waste. Even more people were

,有些在看當天的新聞 。每個人都彷彿活在自己

discussing presentations. There were many buddies

的世界裏。

sitting in front of the computers.

They all

concentrated on the computer in front of them. Some

were watching movies, some were checking emails,
some were reading the forums and some were reading
the daily news. Everyone seemed to be living in their
own world.
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過了這一排排的電腦，是一個個獨立的溫習室。

After these sets of computers, there were

溫習室入面是一組組的同學們，有的在閱讀那厚厚

indivdual revision rooms. Many students were in

的參考書，遇到不明白的地方，互相討論。有時看

those

得悶了，便趴在枱上小睡片刻。轉一轉頭，看看背
後的書架，我的同伴，他們就像一小時前的我，享
受孤單的味道，是享受，或是暗自心酸，這種感覺

沒有人比它們更清楚。但我，身為一本書，在一小
時前還在經歴這些點點滴滴 。有些坐在咖啡室之中

individual

revision

rooms.

Some

were

reading dictionary-like reference books. When
they met difficulties, they would discuss together.

Sometimes they would sleep for a while on the
desk because of the boredom. When I turned

的同學表現得更自在。他們在看報紙，在放聲討

around, I looked at the bookshelf behind; my

論，在享受那一刻的悠閒 ，享受那一杯屬於都市人

companions were just like me one hour before,

的咖啡。更有一些已經進入了電視的世界，彷彿他

enjoying the taste of loneliness. Perhaps, they

就是《笑傲江湖》中的令湖沖。

were enjoying or they were suffering. This is the
feeling only they could understand. For me, as a

還有那些坐在獨立溫習枱的人，看到這些只有個

book, experiencing the aforesaid feelings one hour

人物品，餘下只有孤獨的椅子，就如我們這些孤獨的

before was really sad. Some students were sitting

書本一樣。這一刻，「他」坐下來，再一次幫我鬆

in the coffee shop, reading newspapers, discussing

一鬆筋骨，可以鬆一鬆筋骨的感覺真好 。然後，我

loudly with their coffees, enjoying the moment of

躺在那冰凍的桌上，看著「他」一步一步離開，一

leisure. Some of them had entered the world of

步一步，一步一步...

television, it seemed like he was Peter in Heroes.

There were people who sat on the sole revision

desks. Glancing at those lonely chairs, I had a
feeling that they were just like us. Then, he sat

down, helped me scratch my body again. The
feeling was great. A moment later, I laid on that
cold desk, watching him walk away from me step
by step.

Campus Life校園•點滴

會豈羽毛球隊旳0子
Text and Photo by Lam Hoi Yan, Karen | Translated by Ma Wai Ting, Wendy

教練常說：「練球是很辛苦的，放棄吧！」而我，無論多苦仍
豁斗下主 [SaIx 玲绍畳|-7>T I
'羽毛f求二-一個既熟悉又陌生的玩意。自小已感興趣，但一次
又一次錯過了加入校隊的機會。在大學首年不知那來的勇氣參加選
拔，心想一定落敗了，卻得到幸運之神眷顧，更由隊員榮升隊長，
陪伴我度過寶貴的三年大學生活。
很多人一聽到「校隊」兩字就卻步。不如問問自己，你想在這
三年大學裡得到些什麼呢？像我這樣由零開始，是需要時間、努
力和堅持的。由於我技術有限，有時甚至一整個月都在做同樣的動
作，偶爾還會因為姿勢不正確而拉傷筋。教練為了訓練我們的體
能，不但要練跳繩，而且繩子是用皮造，跳繩時常常會有好像被鞭
打過的鞭痕出現；更有一條不文明規定：在沒有教練的准許下喝水
要罰跑三圈！這一切都是為一年一度的大專比賽作準備 ，看到這裡
是否覺得很艱辛呢？
半途而廢的人不少，其實有哪種事是不需付出就有成果呢？讀
書如是、工作如是、運動也如是。校隊是另一種的學習過程，學習
如何享受努力後的成果、如何跟別人溝通和自律，只要你認真看待
它、努力不懈，球技便會進步，獲得別人認同，換來滿足感之餘，
更是個很好的減壓方法。除了個人努力，團結也很重要，我們會舉
辦生日會和聚會來加強溝通，與其說是一個團隊，我們更像一家
人,在這裡只有拼搏的叫喊聲和連連不絕的笑聲。
我們沒有隊員跟隊長之別，更重要的是能認識到一群同道中
人，能把我的經驗分享給他們。在訓練的過程，我更明白「一分耕
耘，一分收穫」的道理，這三年得到的，都是值得去體驗、擁有和
回憶的,請你也好好把握這三年短暫而美好的光陰吧！

In LjOVC/

也巳

'The training is hard. Give up!* my
coach always says. No matter how hard
it is, I still insist in training. I found...I
have fallen in love with it!
Badminton is both familiar and new
to me. I have been interested in it since I
was a child, but I have missed the chances
to join the school team again and again. I
do not really know why I had the courage
to participate in the selection in my first
year. I thought I might lose. However,
I, helped by Lady Luck, became a team
member and was further promoted to
be a captain, giving me this treasurable
memory in my three years' campus life.
Many people will retreat once they
hear the two words—*school team*. Why
don't you think about the things you
want to get in these three years? Like
me, as a beginner, time, hardship and
insistence are needed. As my techniques
are limited, I may need to do the same
action repeatedly during a month. Worse
still, I sometimes get injured because of
incorrect postures. In order to strengthen
our physical power, we need to skip
rope. The skipping rope, which is made
of leather, flagellates scars on our skins
when we skip. There is a special rule:
we need to run three circles if we drink
water without the coach*s permission! All
these are done for preparing competitions
held annually by the University Sports

前任隊長生日
The birthday celebration of the former captain

珈心如柚

Federation of Hong Kong. Up to this
point, do you still think it is hard?
Quite a number of people have given
up. Actually, there isn't anything that can
be successful without hard work, is there?
So is study, so is work, and so is sports.
School team is another process of study.
You can learn how to enjoy the results
after hardship and how to communicate
with others and be self-discipline. As long
as you take it seriously and put effort in
it, your techniques will be improved and
you will be appreciated by others. Not
only can you be contented, but also can
relieve pressure. Apart from personal
hard work, team spirit is very important
as well. To enhance communication,
we would launch birthday parties and
gatherings. We are like a family rather
than a team. Only hear the hard-fought
yells and endless laughing can be heard
here.
There is no difference between team
members and captains. More importantly,
I can share my experiences with the
people with the same pursuit. During the
training process, I understand the truth of
'As he reaps, so does he sow*. The things
I have got in these three years are worth
experiencing, owning and memorizing.
And you should grasp these three
transient and wonderfill years as well!

⑤ 第一年大專賽女子組合照
The first year of USFHK competition

⑥慶祝生日
The birthday celebration

»就* Text by Lin , Michelle | Translated by Ngo Hoi Yu , Crystal

「上庄」。
Treasure
What we got from being on a comm辻tee
'■

Nvw Jtudcnt

亦

「全民皆庄」•相信嶺南學生對這四個字都不會感到陌生•部份甚至視其為嶺南文化之一。「上庄」即是成為

某一宿生會 '學會或屬會的成員。 「全民皆庄」就是指所有嶺南學生都會「上庄」。大部份正在上庄或曾上庄
.W/

的人都很鼓勵新生上庄，除了因為能豐富大學生活■其一大原因無容置疑是因為我們能從中學習到不少寳貴的

東西。

上庄後第一件要學的事是學習如何與庄員溝通。有時候，我們可能因意見不合而發生衝突，或對部份庄員的工

作手法及態度不滿•這時候■我們就能逐步學習到該如何表達自己意見及妥善解決這些衝突。

籌備及舉辦活動時，不免會遇上一些突發事件，如天氣不佳、電子器材出現問題、參加者出現狀況例如暈倒等
等，我們都要冷靜地馬上想出應變方法，作出最好及最妥善的決定及安排。

* Everyone being on a member of a committee5— most Lingnan students are ihmiliar with this phrase. Some of tliem may

even regard it as one of the culture in Lingnan. "Being on a committee5 means that becoming a committee of a Student

Hostel Association, an Association or an Affiliated Societies. So 4Everyone being on a committee5 means all Lingnan
students will 'be a committee member'. Most of the current committee members and ex-committee members will

encourage freslimen to become a committee member. Except the reason that can fruitful tlieir university life, another
reason is no doubt that tliey can leam many precious things from learning.

After being on a committee, the first tiling to learn is how to communicate with our fellow committee member. Sometimes

we may have conflict due to various opinions or discontentment with the metliod used in handling affects and the attitude
of our fellows. In this case, we should learn how to express our own feelings and address the interference appropriately
from time to time.

Unavoidably, we will face emergency when we are preparing and running an event. For example, there may be bad

weather, the technical problem of electronic equipment and something wrong on tlie participant like faint. We should
think of urgent measures calmly and immediately as to make the most suitable decision and arrangement.
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:
同時‘
■上庄也是訓練我們如何有效地管理時間。
。 「GPA插水」可能是大部份上庄人士最憂心的一件事，然而，有

vK'

一―=二

些人的學業成績不受庄務影響-有些人甚至「過三」，可見兩者差別在於如何有效運用時間。
庄期內定必會有遇到挫折的時候-譬如活動反應不良好'遭受批評，以致心情低落。這時候，我們應該要從失敗

中學習■積極面對逆境。與其灰心氣餒，不如再接再厲，努力做好下一個活動。

最後’也許是我們要學習的東西裡最重要的一項：責任感。我們對待任何事都應抱著認真負責的態度，做事不應
草率了事甚至放下不管’犯了錯誤就要反省改進。上庄不是嬉戲玩鬧，是需要對庄員及其服務對象負責任，並時

刻記住上庄時對服務對象所許下的諾言，
盒進

：洱::

也許不少人發現上庄前及上庄後的自己判若兩人，其原因或者正正因為我們在不知不覺中已學習了很多東西，而
這些東西都是一輩子都屬於我們的財寶。當然.每支庄也有自己的特色，在此不能一概而論，就有待大家自己發

I

r7!

jAt the same time, being on a committee is training our time management. 'Slump in GPA' may be the greatest worry of the：；：拓
committee member. However, some people's studies won't be affected by the workload ofbeing on a committee. Some may〕；；；

even have a 'GPA higher than 3'. We can see that the difference between these two is how efficient we manage our time
：：：：g:

'
邂

Usually, we must feel depressed dunng the period as a committee member such as the negative feedback and critique

：；

wards the function, this will make us down. At this time we should gain experience from the failure and face difficulties in
positive attitude. Rather than be discouraged to hold the next function we should keep working and try harder.

Last but not least, the most important thing we can learn is responsibility. We should treat everything in a serious manner/ ¾

and should not do shoddy work or even left it behind. Wlien we make mistakes we should do selt-reflection and correct them
Being on a committee is not kidding, we should be responsible to our fellow committee members and service target. Also,：隔$

we should keep our commitment in mind.

May be many people discover themselves become quite a different person after being on a committee. The reason is that we；：：£：：

learn many things naturally. For us, these are the treasure for a lifetime. Certainly, each association has its own characteris
tics and cannot treat as the same one. And this can leave for us to discover1
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Our Roommates

我們的室孩
Text by Cheng Ka Yi, Rachel | Translated by Ng Sin Yu, Sharon

木目彳百大部分嶺南的

Y

—

%

我們在家前留影。We are in front of our home.

四類:

in the hostel・ I am one of them who dwell in the dormi
tory during my whole university life. Having lived with
different schoolmates in these years, I get along best
with my current roommate. She is called Ching Ching,
whose minor subject is translation. Since I am a transla
tion major student, we always discuss our problems in
studying translation and help each other so that we can
improve ourselves together・ From my hostel life and the
experience of my friends, I know so well that a good
roommate is hard to find. I categorized different room
mates into four types as follow:

一、有室友等於沒室友

〔•“

同學都因為

「三年一宿」而住過宿

舍，也有不少人跟我一
樣有三年住宿舍的經

驗。而我在這幾年裏曾與不同的人同住，今
年的室友是歷年來與我感情最要好的。她叫
晴晴，副修翻譯，常常和主修翻譯的我在房

內分享大家的學業問題，互相幫助，一起進

步。從自己和朋友的經歷，我清楚知道一個
好室友是可遇不可求的。以下我把室友分為

這種室友經常不在宿舍。原因如下:

1.

他/她的家離學校不遠，覺得回家總比住
宿舍好。

2. 他/她不適應宿舍的生活，寧願回家。
3. 他/她很喜歡找朋友，有時候還會在朋友

的房間睡覺，所以整天都看不到他/她。

Transparent” roommates

These roommates seldom stay in hostel because:

i. Their homes are close to Lingnan. They think that
returning home is better than staying in the hostel・
ii. They do not adapt to the hostel life. They would
rather
go home・
iii. They love to find their friends and even sleep in their
rooms, so you seldom have chances to be with your
roommate.

二、一見如故的室友

2. Intimate roommates

可能因為你和室友有很多相似的地方 ，所以

You and your roommate click the first time you meet as
you two may have many similarities. You feel free to live
with him/her and you love the feeling of being
together.When he/she is not in the room or has gone
home, you may even miss him/her!

大家一拍即合。你們相處得很好，感覺很自

在。你時常和室友出雙入對，一起吃飯及出
席其他活動。當他/她不在房間或者回家了，

你還會想念他/她呢。
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3・ Roommates that often conflict with you

三、性格不合的室友

這種室友和你在很多方面都不同，甚

至有衝突。你們的不協調隨著日子逐一浮現，
表面上你們和平共處，實際上心裏難以接受對
方的做法。當大家忍無可忍時，便可能會互相

指摘。你們恨不得和別人轉換房間，但又找不
到新室友，只好敢怒不敢言，直到退宿那天才
能鬆一口氣。

四、各不相干的室友

You and your roommate disagree and even
conflict with each other・ As time goes by, the gap
between you and him/her is getting larger and
larger. There is harmony on the surface only. Some・
times you even want to quarrel with each other
when you cannot tolerate him/her anymore, but you
dare not to do so as you cannot find anyone to swap
the room with you. So, you can just stay quiet and
pretend there is nothing unhappy between you and
him/her until the term ends.

4. Roommates only

你和室友相處得不好也不壞，只是你
們欠缺話題，所以只能閒聊幾句而不會傾訴心

事。你們或許有些想法不同，可是不足以對你
們的相處構成太大阻礙。雖然你們住在一起，
但是你們的交流極少，生活上抱著各不相干的

心態和平共處。

所謂「相見好同住難」，即使你的室
友是你的朋友，你們也未必能和睦地住在一

起。所以，我很慶幸今年我能與我的室友融洽
共處。如果你能和室友好好相處，你應該珍惜
你們同住的時間，因為這福份不是必然的。

You think your roommate is ok, but you
two will never become close friends as there is no
common subject to talk about with each other・ You
treat each other with respect even though you two
may have different ideas・ In fact, your roommate is
just a person who shares a room with you.

I think most of you will agree that “good
friends may not be good roommates”. So I am very
happy that I can live with my roommate in harmony
this year・ If you can find someone who lives in peace
with you, you should not take it for granted as a
good roommate is very hard to find・
我們在宿舍慶祝中秋節。］
We were celebrating Mid-Autumn festival in our room.

我們一趣佈置的窗。漂亮嗎？
Tai Koo and Bear Bear respectively.

The window that we decorate together. Is it beautiful?

■jj 一啤啤熊呼鼓。
Rugging other

Tai Koo and Bear Beai respectively ・
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首爾的活力'澳洲的農場、布拉格的舊城
、阿姆斯特丹的浪漫……也許在此時此刻，你
無法放下手上的工作跑到外國去。翻過這一頁
-希望能令你釋放壓力•走進夢一般的世界。

Energetic Seoul, organic Australia, his
toric Prague, romantic Amsterdam...At this
moment, maybe you are not able to put your
work aside and go for a trip. But with a turn of
the page, you can release your stress and step
into the wondrous world.
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阿姆斯特丹
AMSTERDAM
三叉標誌•代表
荷蘭人成功抗水
災、抗火災、抗
黑死病。
The three Xs
represented the
Dutch resisted
fire, flood and the
Black Death
successfully.

阿姆斯特丹市內的河道風光° A canal in Amsterdam.

水道交織•浪漫大膽，舒適自由•正是阿姆斯特丹的寫照。
大麻新手包M日rijuan日starters kits

阿姆斯特丹是荷蘭的首都•也是荷蘭最大的城市。阿姆斯特丹原本只是一個小漁港•但由於迅速的貿易發展•早於十七

世紀已經成為世界上重要城市之一。當時的阿姆斯特丹•以金融'銀行'鑽石中心而聞名於世。後來因為英法崛起及二
戰而兩度衰落•但每次衰落後總能迅速復原■可以看出荷蘭人的自強不息。阿姆斯特丹外號三叉城市•這是因為荷蘭人

三次成功抗水抗火抗病»現在阿姆斯特丹仍然是世界重要城市和最繁榮的國際貿易中心之一。

Interconnecting canals, boldness and romance, comfort and freedom are the portraits of Amsterdam.

Amsterdam is the capital and the largest city of the Netherlands. Settled as a small fishing village originally,
Amsterdam became one of the most important ports in the world as early as the Dutch Golden Age due to its inno

vative developments in trade・ During that time, the city was a well-known centre for finance, banking and
diamonds. Though Amsterdam experienced declines twice due to the Second World War and the rise of England
and France, it recovered rapidly .It showed that the Dutch constantly strived to become stronger. Amsterdam is

nicknamed 'XXX City\ It was derived from its three successes in resisting flooding, fire and disease. Amsterdam is
currently one of the mostjmportant cities an^ the most prosperous world trade centres in the world.

阿姆斯特丹 其中一個特色就是水。荷蘭位於低地•荷蘭人自古就需要與海爭地 •他
們在阿姆斯特爾河 (Amstel)上建立了水l(Dam)

•這地方因而得名Amsterdam ■自此阿姆斯特丹

以河流貫穿整個城市•水也就成為城市的骨幹。居民和水有密切的關係■除了城市裡大大小小的

橋外•水上交通亦是荷蘭人日常生活的一部•現在阿姆斯特丹有運河巴士 、的士及遊輪接送乘客

來往市內各地。另外•有部份居民是住在河上的水上船屋 ■充滿水都風味■難怪阿姆斯特丹有「
北方威尼斯」這美譽。

Water is a characteristic of Amsterdam. The Netherlands is located in the low land
and so, the Dutch have been reclaiming land from the sea since Ancient times. Its

name , Amsterdam was derived from Amstel dam, indicative of the city's origin: a

dam built in the river Amstel. Since then, the canals run through the city and water
has become the backbone of the city. There is a close relationship between the Dutch
and water. Not only are there many bridges, water transportation is also part of the

Dutch's daily life. There are water buses, water taxis,and canal cruises that transport
people along Amsterdam's waterways. Besides, s3?ne residents live in shanty boats
which are full of water town characteristics.Trh^fefore, Amsterdam is known as

“Venice of the North”.

彳可蘭亦以傳統的「風車、鬱金香、木屐」

、獨步的鑽石切割技術及濃郁的藝術氣息而聞名

，這些都是荷蘭的標誌。現在，荷蘭有一個新的

jg

標誌，就是舉世聞名的紅燈區了。荷蘭人在現代

以大膽無畏見稱•是第一個立法通過同性婚姻的
國家，也是第一個通過合法性交易的國家。任何

I|

具爭議性的禁忌來到荷蘭•好像都變成了平常不

I

過的事。在阿姆斯特丹•德瓦倫是最主要的紅燈

區。這裡大部份的公寓都被女性性工作者租用•

她們會在櫥窗裡騷首弄姿■甚至會以全裸賣弄身
材.有客人的話便會立即關窗亮紅燈開始 「工作
」。在紅燈區更可以光明正大嘗試大麻的滋味•

因為這裡有大麻咖啡店•食物飲品均含有大麻，
而街邊上也有不少大麻販賣。另外•紅燈區設立
了大麻博物館及性博物館 •讓遊客對紅燈區有多

—點的認識。

The Netherlailds is famous for its traditional
阿姆斯特丹，除了有各種聞名的荷蘭傳統「特產

」外■既有自由自在的水都生活•又有紙醉金迷

的夜生活■實在為人嚮往。

windmills, tulips, wooden clogs, unique diamond-cutting
skills and strong artistic atmosphere. All these are the
symbols of the Netherlands. The red light district now
becomes its new mark. The Netherlands is the first coun
try that passed the legislation of homosexual marriage
and legal sex trade・ The Dutch are renowned for their
boldness. Any controversial taboos come to be a common
place in the Netherlands.

Da Wallen is the main red light district in Amsterdam.
Most of the apartments are rented by female sex workers.
They pose in front of the windows and some are even
naked so as to show off their bodies. When there are
customers, they will close the window and switch the red
light on , then start working・

阿姆斯特丹的市旗
The city flag of Amsterdam.

People can try marijuana openly in the red light district.
There are cannabis coffee shops offering food and drinks
that contain cannabis. People can buy marijuana from the
streets as well. Besides, there is a cannabis museum and a
sex museum in the red light district which provide a better
understanding for tourists ・

Red Light District in the city.

Despite the well-known traditional local specialties, the
free life and luxurious Amsterdam night-life are also
fascinating.

2吧韶
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皇宮山上的聖維德大教堂The St. Vitus Cathedral

The year 2006 has a special meaning for me. On a tour
to Europe, the city of Prague in Czech Republic has left a
deep impression on my mind. Whenever I think of the
天文鐘所在的市政廳The Old Town City Hall

trip, I can always recall the pictures of those days as if

some slides were being projected in front of my eyes.
一零霎六年■對我可謂別具意義。那年的東歐

之旅■讓捷克的布拉格的印象深深刻蝕在我的腦

It was midsummer in Eastern Europe at that time.
Walking through the city gate, I was attracted by the

海中。只要稍一想起•當日的景像就像幻燈片似

soaring St. Vitus Cathedral which stood behind the

的一幕幕在我的眼前投放着 ......

ordinary looking palace. It was the most important

在盛夏的東歐•走過城門■吸引我的目光的不是
眼前那座平平無奇的皇宮，而是其身後那高聳的

church in the Czech Republic because of its Gothic
architecture style, arched top, wave-shaped wall and
elegant lattice windows with flower decorations. When I

聖維德大教堂。歌德式的建築風格、穹形拱頂、

stepped over the doorsill, I had the illusion of entering

波浪形的牆壁'典雅的花飾窗格讓它成為捷克最

another world. Visitors were swamped with the fantastic

重要的教堂之一。跨過門檻•好像進入了另一個

decorations inside the church, including a large number

世界。教堂內實在華麗極了 •四壁鑲滿金箔雕塑

of gold-coated sculptures carved on the walls, huge

、大大座的管風琴'天花上的彩繪-還有數龙不

盡的聖經故事浮雕令每一個遊人應接不暇。還好

church organs, drawings on the ceiling and reliefs of
numerous bible stories. Luckily, photo taking was not

教堂內禁止拍攝 •否則旅客一定只會左盼右顧的

allowed in the church. Otherwise, visitors would only

拍過不停而不能細心欣賞這些瑰寶。

focus on taking photos rather than appreciating those
precious treasures.

在捷克舊城廣場的世界杯直播••…巴西對加納
The 06 World Cup broadcast at the Old Town Square - Brazil vs Ghana

位於舊城廣場的天文鐘Astronomical Clock

逛到教堂前的廣場•有幾個吉卜賽人在拉着小提琴，奏
着悠悠的樂章。沿鋪着石板路的黃金小徑而下•經過卡
夫卡的故居•與布拉格老城又拉近了距離。順着古舊的
磚路•不知不覺地走到查理橋的橋頭。始建於一三五七

年的查理橋•將被伏爾塔瓦河分隔的城市連接起來；踏
在那一塊塊的古老石階上，每一步都似是在走到昔日的
美好時光。特別是在橋的盡頭的那一座橋塔•仿佛是時

光隧道的出口。它身後布拉格老城的一切似是停留在十
四世紀•就連它的呼吸，也不帶一絲現代的氣息。

站在廣場的中央.遊客無一不披老城的魅力所懾住。在
魔鬼教堂'天文鐘以及其他古舊建築的簇擁下，除了讚
嘆前人的偉大之外，實是別無他法。另外•不得不提的
是建造於中世紀'安裝在老城廣場市政廳的南面牆上的
天文鐘。每到整點時，天文鐘外面的魔鬼雕塑會先動起

來■藏在內部的十二門徒亦相繼探身讓人一瞻其風采 。
為免其他城邦擁有同樣的珍品•當年的國王在天文鐘峻

There were some Gypsies playing some beautiful pieces
with violins in the square in front of the church. I walked
down along the Golden Lane with flagstone and passed
the former residence of Frantz Kafka. The distance
between me and the old town became closer. Walking
along the old road made of bricks, to my surprise, I had
arrived at the end of Charles Bridge wihich was built in
1357・ It connects the cities separated by the Vltava River.
It seemed that I was back to those good old days when I
was walking on those old stone steps. The bridge tower
at the end of the bridge seemed to be the exit of a time
tunnel. The Prague old town behind Charles Briday was
just like entirely stayed in the 14th century. There was an
atmosphere of modern times・
Standing in the center of the square, visitors were all
attracted by its charm・ Surrounded by those grand
architectures such as Church of Our Lady Before T'yn,
Astronomical Clock and other old erections, one could
do nothing but praising the greatness of predecessors.
Besides, I have to mention the Astronomical Clock made
in the Middle Ages, installed on the southern wall of the
City Hall in the Old Town Square. At the top of every
hour, the sculptures outside the Astronomical Clock will
move and the twelve disciples sculptures inside will
come out hourly・ Many years ago, for the purpose of
avoiding any similar rarities in other cities, the King
sentenced the designer who built the Astronomical Clock
to death・ Therefore, this is the unique art work with
prodigious workmanship in the world which belongs to
the city of Prague・

工後立即下令將設計者處死•使得這鬼斧神工的藝術品
僅為布拉格所有。

「千塔之城」、「金色城市」、「萬城之母」、「歐洲

之心」等美譽都不足以形容布拉格的絢麗。只有踏足過

布拉格的人•才能感受劉它的炫麗。

Those laudatory titles such as “the City of Hundred
Spires”, “The Golden City”, “The Mother of All Cities” or
"The Heart of Europe” are not suitable enough to
describe the gorgeousness of'{Prague. Only people who
have been to Prague can feel its beauty・
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hagessa

昌馬拉雅•一座死寂的冰峰山脈。當日光親吻•雪融為

The Himalayas, a still glaciated mountain range. When

水•化作三道淚痕•灌溉出兩個古老文明•一個是中華文明

sunlight clasped the earth, the snow melted and turned

•另一個是印度文明。

into three lines of tears, which flowed through and
nourished two ancient civilizations: the Chinese Civiliza
tion and the Indus Civilization.

恒河，印度文明的母親河，每當想到這個名字，總能勾起無

The Ganges, the Mother River of Indus Civilization,

盡聯想。這個名字象徵的是永恆流淌的河水，還是恒久不息

induces us boundless imagination whenever we come to
its name・ Does the name, River of eternity, symbolize

的生命輪迴？我無法解答。

the ever-flowing river streams or the endless circle of
life? I don't have an answer.
坐在輕柔搖曳的木舟上•目送點燃的燭燈漸漂漸遠，來到這

Sitting on the slightly rocking canoe, watching the

條謎一般的河流。聽船家說在恒河裏放燭燈能帶來好運與健

burning candle lamps which flowed out of my view, I

康•也許這是一種更偏重取悅遊客的直白說法。印度恒河還

came to this enigmatic river. The boatman said floating

意味著很多很多，作為一個外國人我永遠不可能全部理解 。
但如果可以，我想要張開每一個毛孔去試圖瞭解這條印度人

眼中的聖河。

candle lamps can bring good luck and health. Maybe this

is a simple version mainly used to please tourists. The
Ganges river in India represents a lot more than that. As

a foreigner, I can never fully understand. If it were

possible, I would like to open all my senses to experience

木舟在微漾的河水中行進 •遠處傳來了某種清脆得近乎空靈

的敲擊聲.循聲望去■是幾個白衣祭司面河而立•揮舞著點

著火的神器•動作緩慢而有序•我只知道這是一場崇拜河神
的儀式。但我讀不懂他們的動作•只能局外人一般地看著•

猜測著•為什麼這種讓人摸不透的儀式已經延續了幾千年，
就像流淌的河水般不曾停止。也許印度人對恒河的偏執從未
改變過。

漸漸駛離祭祀的地點.又有幾團更大的火光出現在岸邊。船
家示意我收起相機•因為那就是神秘的火葬儀式。原以為目

睹死亡會令我恐懼•但不知為何•本該兇猛跋扈的烈火•此

The canoe was sailing along the rippling river. In the
distance, it sounded like some kind of knocking. It was
clear and melodious, almost intangible. When I looked
around, I saw several white-dressed priests who were
standing in front of the river, brandishing their burning
artifact・ Their movements were slow and ordered. I know
it was a ceremony worshiping the river gods. But I
couldn,t read their moves. I could only watch like an
outsider, guessing why this mystery ceremony had been
lasting for thousand years. Just like the ever-flowing river
water. Maybe the obsession of the Indians towards the
river had never changed.

時卻透露著祥和•似乎連空氣也注滿了寧靜。如果可以，我
很想收集這空氣•讓它恒久地存活在心中。

火化後的遺體殘骸會被送進恒河•在生命終結之後迎接另一

段旅程。

一路坐船•不時看到人們在近乎汙濁的河中沐浴洗衣甚至漱

口■這似乎是一幅令人難以理解甚至作嘔的景象：一方面•
河水充滿了屍骸與各種不明物體；一方面人們又虔誠地用河

When we gradually sailed apart from the site of the
ceremony, I saw several huge firelights appearing on
shore. The boatman warned me to put away my camera
as it was the mystery cremation ritual. I thought I would
be fear of looking into death. But when I looked at the
blaze, instead of being fierce and terrifying, it seemed
somehow peace and auspicious as if the air was full of
tranquility・ I wish I could gather the feeling at that
moment, and let it sustain in my heart.

水淨身•以常人的眼光來看簡直不可理喻。

但如果以超越世俗的觀念看待恒河.就會發現恒河在印度人

The remains will enter the Ganges and start a new jour
ney after the end of life.

心中的神聖地位•早已超越了表像上的潔淨與骯髒 。生命與

文明孕育於河中■生命結束又回到河中•而文明又如河水般

延續.不曾停息。我相信印度人已深深地體會到恒河的神奇
與偉大■他們用最虔誠的心與身體感知恒河•感恩恒河•無
論她骯髒與否•她都是神聖的。

與恒河的短暫相遇即將結束•登上岸邊的石階•回望恒河■

突然不知哪來的一股衝動•我蹲下來•掬了一捧河水.打在

On the way, I could always see people bathing, doing
laundry, or even gargling with the river water which was
quite muddy. It seemed to be very hard to understand
and even disgusting. On one hand, river water is full of
dead bodies and all kinds of unknown objects. On the
other hand, people clean their bodies with the water
reverentially・ It seemed so unreasonable to an ordinary
person.

臉上。

But if you look at the Ganges beyond the perspective of
mundane, you will find out the sacredness of the Ganges
is in Indian's heart is more than visually clean or dirty.
River gives birth to life and civilizations, life ends and
then back to the river. Civilization continues like a river
water. It never ends. I believe the Indians had deeply
experience the miraculous and grandeur of the Ganges.
They use the most sincere heart and body to apperceive
the Ganges, to thank the Ganges. She is always sacred no
matter how she is dirty or not.

I decided to travel to Mexico, my friends
When
started endless discussions:
'Wow! Where's Mexico? What language do they
speak?'
'Is Mexico very backward? Do you need to receive
vaccinations before setting off?'

'Are Mexican buns delicious?,
正在繪畫瑪雅日曆的人•身穿的上衣也印有瑪雅日曆的圖案He is drawing the Maya calendar and he wears a T-shirt with Maya calendar print.

rE=f1

田我決定去墨西哥的時候 ，身邊眾人議論紛紛：

「嘩！墨西哥在哪裡？墨西哥文是怎樣的？」
「墨西哥是否很落後？出發前需不需要打針呀 ？」

「墨西哥的墨西哥包是否很美味 ？」
「墨西哥人有槍的，地鐵車廂內扒手猖獗•晚上亦千萬

不要在街上流連......」

踏出墨西哥首都墨西哥城的機場，再跳進地鐵-我們

將戒備提升至最高■除了緊抱行U•還不時留意四周

的人•以策安全。由於當地中國人少，無論身處任何

一個地方，我們都會引來奇異的眼光 。因為他們的注
視•我們更為小心。

順利抵達當地的憲法廣場，旁邊是總統府及大教堂兩
幢宏偉建築。街角是女警在指揮交通；街道中央•則

由男警持衝鋒槍'穿上避彈衣巡邏■戒備森嚴。在廣
場中央也有騎警、警車在街上巡邏•警察登上巴士查
證-甚至搜身。內心不禁有疑問

治安真的這麼差嗎

?至黃昏，廣場上賣藝人仍努力表演 ， 遊行人士示威
•音樂隊在演奏-市民亦看得不亦樂乎 •原來墨西哥
城也有它活力的一面。

"Mexicans have guns. Pickpockets in metros are
rampant. Never wander around at night..

Stepping out of the Mexico City International Airport,
we hopped into metro. We were on full alert・ Apart
from holding our belongings tight, we kept an eye on
every passer-by from time to time for safety reason. As
there were few Chinese, we attracted people's attention
wherever we went. We were more careful.
Without a scratch, we arrived at Plaza de la
Constitucion, which was accompanied by two
magnificent buildings: the National Palace and the La
Catedral de Mexico. Policewomen were directing
traffic at the corners of the streets while policemen in
flak jackets with submachine guns were guarding in
the middle of the streets. Amid the Plaza, the mounted
police and patrol cars were patrolling to enforce tight
security・ The police got on to buses to check people's
identifications and even made body searches. A
question popped into my head: Is the public order that
poor in Mexico? At dusk, citizens were amused by the
on-going-shows performed by the street performers,
the music of bands and the march of demonstrators.
Mexico City turned out to be an energetic city.

月亮金字塔 The Pyramid of the Moon

穿了墨西哥傳統服裝的男女。
Mexicans wearing traditional clothes.

在太陽金字塔頂部享受
大自然的人。
People are enjoying the
great nature at the top
of the Pyramid of the
Sun.

至I」墨西哥城•必到景點就是Teotihuacan °Teotihuacan
文明大約始於公元前二百年，但並無文字記載這個文明

的興衰恙裡是一個荒蕪的小鎮•沒有警察只有死亡大
道•還有一列列以金字塔及神廟為主的建築群。當中月
亮金字塔和太陽金字塔是最偉大的建築 。

攀登金字塔可算是體力膽識的考驗•因為石階長而直，
每級則是細而高，攀上爬落，都各有難度。當我們到達塔
頂•整片遺跡一覽無遺在太陽金字塔的頂部 ，有一金屬

圓點，據說是金字塔頂部的中心點，只要按著該圓點•可
吸收金字塔的能量•再舉起雙臂朝著東方朝拜 ，就可以
吸收日月精華 。

太陽金字塔 The Pyramid of the Sun

Traveling to Mexico City, Teotihuacan is a must-go
scenic spot. Teotihuacan civilization dated to about
200 BCE. However, the rise and fall of this civilization
was not recorded in writing. Teotihuacan is a piece of
wasteland with no police but the Avenue of the Dead
and lines of pyramids and temples ・ The most
magnificent architectures here are the Pyramid of the
Moon and the Pyramid of the Sun・

Climbing up the pyramids can be a challenge on one's
courage and physical strength・ The stone stairs are
long and straight and each of the steps is tall and
narrow・ It is hard to climb up and down ・ When we
reached to the top of the pyramid, we had an
uninterrupted view of historical remains. There is a
round metal spot on the top of the Pyramid of the Sun,
which is said to be the pyramid centre・ As long as you
press the round metal spot, you can absorb the
pyramid power. If you face east and raise your arms to
worship, you can absorb the radiance of the sun and
moon.

墨西哥真是一個令人又愛又怕的地方，愛它的馬雅歷史

、人民、熱情、音樂怕的只有它的罪惡

Mexico is not only a marvelox^but also a dan;
>us
pbce. I love its Maya histoiy, its 卩
crimes there only.

Text & Photos:
Li Ka Yee,Kennis

Translation：
Fung Hiu Ching
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仓血祚q初Australia

澳遊■翱遊
六月五日.我們飛往這片南方大陸，澳洲。

遊過悉尼海港大橋'悉尼歌劇院、悉尼水族館後，我們

流連於當地大大小小的美術館、博物館■讓自己與這

片瑰麗大地的文化更接近。令人情有獨鍾的還有達令
港•很多人都愛坐在附近的海邊餐廳和咖啡店欣賞這

片開揚景致，享受閒暇。每逢假日•這裏會舉行各類
大型文娛節且如音樂表演 '煙花匯演'嘉年華等等，
讓所有人投入狂熱之中 。一些身上紋著圖騰圖案的土

著亦會用他們的樂器•吹奏出原始的音樂。不少人更

會即席表演戲劇或隨便用上數根粉彩在街上作晝-讓
你明白到藝術就是那樣的率性隨意，沒有拘束。澳洲
的自然風光自然不可錯過 ，當地人與自然有著密不可

分的關像，這種親密隨處可見，一塊掛在公園門口的
告示牌寫道：「我們邀請你踏上這片草地學習怎樣與

自然相處。」這一切都讓人感到很新奇 '很特別。然
而觸動心靈的還不只這些 ......

On 5 June this year, we took a flight to a continent in the
southern hemisphere 一 Australia・

After visiting the Sydney Harbour Bridge, the Sydney
Opera House and the Sydney Aquarium, we lingered at
different art galleries and museums to learn more about
the culture of this magnificent land. The Darling Har
bour is so enchanting that there are many people
always love sitting in a restaurant or cafe nearby the sea
side to look at the wide sea view. During holidays, differ
ent kinds of large-scale cultural and entertaining pro
grammes will be held, such as music concerts, firework
performances, carnivals, etc. Everyone devote to it with
enthusiasm・ Some aborigines with totem pattern tat
tooed play the primitive music with th&T musical instru
ments. Lots of people even extempore performed drama
or painted on the street with several pastels. It made you
understand that art is made with freedom and without
restriction. Certainly, the beauty of nature in Australia
can never be missed. The friendship between Australian
and nature can hardly be torn apart・ Such friendliness
can be seen everywhere 一 a sign hanging at a park em
trance written, 'We invite you to step on the grass, to
learn how to be friends with nature.' All these matters
are curious and special for me. Nevertheless, there is
more to come to touch my soul.

Have you ever thought about getting warm by

putting your hands above a nice fireplace?
Have you ever seen a wallaby shows up in your

backyard?

Have you ever drunk donkey milk?

I二想過把雙手放在暖烘烘的壁爐上取暖嗎?
你着過小袋鼠在你的後花園出現嗎？
你試過喝驢仔奶嗎？

I had experienced all these in several farms. We

were neither guests nor cheap labours, but vol

unteers.. We had to work almost four to five

這些我們都在幾個農莊裏體驗過 「但.我們的身

份不是客人•一亦不是廉價勞工■而是義工。

hours a day. Looking after donkeys was the

most interesting job among dishe washig, clean
ing, weeding, fertilizing and grazing and so on.

a "［欢&

/"""S "

我們一天約需工作四、五個小時，會幫忙洗碗
'打掃'除草、施肥'放牧等等■但最有趣的
.是照顧驢•仔的工作。：［I、

After a several-hour rid

pasture which occupies ：

血ole mountain. Just

the moment we arrived, ：w；farm keeper had to

數小時的車程後•我們終於來到這個佔領整個
山頭的大牧場。剛到陟不久，農場管理人因要

寻離開數天■於是把附近一個小農場交給我們

打'理，這真是 個很大的「驚喜」啊!•這些被隔
離的驢仔都十分老弱「需要特別悉心的照顧，
我們都希璧不要出半點差池。.

leave due to some affairs, so he assigned us to

manage a small farm nearby. What a big Sur
prise"! Those isolated donkeys were old and
weak that they needed particular care. We did
hope that nothing would go wrong.

遠遠已嗅到陣陣的果香。

團團轉大水車

辽

被照顧得肥肥白白的「羊家」。
We are looking after the lamb's family!

憑著一張簡單的筆記 •我們便開始工作：每天清

With a brief note in our hands, we started our work.

晨先準備飼料和清水 •然後替驢仔清理糞便、塗

At dawn, we prepared feed and water, cleaned the

上藥膏'梳理毛髮；到了黃昏•要為牠們穿上外

donkeys5 faeces, wiped ointment and tidied leathers;

衣、戴上頭套•再把牠們牽進驢棚•不過要小心

in the evening, we had to put the clothes and headgear

牠們強而有力的後腿 •以免被牠們踢傷。這個農

on them and then took them to the shed・ You had to

場收養多是被遺棄的驢•只依靠捐款和政府的資

pay attention to their strong hind legs lest being

助來經營。這叫我們更努力、更投入地工作-因

kicked by them. Most of the donkeys in this farm were

為你無辦法不感動......他們在荒地上開墾出一個大

the abandoned ones, so it can only operate by the do

農場•教導遠道而來的年輕人如何使自己的生命

nation and government subsidy. This drove us more

變得有意義-宣告人類偉大的力量。

dedicated to our job because it can't help to be

touched 一 they reclaim a huge farm on a wasteland,
離開的一刻，農場管理人緊緊擁著我們說：「你

teaching the young from far away to embrace with a

們 都是很好的孩子•我會很想念你們，歡迎你們

meaningful life as well as showing the great power of
human being・

將來帶著自己的孩子回來探望我......」這句話為短
短七日的逗留劃上句號•卻令我在七十年後仍會
記得這次經歷

When we left, the farm keeper held us tight and said,

"You are both good kids. I will miss you and welcome
you all to visit me with your own children.* These
words end the 7-days short trip but 让 will be still KeRg
m

mind nrt/ir *7n

.1-

Text & Photos:
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Translation：
Chow Yik “ng,Elaine
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Located by the Lugu Lake, the area is named the 'Ori

ental Girls' Kingdom\ It is one of the minority matriar
chal cultures left in the world. The people of Mosuo live
there. Their unique social features together with the
special 'Walking Marriage5 make them famous.

摩梭族少女Musuo girl

揭開女兒國的
神秘婚俗
有「東方女兒國」之稱的濾沽湖畔•是現今世

界為數不多的母系氏族社會。居住在當地的摩梭
人以其獨特的社會形態和奇特的「走婚」習俗聞

名於世。

被當地人稱為母湖的濾沽湖如同一塊通透的美玉
鑲嵌在雲南西北地區寧菠縣與四川省鹽源縣交界
地區。天賜的濾沽湖不僅為摩梭人帶來豐富的魚

產•還為年輕的摩梭族男女提供了一個談情說愛
的絕佳環境。

按照當地的習俗•每個摩梭人一到 13歲•家人就
會為其舉行盛大的成人禮。儀式結束後•女子就
可以擁有自己獨立的花房 1但正式交往阿注（即

男/女朋友關係）要等到女子滿15歲•男子滿17
歲方可進行。結交阿注的途徑很多-最常見的是

跳鍋莊舞•對唱情歌-以及男女共浴溫泉等。

Lugu Lake is called the "Mother Lake5 by local people.
The lake is like a beautiful jade s让uated between the
northern county of Ninglang in Yunnan Province and
the Yanyuan County of Sichuan. Besides providing an
ideal environment for abundant fishing, the gifted
Lugu Lake is also a perfect place for Mosuo youngsters
to develop their relationships.

According to their customs, families carry out the
grand 'Coming of Age Ceremony5 for every Musuo who
reaches 13. After the ceremony, females can possess
their own 'flower chamber\ As for dating Azhu lovers
(boyfriends/girlfriends), females have to be 15 years
old while males have to be 17 in order to be approved to
do so. There are various ways in knowing Azhu lovers,
such as performing Guozhuang dance, singing love
songs together, sharing bath in hot springs, etc.

阿注關係的正式確立，須要在一個佐佐嘎（中間人）

The formal declaration of their relationship should be

的見證下•雙方互送腰帶•方帕作定情信物並且通知

witnessed by a £Zuozuo Ga, (middleman). The couples

家人-這就算正式確立阿注關係了 。此後•男子便可

have to exchange belts and handkerchiefs as tokens

在夜晚到女子花房開始偶居生活。次日清晨•男子再

and inform their parents about that. After that, males

返回其母系家庭。

can live with their beloved females in the 'flower
chambers5 at nights. However, the males have to go
back home to their maternal family early in the next

morning ・
當然也會出現感情破裂而導致分手的情況 •但由於阿

Occasionally, couples break up due to deteriorating

注婚的確立與解除全憑雙方自願-因此分手往往和平

relationships. Since the declaration and termination

進行-雙方不需承擔任何責任•在子女的撫養以及財

of this kind of marriage are based on the will of both

產分配上也不存在任何爭議。有人將這種奇特的婚俗

parties, the breakup is usually a calm one. Neither of

戲稱為「男不娶.女不嫁」。由於摩梭族尚處於母系

the party has to bear any responsibilities, including

氏族社會•女性在家族中享有極高的地位-孩子出生

the distribution of wealth and fostering of children. A

後要跟母姓•並且由其生母的弟兄—
—阿烏（即舅

Chinese idiom describes this unusual marriage as

舅）撫養長大。因此在大多數摩梭人腦海中是沒有父

"Males don't many and females don't take a hus

親這個概念的•他們的父親僅在子女行成人禮或重大

band5. Mosuo people still live in a matriarchal society

節日時攜禮探望。也正是由於這種阿注婚的自主性很

and that explains why females have a very high status

強，大多數的摩梭族男女在一生中有不止一個阿注 。

in a family・ As children^ surnames follow that of

由於全憑自願，感情變成了維持關係的唯一紐帶•由

their mothers9 and they are fostered by 'Awu' (their

於擇偶時不涉及家庭背景•經濟條件的因素•這份感

uncles), most Mosuo people do not have an idea of

情也就顯得愈發純粹。

what a father is. Fathers bring along presents to visit
their children only when they later

have their

"Coming of Age Ceremony' or when in important fes

tivals. As there is strong autonomy in Azhu marriag

es, a majority of Mosuo males and females tend to

have more than one Azhu in their lives. Mutual affec
tion is the only tie to maintain good relationships in
this kind of voluntary marriage・ Factors such as

family background and economic conditions are not
considered when choosing a spouse. The love is thus
apparently pure.
"-

Let's look at our society in two opposite extremes
which are materialistically well-developed but spiri
tually and culturally deformed. More and more

people like to marry late andgive birth late. Is this a
sign of advancement in a society? No, at least I don't
think so. In modern society, you won't have a say in
love if you have no money. Striving has become the

eternal goal of a bachelor. Under the 'Besieged City

Effecf, those who have not married want to do so

while those who have got married want to get rid of
that. Divorced couples always quarrel with each other

about the right to foster the children and distribution

of wealth. While we are tortured by this kind of mar
能歌善舞•美麗優雅的摩梭族少女。
Musuo girls are pretty and elegant who can sing and dance well.

riage, the happy Mosuo people are slowly sailing pig

trough boats and singing pleasant love songs towards
反觀我們的社會—
—一個物質文明極度發達•而精
神文明與社會文明極度畸形殘缺的社會 •越來越多的

人選擇晩婚晚育■這是社會的進步嗎？不-至少我不

這樣認為-是因為在當今社會•沒房沒車沒愛情。奮
鬥已成為單身男人的永恆主題 。在圍城效應的作用下

•這沒結婚的想著結婚 ，這已婚的又想著走出來。已
婚夫婦為離婚後惱人的子女撫養權與財產分配吵得喋

喋不休。在我們被婚姻的種種折磨得苦不堪言時 ■快
樂的摩梭人正手搖豬槽船唱著動聽的情歌緩緩向我們
駛來。我從不奢望我們的婚姻制度在此後發生什麼大
的改變•只期望人們能盡量不去打擾摩梭人無憂無慮

的生活•保留這片最後的桃花源，讓摩梭人在沒有歧
視與誤解的環境中繼續他們的幸福神話 。

us. I don't think our marriage system will change

much in the future. I just hope that people will try
their best not to disturb the anxiety-free Mosuo

people in order to protect this last piece of utopia. By

doing so, the Mosuos can continue to live in their
myth of happiness without being discriminated and

misunderstood.
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—零零五年五月二十八日 •我乘坐大韓客機於香港出
發，徐徐邁向首爾！

仁川機場是南韓最大的民用機場■也是亞洲最大的機場

之一■在二零零一年啟用。
站在禁區門口 •眼前的一切都是陌生的。個個韓國字在

眼前不斷掠過■雖然不知道自己可否應付那些「符號」
•但我很有信心可以用我有限的韓語完成五日的旅程
o在詢問處•可愛的男接待員用心地教我如何乘車到達酒店 。

攝於大長今村taken from the DaeChangKimVil協

在香港乘長途巴士不用扣安全帶-但在韓國'法例規定所有車輛在高速公路上行駛時 •車上的乘客一定

要佩戴安全帶。我坐在旅遊巴上 ■扣上安全帶■看著車外的景色•不知不覺坐了一個小時 •終於到了酒
店。

酒店門口很大•但一點也不堂皇。四處都是灰塵 ■停車場也沒有很多車停泊。大堂的櫃台只有一名接待
員，但她一點英文也不懂•我只好指手劃腳加上七情上面的表情•好不容易才進了房間。房門是用鐵造

的•每次開關都很吵耳•而且鐵的感覺很冰冷 …

On 28 May 2005,1 took the flight of Korean Air from Hong Kong to Seoul.
Incheon International Airport, which was opened in 2001, is the biggest civil airport in South Korea. It
is also one of the biggest airports in Asia.

Stepping out of the restricted area, everything I saw was unknown to me. Korean characters were
passed by one by one. I had no idea whether I could handle all these 'symbols' or not, but I was
confident that I could finish this five-day trip with my limited Korean.

I asked a nice-looking male receptionist at information counter how to go to my reserved hotel by bus.
He kindly taught me how to find the way.

In Hong Kong, it is not a must for passengers to fasten their seat belts when they are travelling by the
long-distance bus. However, in Korea, all passengers are required to wear their seat belts when the bus
is going through highways. I got on the travel bus and fastened the seat belt. I enjoyed the view through
window, so I didn't notice that I had arrived at the hotel.'
s decoration was not grand though its entrance was very big. Dust was evei-ywhere. There
were not many cars in the car park. Only one receptionist was standing at the lobby. She didn't know
any English, so I had to use both my body lafiguage， and facial expressions to communicate wi
oisy whe

a

第二天我打算到明洞瘋狂購物，可是我不懂乘地鐵，又
不知道如何買票，只好不停地看著地鐵鐵路圖。幸好有

一位好心人看見我很狼狽-於是上前幫我。他不但用心
講解，還親身帶我到合適的月台 •我才可以自己乘地鐵

四處觀光。

明洞是首爾的購物區，相等於香港的旺角•有很多本土
和日本的時裝店、化妝品店、街頭小食檔和餐廳等。
每間店舖對我來說都很新鮮 ，特別是當地小食。大部份
攝於狎鷗亭一間咖啡室

Taken in a coffee shop at Apgujeong

的小食都帶一點點辣味 •而最好吃的就是六吋高的軟雪

糕！它的味道不太甜，而且不會很快融化掉，所以街上
有很多人都在吃•或是拿著拍拍照。雪糕店的生意很不錯•因為雪糕的價錢合理•只需一千圜。

五天的韓國自由行的確很好玩•而且韓國的生活指數比香港低-買的、吃的都很便宜•所以值得一遊呢 !

The next day I wanted to do some crazy shopping in Meong Dong. However, I didn't know which Subway

line I should take. I also had no idea how to buy a railway ticket. All I could do was to keep reading the
Subway line map. I was so confused. Fortunately, a kind man noticed my bewilderment, so he taught me
how to go to my destination. He not only explained in detail, but also brought me to the right platform.

With his help, I could go sightseeing by Subway on my own.
Meong Dong is a shopping district in Seoul. Similar to Mong Kok in Hong Kong, there are a lot of

restaurants and shops selling local and Japanese clothes, cosmetics and street snacks・ Products selling in

different shops were very new to me, especially the local snacks. Most of them were slightly spicy・ What I
loved the most was the ice-cream which was six inches tall. It was not too sweet and would not melt quickly.
Therefore, many people ordered it and held it in hands to take photos. Its price was reasonable, only 1,000
won for one. Therefore, the ice-cream shop was very popular.

I had great fun in this five-day Seoul trip. The living standard in South Korea is a little bit lower than that
in Hong Kong. You can buy cheaper things in Seoul. Therefore, Seoul is worth visiting.
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摄於明涧•手上馆
Taken from Myeong Dong. I was holding the six inched ice-cream,

Text& Photos:
Ma Wai Ting,Wendy

沖繩島位於日本最南端，水清沙幼，故有「東方夏威夷」之稱。

Locating at the most southern part of Japan, Okinawa earns the name 'Oriental
Hawaii' with its clear water and fine sand.
兩小時的機程後-我便到達以「陽光與海灘」聞名的沖繩。我又怎會錯過浮潛的機會呢 ？我拿著麵包接

近魚兒•以為魚兒會一擁而上•相反•它們會小心翼翼地在確定沒有危險後才會漸漸靠近。跟它們零距
離的接觸•令我留下又驚又喜的珍貴回憶。

自駕遊是今次行程重點之一。車內有衛星導航系統•只需輸入目的地的電話號碼-它便會引領你以最短
的路程到達目的地 。但有一次我們寫錯了目的地的號碼•當我們感到彳旁徨之際 •有一對日本情侶走近我

們•雖然大家言語不通，但他們透過身體語言和手上的資料知道我們的目的地後 •立即找朋友幫忙•最
後順利搜尋到目的地-令我感受到日本人的熱心和耐性 。
This summer, I went to Okinawa, which is famous for its great "sunshine and beaches'. How could I

miss the chance to go snorkeling? I attempted to get closer to the fish with some bread and supposed
that they would rush up in a crowd; however, they approached slowly and carefully only after they had

confirmed there was no danger nearby. I had a memorable experience of touching them directly, which

made me feel nervous but excited.

My parents rented a car and it was the main focus of the trip. The Global Positioning System would

lead you to the destination with the shortest distance after you had entered the phone number of the
place. We had once jotted down the wrong number and when we were disorientated, a pair of lovers

walked near and gave us a big hand. Though we couldn't communicate with words, they managed to

know our destination by body language and immediately asked for help. We could finally get to the
place, and we were touched by the ardor and patience of Japanese.

相出香港•日本人駕車時十分禮讓•絕少聽到響喇叭聲•而且亦十分悠閒。他們低馬力的車子讓我感受到
他們保護環境的積極態度。
生活方式方面•這裡的節奏和步伐比東京的悠閒 ■更能令我放鬆身心°而沖繩的少女亦很樸素 ’沒有城市
的重脂粉味。

沖繩的設施充分表現出日本人的細心。為了方便遊人•所有景點'食店和商店都附設免費停車場°而快速
公路也會設置休息站■提供洗手間'食店和便利店•讓遊人舒展一下。為了方便駕駛者 ’有些食店設有車
子專用外賣處•全程不用下車便可購買食物離開 ■日本人的細心真叫人感動！另外-大部分食店的菜單會

附上圖片•即使像我這種完全不懂日文的人亦可以身體語言點菜。當你點菜時•不用揮手‘只需按鈴‘侍
應便會走到你桌子旁邊 •跪著為你點菜•不用客人抬頭 ■盡顯禮貌和細心°

這次沖繩自駕遊令我感受到日本人保護環境的精神。沖繩人貫徹了日本人的禮貌和細心 ■更多了一份純樸
感•亦懂得透過科技令生活更方便。雖然日本人的外語程度不及香港人 ，但他們會以身體語言和耐性彌補
不足•這種態度絕對值得我們欣賞和學習 。

Compared to Hong Kong, driving in Japan is relaxing. Drivers rarely sound their horns, and this shows the
comity of Japanese. Also, their attitudes towards environmental protection are veiy strong as most of them
drive with low horsepower cars・
In lifestyles, the tempo and the pace here are more relaxing than that in Tokyo, which could relieve my

stress. Besides, girls in Okinawa have the beauty of simplicity, which is totally different from those putting
on many cosmetics in cities.

Moreover, the facilities here showed that Japanese are
attentive. It is very convenient for tourists to have free
parking services in all tourist spots, restaurants and shops.
Rest areas, lavatories, snack bars and convenient stores are

provided alongside the highways・ There are even drive-in
restaurants where drivers can buy food without getting off of
the car. I was so much moved by the assiduity of Japanese!
水底的珊瑚礁清晰可見。

Furthermore, even though you can't read Japanese as I do,

The underwater corals reefs are clearly visible.

you can use body language to order food as photos are provided on the menu in most the restaurants. With

a simple press of buttom, you didn't even need to wave your hand. Then, the waiter will come and kneel
down to serve you in so that customers do not need to raise their heads. Such service fully shows the

courtesy and care of Japanese.

I Was affected by the strong spirit of environmental protection of .Japanese through this self-drive tour.
Okinawans have the nature of being courteous and attentive as Japanese do. They have a sense of simplicity
and also know how to utilize technology to make life easier. Though their levels of foreign languages are
inferior to us, they will offset the weakness by their body languages. rrheir attitudes are worthwhile for us
to learn and appreciate・

Text & Photos：
Yeung Chi Mei,

Translation：
Yeung Chi Mei,

Jessica
Jessica

至IJ衣宰府天滿宮

To Worship the God of Learnings
Dazaifu
Located in the middle part of Fukuoka prefecture,
Dazaifu City is an ancient capital which is home to
Japan's historical shrines and other monuments. It
was also an administrative centre in the past ruling
all parts of Kyushu.
Dazaifu City is distinct from other neighbouring

modernized cities. Even until now lots of historical

太宰府
太宰府市位於福岡縣中部•是一個歷史悠久的古都•更

是從前統治全九州的地方政府所在地。直到現在，小鎮
內大部分地方仍保留著昔日的色彩•小店賣的都是一些

sites and ancient architectures can still be found,
shops there are mainly selling traditional handicrafts and local specialties. And the sweet plum rice

cake called umegaemochi is a Dazaifu famous

太宰府天滿宮

Dazaifu Tenmangu Shrine

太宰府天滿宮建築精細典雅■周圍都種著紅白梅。宮

Seeing the sophisticated architectural style of Dazaifu

外建有流水亭•讓人在入宮前先淨化身心；宮內則設

Tenmangu Shrine, we can easily imagine how thriving

有大型祭壇•可用來舉辦各種節日活動•如鬼術節'

神幸式大祭等•可見當時這地方的繁榮昌盛。
宮裏供奉著的是日本傳統有名的學問之神—
—菅原道真

。每年考試時期許多學生都會特地前來參拜•特別

是那些將會應考大學入學試的高中生們•祈求得到學
問之神的祝福•能夠考試合格•學業有成。

參道兩旁排列著數間茶室 •出售相傳可驅除病魔的梅

and blooming this city was in the past. The vicinity of
Tenmangu is full of plum trees・ Outside the shrine there

is a scared water pavilion to let people purify their spirit;

in the inner shine there is a large Shinto altar which is
used to hold different kinds of traditional activities

during festivals, for examples, the Usokae Festival and
Shinkosai Parade.
Tenmangu was built to worship the God of Learning,

枝餅•所以除了一眾學生外•亦有不少家庭會在新年

Michizane Sugawara, who had an important role in the

時前來參拜.祈求在新一年家中各人都能有健康的身

Shinto spirit. It is busy during exam periods with lots of

體。

visitors praying for success in exams and academic
achievements, especially the high school students

其實日本全國各地均建有天滿宮•但因為太宰府天滿

seating for the university admission test.

宮的本殿是建在菅原道真的墳墓上面■比其他的天滿

Also, there are several traditional cafes and stalls at the

宮更具代表性•所以是所有天滿宮的總本宮•亦成為

two sides of the path to the main shrine. Tradition has it

了太宰府市內一個極具代表性的觀光點 。

that the rice cakes can help to cure illnesses, so many

當然，參拜學問之神只是一種心靈上的慰藉.要取得
好成績•還是得好好用功。若能輕鬆面對學習■將學

Japanese families has a tradition of visiting the shrine to
pray for healthiness.

習變為興趣，自然事半功倍.不難取得好成績 ■願同

Tenmangu can actually be seen in all cities in Japan. The

學們共勉之！

reason for Dazaifu Tenmangu Shrine being one of the
Dazaifu major tourist spots is it was built over the grave
of Michizane Sugawara, which makes it more significant
than other Tenmangu. And it also serves as the head of
all Tenmangu・

Remember that Worshipping is only a spiritual comfort;
hard-working is always the way to success indeed.
Learning can be fun. If we are learning for leisure,

willing to make effort, good result will not be far. Lefs
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我的美味日記

HONG KONGCULTURE/food
如 Lam Siu {jcur, {Jcin | i/iarL^^fdjQd 如 Chart LclL Ling, Ll£y\

My "Delicious” Childhood Memories
幾塊錢■就足以回味無窮，小時

候的幸福就是那麼簡單。

Just a few dollars were enough
for endless aftertaste. Happiness

in childhood was that simple.

目乏眼間•鐘聲再次響起•期待已久的放學時間終於來臨。看到同學們一窩蜂的跑出校門■我

也急不及待的收拾書包 •跑到我的「老地方」去。不消一會•我已來到這條滿佈熟食小販的街

道，沿途不但聽見「五蚊一串、十蚊■-底......」的叫賣聲■還看到一條條人龍出現在一個個的攤

檔前。
饑腸轆轆的我趕快地去找我的下午茶—
—魚蛋和「雞蛋仔」。我很喜愛吃魚蛋•它爽口彈牙■

有辣的也有原味的•任君選擇。而且它十分便宜•一串只需幾塊錢•真是十分大眾化。那些小

販叔叔還打趣的跟我說了魚蛋的由來•原來魚蛋用的是不太新鮮的魚肉■再以油炸熟。雖然用
料便宜，但總有我這個捧場客。

Al the moment when the bell rang, the long-awaited time to leave school came・ When I saw my

schoolmates rushing out of the school gate, I could not wait to pack up and run to my 'old place\

Soon, I came to the street filled up with hawkers・ Not only did I hear people shouting 'five

dollars for one skewer, ten dollars for one piece..... but I also saw long queues forming in front

of the stalls.
I was so eager and hungry to have my afternoon tea 一一 fish balls and “egg balls” (a piece of
waffle made from eggs with Hong Kong style). I love fish balls with their refreshing texture. You

could choose either original or spicy favour. They were very cheap and popular and were just a

few dollars for a skewer of fish balls・ “Uncle Hawker” even bantered the origins of fish balls
which were made from stale fish, and then deep fried them. Although the ingredients used were
cheap, there were still numerous supporters like me.
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聽完小販叔叔詳細的講解後•我悄悄地走到另一邊找我的第二最愛—
—「雞蛋仔」。它的外形
跟魚蛋相似•也是一粒粒的•但兩者的味道卻截然不同。甜甜的「雞蛋仔」給人一種溫柔的感

覺，它香氣四溢•而且外皮脆口鬆化■真的令人難以抗拒。「雞蛋仔」除了帶給人味覺上的享
受，還有視覺上的享受。小販叔叔會拿著兩塊夾著蛋漿的鐵板•放在炭爐上燒•還會不時把鐵
板反轉•以確保蛋漿熟透。每次我總喜愛一邊吃著「雞蛋仔」，一邊欣賞叔叔表演純熟高超的
技術。

其實•除了魚蛋和「雞蛋仔」外•街上還有各式各樣'琳瑯滿目的小食。可是-時間已不知不

覺地溜走•我只好捧著肚子回家去。

After listening to the detailed explanation from *Uncle Hawker', I slipped out to find my second
favourite— 'egg balls'. Its shape was similar to fish balls, but the taste was totally different. Sweet

'egg balls' made people feel tender with aroma overflowing. The crispy crust was even difficult
for us to resist. Not only did *egg balls' feast people on taste, but also on our eyes. 'Uncle Hawker'
put the two iron plates filled with egg and cream mixture on the charcoal stove. He turned 辻
from time to time to make sure that it was well done. I liked appreciating the sophisticated skills
performed by 'Uncle Hawker' while eating 'egg balls'.

Although there were many more choices of food except fish balls and 'egg balls*, time had
already slipped away. I had to go home with my big tummy.
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小食活F

一九九九年六月十八日陰天
課室牆上掛著的時鐘發出「滴答滴答」的聲音•我和同學們像熱窩上的螞蟻一般■等待鐘聲響起的一刻。

「鈴鈴鈴！」小息的鐘聲響起了 •我和同學們爭先恐後地衝出課室，朝著同一個目的地 —
—小食部不斷地跑呀跑•就像
在進行跑步岀賽的健兒，朝著終點進發。由於我是個田徑好手 ，所以往往第一個到達小食部。夾在晾衣架上各式各樣
的薯片、桌上排列得整整齊齊的歎糖和冰箱裡色彩繽粉的冰條都使我眼花繚亂 。在小食部售賣的食物當中'我最喜歡
的是香甜味美的鉛筆形嗜嘔、五彩繽粉的朱古力豆 、香脆可口的媽咪麵和甜如蜜糖的蜜蜂糖 。每次到小食部的時候•
我總要把這四款小食吃進肚子裡才感到滿足 。

18 June 1999 Cloudy

When the dock was ticking on the wall, my classmates and I were like a cat on hot bricks, waiting for the bell to ring.
'Ring. ”riiig... ring!' the bell rang and it was time for recess! We scrambled out of the classroom, rushed to the same des
tination： the tuck shop, as if we were the athletes who were running towards the goal in a race. Being a good player in
the track and field events, I was used to be the first one to arrive at the tuck shop. I was dazzled by various bags of potato
chips clipped to ^-clothesline, diverse fudges arranged neatly on the table and colorful ice-lolly placed in the refrigera
tor. Amongthe food available in ^letuck shop, my favorite ones were the sugary and delicious pencil-shaped jellies, the
bright and iivid chocolate beans, the crispy and tasty 'Mamee' noodles as well as tlie honey-sweet "Honey-Bee* candies.
I felt satisfied only if I had eaten all these four snacks.
□oil -
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小食部售賣的鉛筆形睹嘔有多種味道-包括草莓味、香橙味、檸檬味、菠蘿味等等，每款味道都有不同顏色。它的大
小像一枝鉛筆，透明的包裝上印著鉛筆筆身的模樣。這些不同味道的睹嘔就像一套漂亮的顏色筆，十分可愛。
朱古力豆的包裝十分特別-它像兩個圓形組成的眼罩，一顆顆的朱古力豆分佈在上面。我最喜歡把它當作一副眼鏡在
臉上比劃。這種朱古力豆不但可以吃，又可以當成玩具■真是一舉兩得！有幾次上課的時候，頑皮的我會趁老師在黑

板上寫字時偷吃朱古力豆。有一次-我偷吃朱古力豆時差點兒給老師看到了 ，我連忙把朱古力豆往嘴裡塞，幸好老師
最後沒有發覺，真是走運！
香脆可口、炸至金黃色的媽咪麵亦是我的至愛。一個小小的麵餅，散發著誘人的香氣，叫人巴不得一口把麵餅吞下。

麵餅碰到牙齒時•麵條碎裂而發出清脆的聲音，令人食指大動。
售價為五笔錢兩顆的蜜蜂糖深受同學們歡迎。黃色的包裝上印有蜜蜂圖案•旁邊有「Honey-Bee」字樣‘因此我們叫
它做蜜蜂糖。蜜蜂糖是一顆金黃色、帶點透明的硬糖。它味道甘甜可口，吃的時候嘴裡就像含著蜜糖一般，感到十分

甜蜜。
才剛吃光這些我最喜歡的小食•鐘聲就響起來了。我回到課室，心裡期待著明天小息的到來。

The tuck shop provided a wide variety of flavors of the pencil-shaped jellies, including strawberry, orange, lemon, pineapple, etc. Each flavor had different color. Its size was as same as a pencil and its transparent package was printed the

image of a barrel on. These pencil-shaped jellies of varied flavors looked like a beautiful set of color pencils. How cute
they were!

The package of the chocolate beans was so special that it was similar to an eyeshade, which consisted of two circles, with
chocolate beans scattering on it, one by one. What I liked the most was to use it as a pair of glasses to gesture on my face.
Not only were the chocolate beans edible, but they were also playable. Kill two birds with one stone! Naughty as me,

sometimes I took the advantage of the time to eat chocolate beans quietly during class when the teacher was writing on
the blackboard. On one occasion, I was nearly caught by the teacher, and I immediately shoveled the beans into my

mouth. Fortunately, the teacher did not notice at last. What a good luck!
The crunchy and golden Mamee noodles were also one of my beloved refreshments. Sniffing the tempting aroma emit

ted. by a small cluster of noodles, no one could, wait to swallow it. When my teeth touched, the noodles, the crackling
sound gave me a good appetite. Yummy!

The most popular morsel was the <Honey-Bee, candy that cost $0.5 for two. The yellow package was printed the picture
of a bee on with written characters 'Honey-Bee' alongside, and that was why we called it 'Honey-Bee' candy. It was a

golden, translucent hard candy that tasted saccharine and luscious. When I was chewing it, I felt like my mouth was full
of honey・ So sweet!

The bell rang once I had finished my favorite snacks. Then I went back into the classroom, looking forward to the recess

tomorrow.
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香港地少人多•當年有大批移民湧入•令人口急劇上

Hong Kong holds a large population with its limited

升。政府為應付需要•加緊建造住宅大廈以滿足需求•

space. There was an influx of immigrants in Hong Kong,
so the population increased rapidly. In face of the rock
eting housing demand, the government started to build
more buildings, and <well-shaped, buildings were then
appeared. Moreover, there were 16 residential buildings
under construction simultaneously at that time. Hence,
the building programme was said to be the largest one in
Asia. The So Uk Estate, which was built in 1955 and was
finished in 1963, was the first "well-shaped5 buildings.

「井字型」大廈亦因而誕生。加上當時共有十六幢住宅
大廈同期興建•其更被譽為是亞洲最大型的房屋發展項
目之一。而始建於一九五五年、在一九六三年落成的蘇

屋邨正正是「井字型」大廈的發源地。

「井字型」大廈的確是一個新嘗試。它採用了開揚的建
築形式•與以往公屋「閘對閘」的模式有所不同。正因

為「天井」的獨特設計，「井字型」大廈的走廊較一般
屋邨通明陰涼。而它的另一個特別之處•是能清楚看到
對面的住戶。「閘對閘」形式的屋邨往往會把家門前的

走廊視為公家用地；而「井字型」的•則視為私人地方

■用來晾曬衣服'停泊單車'擺放雜物等等。故此•在

門前停留的機會多了•鄰里間的溝通相對也漸增•鄰里
感情往往由此培養。

The 'well-shaped' building was really a new attempt. It
adopts an open building method, which differs from the
widely-used 'door opposite to door5 approach in public
estates・ Because of the unique design of the 'well', corri
dors of 'well-shaped' buildings are brighter and cooler
than those in other public estates. Another special
feature is that people can see the opposite family clearly.
People living in the public estates which were built with
the "door opposite to door5 approach always regard the
places in front of their houses as public area. However,
for those who live in 'well-shaped' buildings, they treat
those places as private area. They tend to use the area to
hang their clothes for drying, to place their bicycles or
other stuffs・ Thus, they tend to stay longer in front of
their houses and hence have a better communication
with their neighbours; and this is how relationships
among neighbors are built.

4〃蚀〃〃
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走廊外的私家用地•家家有份，永不落空。

方型天井外的一片光明。

All residents have their own private places.

The bright light outside the well.

時至今日，「井字型」大廈隨著新式房屋的誕生而

Since then, "'well-shaped55 buildings are eliminated because

面臨淘汰。同時，置業者的心態也大相逕庭 。在

of the emergence of new buildings. In addition, buyers have

「井字型」的年代•鄰里間講互助•造飯時缺油鹽

totally different considerations now. In the past while

醬醋可以到隔壁借取；家中遇上爆竊，鄰居也會因

people were living in "well-shaped" buildings, neighbours

為你「一呼」而「百應」，拿著地拖衝出來助戰。

were willing to help one another. For example, they would

今日的置業者，視樓宇質素、居住空間、交通等為

lend flavorings to others if they were fallen short of. They

首要的考慮•而鄰里關係則被放到最不顯眼的地方

would run out form their houses holding mops to help the

°可能他們住上了十年、廿年，與鄰居也只是點頭

others whenever there was burglar. Nowadays, buyers put

之交。

qualities of the buildings, spaces for living, transportation to
be the first priorities, and they put relationships among

neighbours to be the least concern. It is very probable that
the neighborhoods are still unfamiliar with one another

even they have been living in the same building for ten or
twenty years.

公共屋邨的地位逐漸下降•香港第一個廉租屋邨北

The status of public estates is plummeting. The first low-

角邨已於二零零二年拆卸；蘇屋邨也在二零零八年

rent public estate, the North Point Estate, was demolished

及二零一一年分兩期清拆。香港的房屋發展走上了

in 2002 while the So Uk Estate is going to be pulled down in

「新時代」的路向，新型屋苑講求提供交通配套社

two phases - one in 2008 and another will be in 2011. The

會設施，設計也較舊式公屋完善。趕不上時代的步

housing development in Hong Kong is switching to a “new

伐•支到淘汰是合情合理的。我相信舊式公屋也明

era”. New housing estates focus on transportation and

白到，它們在香港的發展歲月中，為無數港人遮風

public facilities and their designs are more desirable than

擋雨的歷史使命己完成。見證了香港人每一節的喜

the old ones. Lagging behind the pace, it is reasonable

與悲-它的光輝過去必定長留於我們的美好回憶裡

enough for public estates to be eliminated. I believe that the
old public estates understand that they have finished play

their role as shelters for many Hong Kong people during the

development of Hong Kong. The old public estates have
witnessed the happiness and sadness of Hong Kong people
at every moment. Their honorable past will surely stay in

our memories forever.
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十九家人共用一個廚房Families share one kitchen

板間房內的人與情
Human warmth in a cubical flat
〃深水t步〃

這三個字會令你聯想起

What do you think about Sham Shui Po?

些甚麼？貧窮？人口老化？龍蛇混雜？大抵都

It's poor? Has an aging population? Has a

是負面的感覺吧。深水土步是香港最貧窮■亦是

notorious neighbourhood? Generally it is a

有最多板間房的地區。走在擁有四十七年歷史

negative feeling. Sham Shui Po is one of the

的桂林街上，兩旁都是蒙上塵的唐樓■彷彿找

到了五、六十年代港產電影《七十二家房客》
的影子。走進板間房，亦不難找到王家衛《花

樣年華》的感覺。在這狹小的房間裡，蘊藏了

most impoverished districts in Hong Kong,
where there are a lot of cubical flats. Walking

on the 47-year-old Kweilin Street, we can see a
lot of old and dusty tenement buildings. It

makes you think of the Hong Kong local movie

典型草根階層的奮鬥故事，見證了獨特的香港

The House of 72 Tenants in 1950s and 1960s.

精神。

In this cramped place, the typical hard work

ing stories of the grassroots lurk witness the
unique Hong Kong spirit. Stepping into the

cubical flats, you recall the famous movie In

the Mood for Love by Wong Kar-wai.

所謂的板間房•就是將一個單位•以木板間開不多
於十二個的板房•平均每戶面積不足四十尺，只足
夠擺放床及小衣櫃 •廁所'廚房及客廳都是共用。

屋內帶有霉味•居民基本上每晚都要忍受木虱的叮

咬。由於居民經濟拮据，吃剩了的食物都會藏在床
底•結果成了辑螂和老鼠的天堂，衛生環境惡劣。
從早到晚被困在一個細小的空間內 ■那種煩燥和鬱

悶的心情可想而知。「忍讓」二字，是板房居民生
活和諧的要訣。
簡樸的生活
A simple life

社區組織的調查結果顯示板間房的室內氣溫平均比室外氣溫高出二至四度 *大暑時氣溫更高達三十五度。

—個單位被木板圍堵得不見天日 ，只有部分房間有窗通風 。試想想•那是一個何等悶熱的煉獄。不少居民
在夜晚難以入睡 ，最後索性到街上游蕩，或到公園乘涼。

The so-called cubical flats refer to the flats which are separated into no more than 12 rooms by wood

boards. On average the area of each room does not exceed 40 feet. The limited area is only enough for plac
ing a bed and a small wardrobe. Toilet, kitchen and living room are shared. The flats are musty. Residents

have to suffer from the woodlouse every night. Due to their financial difficulties, food remains will be
stored under the bed, where finally turns into a heaven for cockroaches and rats. How bad the hygiene

condition is! Being trapped in such a small area from day to night, we feel irritable and depressed. 'Selfsurrender, is a knack to keep life harmonious in cubical flats.
A survey done by a community organization shows that the average indoor temperatures in cubical flats

are two to four degree higher than that of the outdoor temperatures. Temperature may rise to 35 degree

when there is a major heat wave・ Staying in a flat filled with lots of wood boards with only a few windows,

you can imagine how sweltering it is. Those who cannot sleep at nights finally turns to stroll along the
streets or parks.

深水境桂林街的唐樓 The Tenement House in Kweilin Street, Shan Shui Po

狹小的板間房
A small cubical apartment

“新舊建築物縱橫交錯'富裕與貧窮活在同一天空下。”
"In the mixture of old and new buildings, the wealthy and the poor people share the same sky."
全港仍有十二萬五千人居住在板間房■住戶大部份為單
身男性'復康社群'老孺及新移民°他們收入低微’工

作時間長•多數從事體力勞動'低技術的工作°縱然較
其他人付出更多■收入亦只是僅足糊口■長期生活在貧
窮線下。不少人需要拾紙皮鋁罐來幫補生計。所幸的是

•窮人過著辛酸的生活•仍會互助互勉°居住在同一個

單位內的板房住戶•更會發揮睦鄰精神°如林伯與一位
印裔床友成為了好友，一天清晨•他發現對方在床位裡
猝死了•唯有致電食環署來收屍。工作人員表示無人認

領的屍體會丟到像亂葬崗般的大化爐裡燒掉。他不忍心

床友就此客死異鄉■便毅然耗盡自己的積蓄•再向床友
們商量湊齊不足的尾數•領了屍體■並將骨灰送回印度

去。在小小的唐樓裡，人情味和關懷可以打破種族'膚
色的界限。

新舊建築物縱橫交錯■富裕與貧窮活在同一天空下。在
富裕的社會裡■草根階層往往飽受歧視和冷眼■個人尊

嚴慘遭無情的踐踏。現代人理應盡早拆去冷漠高聳的圍

牆，踏出關懷邊緣社群的一步。

There are approximately 125,000 Hong Kong citizens
living in cubical flats. Most of them are single males,
rehabilitated patients, elderly and women and new
immigrants.They have low wages but long working
hours. Many of them are engaging in physical work and
low technique work. Though they work harder than
others, they live from hand to mouth and survive below
the poverty line. Many of them have to make a living by
gleaning and collecting scraps. Fortunately, they will
support and encourage each other though they lead a
tough life. Living in the same flat, they exert neighbourly
spirit・ Lam, who had become friends with an Indian
roommate, discovered that the Indian had died
suddenly. He could only call the Food and Environmentai Hygiene Department to pick up the dead body. The
staff claimed that unclaimed dead bodies would be
cremated in a big incinerator like the mass grave・ He
could not bear watching the roommate lay buried
outside hometown. He resolutely spent all his savings
and made up the remaining amounts from his room
mates. Afterward he claimed the dead body and sent the
cremains back to Indian. In such a small tenement flat,
human warmth and concern can break the boundaries
of races and colors.
In the mixture of old and new buildings, the wealthy and
the poor share the same sky. In well-off society, the
grass roots face discrimination and cold eyes as well as
indignity. Modernist should crumble the enclosing walls
in their hearts and move a step forward to show love for
marginal communities.
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你記得嗎？
Do you remember them?
四驅車

V

小時候總是以熱播的卡通片作為當時的潮流指標。在電視熱播四驅兄弟的時
期四驅車當然成為「潮物」，男生們一人一輛迷你四驅車。看著卡通片中超

音號、麥林號有靈性般和星馬烈、星馬豪人車合一•在賽道上使出不同的招
數奔馳勝敵•有時也會傻傻的想自己能和他們一樣。所以對自己的「愛將」
十分愛惜•努力儲下每天的零用錢買「傳說中的零件」去改裝•在模型舖前

的賽道上風馳電掣和不同的對手比試，那種贏了的滿足感夠我們樂上一天。

Mini 4WD
In childhood, we always regard the hotly broadcasting animated cartoon as an indication of trend. When

^Bakusou Kyoudai Let's Go!!” was broadcasting hotly on the television, playing mini 4WD became a trend
that every boy got one. We could see the mini 4wds Sonic Saber and Magnum Saber competed together

with their masters Retsu Seiba and Go Seiba, running and winning opponents by using different devices
on the track. Sometimes I would foolishly dream of being the same as them, so we cherished our dearest

cars so much. We tried hard to save our everyday pocket money to buy legendary components5 for modifi
cation so as to compete with different opponents with our Mini 4WD running with a great speed on the

track in front of the model stores. The satisfaction of winning the competition was enough for us to be in
a good mood for the whole day.
煮飯仔

每個女生都一定有一個專屬的小小廚房•而且不滿足的更會向

父母撒嬌要加添新的廚具°那些切得開的瓜瓜菜菜（中間有魔術
貼厂小女生在手起刀（膠菜刀）落那清脆「嚓」的一聲使她成了

「料理鐵人」。也許還會拉著大人或是弟妹一起玩，自己扮演
著媽媽的角色•也有時會扮演餐廳中侍應廚師「一腳踢」的角

色1想像自己能煮出不同風味的佳餚。會不會是小時候「煮飯

p

1

仔」玩得太多•以致長大後很多女生也不會做菜？

Play House

.

Every girl had her own little kitchen. For those unsatisfied might even pout in front of their

parents and ask for new kitchen wares. We sliced vegetables (with magic tape in the middle)

with our knifes (made of plastic), followed by a clear crash. Every girl became the Super
Chef. Sometimes we might ask the adults or our brothers and sisters to play with us. We
might act as mother or the waitress and chef at the same time, imagining we could cook

dishes in various styles. Perhaps the girls played too much play house in their childhood that
they do not know how to cook after they have grown up.
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小時候總沒有權利選自己買或是穿什麼衣服 。0

Barbie

有魔鬼身材式的 Barbie・為她們編編頭髮 ，

主裙，甚至自定不同的場景和對白如遇上王子 「

女生有種「扮覩」的天性•拿著眾多款擁

;換上不同的衣服如去舞會要穿蓬蓬的公
這些老土的橋段•完全是自編自導自

演。Barbie彷彿成為女生的另一個自己。

Barbie
Girls seldom had the right to choose

?：；

in their childhood・ Dressing up

what kinds of dresses to buy or wear

beautifully was the nature of girls,

We got various types of Barbies
hair and different clothes like the princess
set different scenes and dialogues like

prince. All were written, directed and

good figures in hands, braiding

dress for the palace ball ・ We may even

the stereotypical plot of meeting the

produced by ourselves. Barbie seemed

to be another side of the girls.

Gameboy

在電腦還未普及的年代•沒有NDS和PSP的年代，就是Gameboy的年
代了！

Gameboy眾多經典的遊戲伴我們渡過多少個日夜 。由超級瑪莉奧

跳上跳下的拯救公主，到寵物小精靈黃版金銀版。如數家珍的數出1

5

1、2 5 1隻寵物小精靈、它們進化的程序，一定出中英數常的課文還
要熟悉。捕捉到傳說中的精靈、培養了難度高的精靈如培養迷你龍到啟
暴龍、瑪莉奧雖不能儲存但成功破關的喜悅與成功感•都令幼小的我們
深深為之著迷。

Gameboy

In ages that computers had not become popular and ages without NDS

and PSP, that was the age of Gameboy! We lived through so many days
and nights accompanied by numerous classical games. For example,
Super Mario jumping up and down so as to save the princess and Poke

mon Yellow, Gold and Silver. We were so familiar with 151 even 251
types of Pokemon that we could list them out one by one. We were

probably more familiar with their process of evolution than the content
of our textbooks・ We could catch the legendary Pokemon, train Poke
mon to exist in a high level such as transferring Dratini to Dragonair.

We would also feel happy and successful from unlocking Mario to the
next level. These all fascinated us so much・

這是只屬於我們的，我們小時候的玩意。
These toys are what belonged to us, what accompanied our childhood.
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一起走過舸曰子
ujbent/
說到兒時的卡通片，回憶頓時湧上心頭。縱然不熱愛卡通片，但仍是啃卡通片長大。

When it comes to the cartoons in our childhood, all the memories linger in my mind. Though
some of us may not be cartoon lovers, we cannot deny that we had watched a lot of cartoons in our
childhood.

叮噹
從前•多啦A夢叫叮噹;現在•叮噹叫多啦A夢。
「你睇，叮噹黎喇！」還記得嗎？叮噹主題曲街知巷聞，相
信由三歲到六十歲沒有不曉得叮噹這個肥嘟嘟來自二十二世

紀的未來機器貓。當我仍是小學生時 •迷戀叮噹的程度絕對
瘋狂的。由電視到手握的漫畫書、由掛在書包的鎖匙扣到床
上擺著的洋娃娃•不難找到叮噹的蹤影。曾經，我會發白日

夢•幻想自己可以擁有叮噹的百寶袋•考試時可不用溫習，

隨時隨地都可以遊覽各國風光•亦可在天空上自由飛翔。可
惜，我們不是大雄•只能抱著叮噹洋娃娃不斷幻想。

Doraemon
Many years ago, Doraemon was called "Ding Dong” in Cantonese. But now, everybody calls it “Doraemon".
"Look! Ding Dong is coming!” Do you remember? The Doraemon theme song was well-known. I believe

that people from aged 3 to 60 know this fat and round robot cat, which comes from the 22 century. While

I was studying in primary school, I was so fascinated with Doraemon. Stuff such as animation, comic
books, the key chains on my school bag and dolls on my bed could be found everywhere. I even

daydreamed that I could own Doraemon's magic pocket so that I didn't have to do revision before exams.
Also, I could go sightseeing in any place at any time and fly freely in the sky. Unfortunately, we are not

Nobita Nobi who always gets help from Doraemon. We can only hold our Doraemon dolls and keep imag

ining.
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飛天少女豬事丁
小時侯•我們從未覺得豬能夠如此可愛 。但在十多年前•電視上
出現了一頭綁著紅絲帶的粉紅色小豬 ，她是「寶莉」。寶莉是愛

的化身•維護世界和平•然而最特別之處是她其實由一位中學少
女化身而成。寶莉有一雙水汪汪的眼睛•變身後有無比的力氣 •
能在空中飛翔。女孩子愛寶莉■不但是因為她的趣緻外表■還有

她一顆少女的心。寶莉會不惜一切保護她暗戀的男生 ■跟他說話

時會滿面通紅•放學後會假裝著偶遇與他一起回家 。小時侯■看
到自己暗戀的對象•你會這樣嗎？

Super Pig
Maybe we never thought that a pig could be so cute when we were

kids. However, ten years ago, there was a pink piglet with a red ribbon on her head on TV. She was
called Buurin. Buurin was a pig girl of love and courage, who kept the world in peace. The most special

thing was that Buurin was actually transformed from a high school girl. Buurin had a pair of bright
eyes. After her transformation, she could be superpowered and could fly in the sky. Girls loved Buurin

not only because of her lovely appearance but also her passion. Buurin did eveiything she could so as

to protect the boy she loved. When she talked to him, her face would turn scarlet. She also pretended
to meet him by chance after school and then walked with him on the way home. In your childhood, did
you act like her when you met someone you liked?

蠟筆小新
2009年9月•漫畫界失去一位才華洋溢的幽默漫晝家臼井儀人老師•他是中、日 ' 台無人不曉的小新
的爸爸。在小新出現之前-我真想不到有哪部片子會比它更惹笑，而且老少咸宜•令人每兩個星期都

趕去報攤買它的漫晝。小新是五歲的幼稚園學生■而讀者能在他的日常生活中看到連場的笑話。在香
港這個步伐如此緊湊的城市 •小新的出現的確能夠放鬆城市人的神經。最佳的享受莫過於在一個和暖

的星期天•喝著果汁，懶洋洋地翻開一頁又一頁的「蠟筆小新」。

Crayon Shin-chan
In September 2009, the comic profession lost a talented and humorous cartoonist, Mr. Yoshito Usui.

He was the "father" of Crayon Shin-chan, who was so popu
lar in China, Taiwan and Japan. I cannot think of any other

cartoons that are funnier than Crayon Shin-chan and suit

able to families at the same time. It made people keep

buying the comic books at newsstands every two weeks.
Shin-chan was a five-year-old kindergarten student and
readers could know many funny stories from his daily life.

In Hong Kong such a crowded and fast-paced city, Shin
chan can make people feel relaxed. The best enjoyment is to
turn over pages of Crayon Shin-chan leisurely and have a

glass of juice on a warm Sunday.
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「港女」很討厭上|

Kong Girls；
|
you suck!弋
聽到我說「『港女』很討厭」，你可有同感？是否覺得那些自以為是、見錢開眼的婆娘們當真該罵？
如是這樣•我看……你誤會了。我的意思是：「港女」這個字很討厭。

.「港女」本來是個中性名詞•常見於報章標題；顧名思義•是指生長、居住在香港的女性。然而約在
***二零零六年之後•「港女」開始流行於網上•網民為其所立的定義亦越來越複雜。但簡而言之，「港吋

女」是指一些拜金、崇尚物質、極端自我中心 、漠視他人權利 、欠教養、欠文化內涵的女性 。
“

這名詞設計差勁得很•用起來容易使人以偏概全 •原因是它是由香港衍生出來的。拜金女各地有之•
為何不是英女 '日女、中女，偏偏是「港女」？因為香港給本地入的印象是功利的 ' 物質為尚的 ' 輕

視文化的。這就說明「港女」與香港的本質是互相指涉的。

Somebody who is familiar with the Hong Kong internet community may agree with the title. Sympa
thizers may believe that it is acceptable to inveigh against those troublesome females. If so, you may

make a wrong interpretation. What I mean is the term 'Kong GirF sucks・

Initially, 'Kong Girl' was a neutral term, ever-present in the titles of news articles. Just as its name
implies, it refers to girls (females) who grow up and live in Hong Kong. Yet, its definition became more
and more complicated after 2006 when it started being widely used by netizens. In short, 'Kong GirF

means females who are materialistic, extremely self-absorbed, neglecting others, rights and uncivilized.
There are female materialists eve】

「here. Why should they be named 'Kong GirF, but not 'US Girl',

'Japanese GirF 01JC毎啖追£irl'身 Wee back, the typical 'Kong girF is derived from Hong Kong, which
is being critici^^^i-c
瓦PqF目too much attention to making profit rather than preserving the
^^dase relationship between the nature of Hong Kong and the typical

儘管使用「港女」這詞的人經常強調「港女」是指部分
「擁有惡劣特質」的香港女性•而非泛指居住香港的女

性•可是很多人使用時都有以偏概全的謬誤。在此舉兩

個例子：

本人在網上某些新聞討論區看到一個可怕的現象 ：偶有
報導題目會提到 「港女」•例如《港女在英旅遊遭老漢

毆打》■報導中沒有交代過那位香港女性是因為態度惡

劣而引發事件，這「港女」不過是香港女子的縮寫•但
大部份網民卻會留下「活該」、「港女平時待人無禮，
應有此報」等風涼說話•彷彿他們在腦內設想事發經過

•想像「港女」如何作惡而遭到反擊。到底那是一個普
通香港女子•還是狹義的「港女」？看情形•這些使用
者已經沒有區分了。

•有一篇由網民發表的文章•名為《港女與鬼妹的比較》•拿香港和歐美兩個不同地區的女性作比

姐臬這裡所說的是狹義上的「港女」，這個比較就不合邏輯 ■因為狹義上的「港女」只是一小，撮人
」•跟西方整個社會的人作比較是不相稱的 。由此可見•「港女」這詞很多時候再不是指向某些丈性•大
家潛意識地覺得香港女人都如此可憎 。

w

bad phenomenon as it results in users, over- generalization. Though
users often emphasize that 'Kong GirF indicates particularly those women with abominable attitude and

behaviour instead of all women living in Hong Kong, however, fallacy is unavoidable. Here are two
instances:
Firstly, many users mix up the broad meaning and narrow meaning of the term. It is common to see netizens discussing news article which title is, for example, Kong Girl Was Beaten Up on the Trip in England.
In fact, the title cKong GirF is just the short form of Hong Kong girl as I find no evidence to prove that the
lady was beaten up because of reason of her insolence. However, many responses like 'Return like for like!

Kong Girl! That's your retributionare left on the forum. It seems that the netiszens have witnessed the

incident of how the lady insulted the suspect and then got his counterpunch・ Such cases reflect that
netiszens tend to be easily trapped by the term・

Secondly, a well-known article comparing Kong Girls and Western Girls is a perfect example of fallacy.
The 'Kong GirF they mentioned is just a part of Hong Kong females. It is illogical and unfair to compare
a small group of people with the western society・ Thus, it can be seen that the term is no longer indicating

a particular group of women, but all the women in Hong Kong・ People may also unconsciously feel that

「港女」這個名詞汨生了偏見。拜金'自戀和不尊重別人等特性 ，絕對不是香港女性獨有。君不見西方

的《花邊教主》也愛爭名逐利'也為無聊小事與人結怨■與「港女」（狹義）同樣除了化妝'搬弄是非
之外什麼都不懂？

「港女」當真不好用•它的意義議

賦予，眾說紛紜、・令它的根基打得不好•發展下去，意思變得亂
.:.
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吐八糟。如今•網民隨著自己好義［善弹意擴充
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：Z從網民分享的文章看來-他們所
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指責的那位女性所作的無傷大雅。彎為冥價麻

；；；

\
那位女士做了什麼 ？要求丈夫交出所藩

。該網民卻認為此人只向錢看、霸
診網民來斷定？

:7 U

道。事實上■婦女統管家中財務是不孕

矚'《港女七宗罪》■現在已累積成《

z；

只要是網民看不過眼的•任何人都可驾
巷女八十九宗罪》了

Z

—

耳『聲誓」;/自私的就直璟叫「自私鬼」•與香港
女性何干？丕養:令一些不是「港女」卻以為

P鑒的香港女性站出來自辯•再加一點反擊言論■結

杲演化成港男港女之間互數不是的無聊罵戰。

［產，香港社會變得槪來越尖酸刻薄 ■不講體諒■不

講自省•人人只喜歡站在道德高地計算別人。咦？其實這也不癒汾到.時大家就名副其實成為 「自以為是

-
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In addition, users of this term tend to have prejudice against Hong Kong females. 'Gossip girF is doing
the same thing as 'Kong GirF does! Therefore, indecorum is not the unique feature of Hong Kong females
only.
The meaning of 'Kong GirF is getting more rough-and-tumble thanks to netizens adding their opinions
about the term at will. I often come up with articles condemning the behaviour of 'Kong GirF, which are

nevertheless innocuous.

Once I had read an article denouncing a lady who asked her husband to give all his salary to her in order
to take charge of the income and expenses of the family. Queerly, the authors and some responders

thought that the lady was a 'Kong GirF, who was cold-blooded and only cared about money, ignoring her

husband's feeling. But I would say that such a financial management is conventional and common. Only

the family itself can evaluate its advantages and disadvantages・

Any girl is likely to be enlisted as a 'Kong GirF if she pisses those netizens off. See? 'Seven Dead sins of
Kong GirF (summarized by netizens) has been expanded to be '89 Dead sins of Kong GirF.

Stop using the term 'Kong GirF! Please call thosexyho worship money'materiaHstic',
call those selfish people *selfish guys'. Otherwise, the actual "Kong Girl' (broad sense) will fight back

against such an undeserved imputation. Then it turns into an unending bad-mouthing between males
and females, like what is happening nowadays. As time passes, people will wallow in unrestricted criti
cizing, without a sense, of introspection. If so, fine, let's become self-righteous 'Kong GirF together.

»
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活出環保，人人有責
Let's Engage In Environmental Protection
Global warming is a worldwide issue. Even a tiny city like

Hong Kong is greatly affected by it. Facing this problem,
Hong Kong people should make an effort so as to build a
green living environment for the next generation. How・
ever, they only pay attention to convenience, efficiency,

economic benefits and enjoyment in their lives. Few of

them take practical actions to support environmental
protection.

Many Hong Kong people choose to eat fast food or

takeaway because of convenience. This makes ten thou

sand tons of non-recyclable disposable cuttery being
全球暖化是世界性的問題■即使如香港般細小的一個城

discarded in landfills every year and pollutes the environ

市•仍深受其影響。面對這問題■港人理應略盡綿力•

ment seriously. To save money, some people do not shop

為下一代締造一個綠色生活環境。可是•港人生活講求

with their environmentally friendly bags and just take the

方便快捷■事事計算經濟效益•以自身享受為大前提•

free plastic bags easily from the vegetable section in the

鮮有港人身體力行支持環保。

supermarkets. Although they can save the fifty-cent levy,
this creates great pressure on the landfills in Hong Kong.

為求方便•不少港人選擇吃快餐、叫外賣，每年數以萬
噸計不能循環再造的即棄餐具被棄置在堆填區•嚴重污

Should the public start to be aware of the importance of

recycling until the government announces that all the
landfills are saturated?

染環境。又有一些沒攜帶環保袋到超市購物的人隨手摘

下生果部免費供應的膠袋•雖可節省五毫膠袋稅•但卻

To cool off in summer, most Hong Kong people turn on

造成更多的膠袋棄置•加重了本港堆填區的壓力。難道

the air-conditioners for a long period of time. They waste

要待政府宣佈所有堆填區都飽和了■市民才意識到回收

much electricity and do not care about how hot the

廢物的重要性嗎？

outdoor people are. Moreover, some of the new genera
tion people like eating hotpot in an air-conditioned room.

為貪一時涼快•在炎炎夏日•大部分香港人長時間開冷
氣機•耗電之餘又把熱氣排到室外■不理會室外的人正

飽受酷熱之苦。更甚者•部分新一代愛開著冷氣機打邊

Some even complain that it is too hot and want to lower
the air-conditioner temperature while they are wearing

thick coats. All these bad habits really make people aston
ished. In addition, the Hong Kong Observatory predicted

爐；又有穿著一身厚衣的•卻投訴冷氣溫度太高■要求

that the average temperature in Hong Kong will increase

調低度數。如此種種陋習•令人髮指。香港天文台預期

continually and in 2050, the increase will be two degrees

■本港的平均氣溫將繼續快速上升，至2050年將上升達

Celsius which is a dangerous level. Global warming is an

兩度的危險水平。全球暖化是刻不容緩的問題•港人實

urgent problem. Hong Kong people should not bury their

在不應行駝鳥政策•愛理不理•只顧個人利益。作為發
達城市的一份子•我們應一盡己力•努力營造綠色生活。

head in the sand anymore. They should not think of their

personal benefits selfishly. Being a resident in a developed

city, we ought to try our best to create a new green living.
PAGE :092

政府在環保事業上擔當重要角色■但香港政府卻凡事以

Government plays an important role in environmental

經濟為先•環保在後。這樣■可持續發展這概念恐怕只

protection. However, Hong Kong government always puts

能成為天方夜譚。事實上•香港政府可推行多個方案推

economy in the first priority and environmental protec

動綠色生活•如立法徵收廢物費用•以減少固體廢物量

tion the last. I am afraid that sustainable development will

;又如作完善的市區規劃•減少屏風樓的數目；又或是

be impossible to be carried out. In fact, the government

鼓勵不同機構在天台種植綠色植物•可美化環境之餘■

can carry out many policies to promote green living. For

又能降低二氧化碳的水平及減低樓宇的室溫。

example, the legislation of imposing taxes on waste
disposal can reduce the amount of solid waste; compre・

歸根究柢，對於實踐環保生活，港人多流於形式主義•

hensive town planning and reducing the number of wind

態度欠奉■抱持「總是有不環保的人•反正多我不多■

screen buildings are also effective; besides, encouraging

少我不少■還是別吃虧好了」的想法。不願意犧牲短暫

different organizations to plant in balconies is useful. This

的安逸來支持環保的人比比皆是。面對環保這切身的問

not only beautifies the environment but also lowers the

題•港人實應學習大方慷慨一點•為全球暖化這個大危

carbon dioxide level and the buildings, temperature.

機出一分力。

As a matter of fact, Hong Kong people prefer using
formalism and lack sincere attitude to deal with environ

mental protection. They think that many people in the
world are not environmentally friendly・ From their views,

whether they take part in environmental protection does

not matter and so it is better for them to keep their habits.
It is not uncommon to see people refuse to sacrifice their
temporary enjoyment to engage in environmental protec

tion. Hong Kong people should learn to be generous so

that they can help to ease the global warming problem.
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Creetive • Writing
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創意寫作需要無窮無盡的想像力，
才華洋溢的你，快開拓你的靈感之
源，發揮你的小宇宙吧！
Creative writing requires unlimited
imagination. Take up your pen and show
your talent!

Text by Au Yeung Sau Ting, Outing | Tran slated by Ting Cheuk Man, Temmy

女人手抱玫瑰花，在超級市場閒逛。她隨意探看貨架上的罐頭湯有否
過期，同時也像個家庭主婦般在格價。這是一個平凡得不得了的日子。不
知怎麼的，她突然感到非常不安，這使她把手上的玫瑰花都掉到地上 。花
瓣散落各處,給人隨意踐踏。
「是在預言些什麼嗎?」她心裡想著。
就在這時，有四五個戴面具的男人衝進來，舉起槍向天花板連聲掃
射。槍聲把人的靈魂都攝去似的。頓時間尖叫的尖叫,叫救命的叫救命，
超級市場內一片混亂。唯有女人靜靜的蹲下來 ，收拾那十二片玫瑰花瓣。
其中一個個子比較高大的應該是老大吧，呼喝著他的同伴去任意搶掠。他
們的笑聲恐怖得讓人顫抖,讓人心寒。

老大在女人身旁蹲下來，輕輕的、緩緩的撫平女人頭上幾根翹起的頭
髮。然後，他拿下那個沒五官輪廓的面具戴在女人臉上，緊緊的抱著女
人，緊緊的抱著。女人有一種好溫暖好熟悉的感覺。
警車來了。
女人還來不及反應，已經被男人半拉半扯的拖走了。任憑背後有多少
人在追捕他們，女人總覺得跟著他就不會有問題 。槍彈雨林中男人溫柔細
心的一幕深深刻在女人心中。

登上車以後,女人嚇然發覺面前這個男人不就是她最愛的那一個嗎？
究竟是怎麼一回事？男人掩著肚皮，血從指隙中緩緩流出 。他給射中了！
血把座位染得紅紅的，一片觸目驚心。女人身上也沾滿了男人的鮮血 。
男人痛得緊皺眉頭；女人甚麼都做不了 。她只能夠看著男人在自己懷中受
苦。車外落著傾盆大雨 。男人示意女人牽著他的手。玫瑰花瓣都掉到血裡
了。他用力在玻璃上寫：「我走了。」
男人深深的吻在女人額上。然後，男人跳下車在雨中一直逃跑。他不
想讓女人看到他最後落魄的樣子 。女人聲嘶力竭，發狂的趕緊追在後面 。
「我不管••••••只要見到你就足夠了……就足夠了……你快給我出來啊......J女
人失去重心,坐在地上哭泣。

男人永遠不會回來了。永遠永遠。
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Steal love；
STILL LOVE
A woman who was holding a rose
wandered around in a supennarket. She
was checking on the expiry dates of
the canned soup randomly, and at the
same time, comparing the prices like a
housewife. This was another ordinary
day. All of a sudden, she somehow
felt ill at ease for which she dropped
her rose on the floor. The flower petals
scattered on the ground, being trampled
upon freely.
'Is it foretelling something?* she
thought.
It was at that moment, around five
men wearing masks dashed in, with
guns firing at the ceiling. The bark of
the gun seemed to have sucked people's
souls away. In a short period of time
people screamed and yelled for help,
turning the supermarket upside down.
Only the woman squatted on the floor
quietly, collecting the twelve petals of
the rose. Among them there was a big
burly man, who seemed like the leader,
bawled at his fellows to rob and loot at
will. Their laughter was so creepy that
it made people shiver and tremble.
The leader squatted beside the
woman, lightly and slowly combing
down the several strands of hair
sticking up on her head. And then, he
took off his featureless facial mask and
put it onto the woman*s face, holding
her tightly and tightly. The woman felt
so warm and so familiar.
The police cars arrived.
Before the woman could take time
to respond, the man had already pulled

and dragged her away. No matter
how many people were chasing after
them, she had the feeling that it would
be alright to follow him. In the hail
of bullets, the man's gentleness and
affection were all captured under her
eyes.
After getting in the car, the woman
realized that the man in front of her
was exactly the one she loved most.
What's going on? The man covered his
belly; the blood was dripping between
his fingers. He was shot! The blood
was dying the seats red in color; It was
a ghastly sight. The blood was all over
the woman's body too. The man was in
so much pain that he knitted his brows.
She could not do anything. Carrying
him in her bosom, she could only look
at her beloved suffe匸 The rain was
pouring outside the car. The man gave
a sign to her to hold his hand. The
petals of the rose fell into the blood. He
used all his remaining energy to write
onto the window, ‘I should go.*
He kissed on her forehead deeply.
Then, the man jumped out of the
car and ran in the rain. He did not want
to let her see him down and out. The
woman shouted with voice hoarse and
not an ounce of strength left, chasing
after the man madly. *1 don't care.......
that*s enough only to see you.......
only to see you........ Come out!* The
woman lost her balance, sat on the
ground and cried.
The man would never come back,
never ever.
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CREATIVE WRITING。創意寫作
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腿記得小時候蕩瞅糙的模樣嗎？還記得童年跟隔壁

Llo you still remember the time you were swinging

小孩玩耍的情景嗎？是否還歷歷在目？良久前的回

or playing with the children next door in your child

憶，能一直安然無恙地待在角落裡，任誰也不能奪

hood? Does it always come vividly into view? The

去。這些記憶，就像衣櫃中的小學校服，似乎忘記

long-lasting memory can be peacefully curtained at

T,卻在某天收拾東西時，忽然驚覺它的存在。

the corner and nobody can take it away・ Memory is
just as the forgotten primary school uniform which

has been embedded inside a wardrobe for a long

time. You will be surprised and will suddenly recog

nize its existence when tidying one day.

記 It就像佳餚的味道，品嚐了
又一遍，還是會再嚐一回。

mory isjust G他 dedcacy as you
ot stop tasting it.
有時候，記憶是長不大的小孩，總跟你捉迷藏，因
它無處不在，且有著千千萬萬個藏身之處—
—那兒

Sometimes, memory is a child who never grows up. It

時的玩意、那桌上的筆記、那雨水的氣

loves playing hide-and-seek because it has thousands of

味、那咖啡室播放的歌曲、那外婆炮製的「愛心

hiding place and thus can be hidden everywhere. You

這一切一切都與記憶連繫在-

may find it hiding in the childhood playthings, in the

湯」

起，點綴生活的色彩。

journal on your desk, in the smell of rain, in the music

plays in a cafe, in the specialty soup from Grandma
...all of these are interweaved with memories, brighten
ing our lives.
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你是否嘗過重遊舊地？你會發現，當中的

If you try to revisit a once familiar place, you will

過程就如尋寶，不斷探索著新驚喜。當你一邊踱

find that this is a treasurable hunting moment which you

步，一幕幕往事就呈現於眼前，當你想起那些賞

can constantly search for new surprises. Scenes of the past

心樂事時，也許會讓人會心微笑。然而，有些記

will appear before your eyes while you are pacing.

憶，卻會令人唏噓，當你發現「桃花依舊，人面

Perhaps you will smile with pleasant feelings when you

全非」的時候，儘管輕撫一朵花，輕嘆一口氣，

think of those delights. However, there are some memo
ries which make people be swept over by breaths of

讓它隨風而去。

sorrow. When you realize there is a lament of 'peach

blossom face5, which is a regret of all people have

changed although the scene often remains the same, just
caress a flower with a lightly sigh and let it go with the
wind.

記憶就像佳餚的味道，品嚐了一遍又—

Memory is just like delicacy as you cannot stop

遍，還是會再嚐一回。你是否試過—次又1次翻

tasting it. Have you ever tried to read your dairy or

閱自己的日記，或是一本本的相冊？那不是病態

photo albums again and again? This is not a morbid

的感慨，而是生命的昇華，就像文學著作一樣，

lament but a sublime state of life. Memory is just like

每看一次，感動也不同。

literature - every time you enjoy it, you will be moved
differently.

現在，當人人也在說捍衛集體回憶之時，

At the moment, when everyone is declaring to

你是否同樣不忘釀製自己的回憶 ？有人會把傷心

safeguard our collective memories, will you try to brew

的記憶鎖起，剩下愉快的伴隨。但是，當你細意

your own memories? Somebody will lock up the heart

品嚐箇中的甜酸苦辣時，會發現這樣的味道才是

breaking memories while just letting the cheerful one to

完整的人生。這一刻，就拿起筆，留下瞬間的感

stay along with. Nevertheless, you will find out a com

覺；拿出相機，拍下剎那的光影，讓這些沈澱成

plete life should be full of all sorts of joys and sorrows.
From now on, pick up your pen and write down each

為未來的瑰寶。

instantaneous sentiment; take out your camera and shoot

every single scene, precipitating the apple of one5s eye in
the future.
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你幸福嗎?
狗剛和主人巡視回來。貓看見滿頭大汗
在休息的狗，忍不住心裡的疑惑，慵懶地伸展身

體，跳到狗的身旁，問道：

Text bv Chen a Ci Van Cat I TrAnclated hv Chan Slhuk Kiipp Tan
”77 pA C卩cj耳()1 Jjjd
I jgu刃刃冈 p头 cpau gpn|< Wrraj' [rnj

Dog has just come back after going around
with its master. Seeing Dog sweating and taking a
rest, Cat is full of doubt. It stretches out its body
lazily, then it jumps to Dog and asks,

「你幸福嗎？」

'Are you happy?'

狗抬起頭，不解的看着貓。

Dog lifts up its head, looking at Cat confus

ingly.
「聽不懂嗎？」貓不屑地一哼。「我是

說，你每天都跟著主人辛勤地工作，你感到幸福
嗎？」

'Don't you understand?* Cat asks disdain
fully. *Are you happy working diligently with our
master every day?'

「噢，我很幸福呀。」狗回答道。「每天
都能分擔他的工作，感受他對我的信任，那是一
種至高享受呢！」

'Yup! I am so happy/ Dog answers. 'Every
day I can pick up some of his workload and feel his
faith in me. It's really enjoyable.'

「真笨。可以懶便懶嘛！每天工作，又不
會得到更多，犯了錯還要受罰 ，真是吃力不討

好！」

Toolish! Everyone wants to goof-off when
ever they can. You earn nothing by working every
day, but you get punishment when you do some
thing wrong. What a thankless task!*
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狗笑了，反問貓的感受。

「我當然幸福啊，每天睡飽便吃，閒
時和主人玩一下，這樣多高興！哪像你，每

天都在工作。」貓又恥笑了狗一下。

狗不怒反笑，再問：

Dog smiles and asks Cat if it feels
happy hanging around doing nothing every
day.

「那你愛主人嗎？」
貓遲疑了，「當……當然愛！」
狗聽罷，換上一副認真的表情。

'Of course! I'm happy. Every day, I
live like fighting cocks・ I play with our master
whenever I like・ How joyful it is! Who likes
working every day as hard as you do?' Cat
sneers at Dog again.
Dog doesn't feel angry but smiles,
asking Cat again,

「你很不確定吧？但我是再肯定
不過的一我很愛主人。我對主人深厚的
感情，是別人無法想像的。」狗吸了一
口氣，繼續說：「我從踏進這個家開
始，便把主人當成唯一，為他做事，我
是甘之如飴的。」

'Do you love our master?5
Cat answers hesitatingly ,'Su... Sure!'
Dog becomes straight-faced after
hearing what Cat says.

聽完狗的深情告白，貓愣住了。但牠

立刻便反駁。
「你這不是奴才心態嗎？我們是寵物
啊，『寵』的意思你明白嗎？是要被疼惜

的，你那樣隨傳隨到，他便不當你一回事
了，哪像我，有時我還比較像主人呢！」

'You're not sure, aren't you? I'm
confident to say that I really love our
master. My affection is so profound that
no one else can imagine.' Dog takes a
deep breath and continues to explain,
*Since I came to this family, he has been
the one for me. I enjoy serving him.'

Dog's affectionate expression
shocks Cat. But Cat retorts immediately.

'Aren't you a servant? We are
pets actually. Don't you know what "pet"
means? We should be cared for by mas
ters. If you always respond immediately
when the master calls you, he will not
care about you anymore. Every pet wants
to be as haughty as me! Sometimes, I
think Fm the master.'
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狗搖搖頭，說：「但相比要他服侍我,

我比較想替他辦事，為他分憂呢。」

Dog shakes its head and says, “Instead
of being served by our master, I like helping
him and sharing his worries.”

Cat disagrees・ Dog chuckles・

貓一臉不苛同，狗見狀，輕輕笑了。

「其實，只是我們的想法和觀念不太相

同罷了。」

「我還是不懂，為什麼要自找苦吃
呢？」貓陷入沉思。

看見貓深思的模樣，狗心想：貓真是自

uActually, there are differences between
our thoughts and notions/5

"I still don't understand. Why do you
ask for troubles?” Cat is much confused・

Dog thinks of an idiom when it looks
at Cat: No man is wise at all times.

負一世，糊塗一時啊！

每個人的價值觀，自我定位均不同。像

貓，牠總是認為享受是最重要的；狗卻把主人的
利益放在第一位。但誰是誰非呢？貓想強行把自

己的價值觀套在狗身上當然是不可能的。而世界

也不可能只有一種想法出現，有貓有狗，社會才
可以得到平衡，人才能更明白自己吧！

Everyone has his own values. Just like
Cat and Dog: Cat thinks that enjoyment is the
most important thing in life while Dog puts the
benefits of its master on the top. We could
never figure out who is right and wrong・ It is
impossible for Cat to impose its values on Dog.
It is also impossible to have only one type of
thought in the world. We need different voices
in the society, just like that of Dog and Cat, so
that its development can be balanced and
people can get to know more about themselves.
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Text by Chan Yi Yu, Connie | Translated by Yung Lai Ping, Claire

家，永遠是所有孩子的避風港；父母
的關懷和愛護5永遠是所有孩子的精
0這份血濃於求的椿誼1無論
^ids' sdeCter. (parentalcare如何也是不會褪哲的°
are ^ids' spirituaCpiCCar.

"It's time to go home, dear. It's rather late."

「口畏，阿女，是時候回家了，已經很晚。」

“I'm so sorry that I can't make it because there

「不行......還有很多事未處理好……你們先睡覺

吧，我要掛線了。」啪的一聲，合上手機……繼續投入工

are still lots of stuff not yet finished. I have to go now.”

作。

Hanging up the mobile phone, I continue to do my work.
大學生活總是多彩多姿的，住宿、上庄、小組研

University life is always splendid. Hostel life,

習……各種不同的體驗往往會令你應接不暇，時間表編得

密密麻麻，有時連抽空回家陪家人吃頓晚飯也做不到。

committee experience, study group...you are busy in
dealing with different kinds of activities. The schedule is

我，自從入了大學並成為了中文辯論隊的幹事之後，以上

tight; you cannot even have a dinner with your family.

的情况可謂屢見不鮮。為了賽前預備和隊務，整整一星期

After becoming one of the committee members of the

無法回家吃晚飯更是司空見慣。

university Chinese debate team, it is not surprising to
experience the above situation. In order to do the prepa
rationjobs and administrative work, it is very common if

you cannot go home to have dinner・

每晚拖着疲憊的身軀，回到家已是夜深。推開家

I go home with a tiring body every night・ Open・

門，父母早已就寢，屋內一片漆黑，只剩下清脆的鎖匙聲

ing the door, Mum and Dad have slept already; the house

劃破寧靜的環境。靜靜的看着父母的睡容，心中一股莫名

is dark and quiet. The clear voice of the key is the only

的空虛感油然而生，有點久違，有點失落。

sound which breaks the silent environment・ When I look
at their sleeping faces, there is a sense of emptiness. It's a
bit long-lost and a bit depressing.
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In the past, we ate and watched television

together. All these things were as normal as breathing.
However, at present, when I come home, they have
already slept; when I wake up, they have already gone to

work. The frequency of meeting and communication
decreases. It is hard for me to get some time from the
tight schedule.
As I always sleep late, my parents start worrying

about my health and academic result・ Sometimes, I
回想以前，一家人一起吃晚飯，看電視，東

cannot help asking myself, 'Is it worthwhile?,

拉西扯的閒聊着，就像呼吸一般自然。反觀現
在，我回家時他們已在睡夢中 ；當我仍在睡夢中

時，他們已起來出門上班，見面和溝通的次數也比

Luckily, my parents always accept and support

以前大為減少。要從密不透風的行程表中搾取一些

my caprice unconditionally・ They never complain. In

時間和家人相處亦變得非常困難。

fact, they always prepare supper for me such as Chinese
herbs jelly, Chinese herbs tea, soup and desserts. All

these touch my heart・ Also, I understand that the

看着我每晚都夜歸和遲睡，弄致精神欠佳，

害我父母都暗暗地擔憂起我的健康和學業來了 。有

parent-offspring relation is not just built by meeting and

時也會不禁問自己一句；那麽大的犧牲，值得嗎？

communication. Home is kids' shelter・ Parental care
and love are kids' spiritual pillar. The relationship will
never fade away. Without them, I am nothing・

猶幸父母對我的任性，總是無條件的包容和

支持，從沒有抱怨過半句。更經常為捱夜的我準備
「慰勞品」，新鮮的龜苓膏、清熱解毒的涼茶、媽
媽精心烹製的老火湯，又或是一些小點心等，款式
層出不窮。這些貼心的舉動，總是令我感動不已，

亦令我明白到，親子之間的互動不一定單靠言語和
見面來維繫的。家，永遠是所有孩子的避風港；父

母的關懷和愛護，永遠是所有孩子的精神支柱。這
份血濃於水的情誼，無論如何也是不會褪色的。因

為沒有他們，我什麼都不是。

Even if you are busy, do not forget to call your
parents. A simple greeting or a common explanation will
朋友們，忙於工作的同時，請不要忘記撥個

電話回家。即使只是一句簡單的問候，還是一句普

also comfort them・ It is enough for them to hear their
kids' voices.

通的交代，都足以令父母安心。只要能夠聽到孩子
的聲音，他們就會心滿意足。
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Text by Tam Pik Shan, Shan | Translated by Lam Cheuk Yu, Mabel

夢想，總是令人嚮往；夢想，也似虛無縹緻。當一個人

Dreams are something that you long for and

下定決心為夢想努力時，那夢想來得十分實

something which seems illusory・ When someone
determines to realize his dream, the dream would
become concrete・ Everyone has dreams・ My dad
and mum usually smiled and said that "to be Miss
Hong Kong” was a dream weaved for me by an
aunt next door・

在。每個人都有自己的夢。爸媽常笑說，「長大後當香
港小姐」是小時候隔壁姨姨為我編織的夢。

我一直不以為然。直至小學畢業，筆鋒在紀念冊 「夢
想」一欄躊躇，我才驚覺自己從來沒有夢 。沒有夢想的

空洞和恐懼使我開始積極編織夢想，為自己創造一個繁

I didn*t care about this until I graduated from my
primary school. When I wrote on the commemora
tive album of my classmates, my pen stuck on the
item of Uyour dream”. I suddenly realized that I
never had a dream ・ The vacuous and frightening
feelings urged me to start building my dream and
creating a splendid dream world・

花似錦的夢想世界。

Dreams 的0 wim, fascinatiH^
people witH intoxication;
drea^ts pm stimkCaids,
伽0 people witH eHcHaHtHieHt
在那繽紛的國度，有一個令我難以忘懷的夢 。從小我便
對宇宙極感興趣。書中有關天體的插畫盡是五彩繽紛 ，

使我嚮往接觸這多采多姿的空間；現實中宇宙漆黑一
片，這不斷擴展而蘊藏無限未知的神秘領域深深吸引
我。於是我立志成為天文學家，憑努力去了解這片極

地，破解當中的謎團。

夢想是安眠藥，令人迷醉於
夢；夢想是興奮劑，令人為
此狂喜
In this fascinating world, there is a dream existing
in my heart・ Since I was young, I have been
impressed by the universe. The illustrations of the
universe in books are variegated, attracting me to
approach this marvelous space. Actually, the
universe is mysteriously dark・ I was obsessed with
this secret zone which is expanding but still
containing myriads of unknowns. Thafs why I
aspired to become an astronomer. I hoped to know
more about this area and to decode the abstruse
ness with my untiring effort.
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Starting from Secondary One, I started
my journey toward my dream・ I read many
books of astronomy. However, I encountered
more difficulties as I went further. I am not
good at logic and mathematics・ So whenever
nimble arithmetic and dimension-imagining
physics are required, it scares me even more.
Although I struggled hard to conquer all the
obstacles, one incident shattered my dream・

自中一，我便朝夢想進發，積極閱讀有關
天文的課外書。可是，每當前進一步，困難愈益增

It all happened on a day in Secondary
Three・ That was the day which the class lists of
the coming academic year were posted. The
scene still vividly comes into my mind now・
Walking with heavy steps, I went to the front of
the announcement board・ I held my breath and
scanned the list of science class to search for my
name・ Nevertheless, I couldn't find my name
on it. At that time, I knew that I was assigned to
the arts class. This nightmare suddenly blew
my mind. What came next was an uncontrol
lable howl・ I felt lonely even though I was in a
crowd・ I was disillusioned with my dream on
that day.

加。而且，我沒有精密的思維，又對數字敬而遠
之，所以當面對需要靈活數字運算及空間想像的物

理學，就更使我恐懼。雖然我力圖克服一切困難，
但那一件事標誌著我的努力是徒然的。

那是中三公佈選科試結果的一天，一切還
歷歷在目。我拖著沉重的步伐走向早已擠滿人群的
公佈欄前，屏著呼吸，雙眼不斷在理科班的名單上

搜尋自己的名字。然而，看了半晌還是找不到……

我知道，我被分派到文科班了。突如其來的惡耗使
我腦海一片空白，緊接是不受控的嚎哭。人群中我

孤寂一人，那是夢想徹底幻滅的一天。‘

Dreams are wine, fascinating people
with intoxication; dreams are stimulants,
delighting people with enchantment; dreams
are refrigerants, cooling down the infant enthusiasm. Though I have wakened up from my
wonderful dream, I still treasure it whenever I
reminisce, as everything in the dream is so
memorable・ Although dreams are visionary
butimpractical, your life will not be colorless
but mai'velous with them・ Do you still remem
ber your dreams that you ever had?

夢想是安眠藥，令人迷醉於夢；夢想是興
奮劑，令人為此狂喜；夢想也是冷凍劑，一旦破滅

會冷卻本來的雄心壯志。美夢雖醒，但每當我回味

我的少年夢，總是百般滋味，成為交織於心的珍貴

回憶。縱然夢想總是天馬行空、難以實現，但人生
只因有夢而蠻得精彩，不致枯燥乏味……你還記得

你曾經擁有的夢嗎？
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Tgxt by

阳a | Translated b^XiiiMenqlin,已卬违，丄墓上爾®JUBBBBB

影子

SHADOW

他的影子不斷徘徊在街角
多麼的美
沒有瑕疵不帶塵埃
晨曦初露涼風吹過髮絲
冷冷的微笑撫摸我的記憶
卻沒有留下任何痕跡

His shadow,
Rambling at the comer of the street.
Such a beautiful shadow,
Flawless, dirtless・
First rays of the day, dew in the morning,
Cold wind blowing over my hair.
Apathetic smile, stroking recesses of my memory,
Without any traces.

街燈熄滅了消散了
無蹤無影無色無聲
花火劃過我的記憶
破碎而滾亂地
散落在柔光下閃爍的露水裡
消失在他手心上靜靜遠去

向左走向右走
終點在海角盡頭
沒有天荒地老沒有驀然回首
走在街頭
我的影子躲在一排排廚窗後面
日落黃昏夢醒時分
分裂的地圖拼湊成一個小水晶球
他的世界是否遙不可及

I remained staying in the streets.
Lamps went out and disappeared,
Vestigeless, shadowless, colorless, soundless.
Bright sparks, scratching recesses of my memory.
Discretely and sloppily
Scattered in the shining dew under the tender light,
Vanished in his palm,
Dissolved in the distance.

We were walking in opposite directions.
The destination was at the remotest comer of the world.
No promise for eternity,
No chance for turning back.
Wandering in the streets,
My shadow was hiding behind rows of windows.
In the sunset glow,
When the dream was over,
Broken images formed a crystal ball.
Is his world,
Always intangible?

CREATIVE WRITING。創意寫作

眼鏡
Text by Lai Shuk Man, Karen I Translated by Yue Ka Lok, Kenix

眼鏡的發明造福人群，可能許多人都不知道孔尚
任是依靠眼鏡才可以寫出巨著《桃花
扇》。究竟一副副眼鏡的背後，有着幾多個故事？
一位老婆婆説：「沒有眼鏡，我什麼也做不
到。」眼疾的困擾讓人痛苦，常見的眼疾如近視，即
是看不見遠的東西；遠視，即是看不見近的事物；散
光，即看遠近事物也模糊；老花，即因視力退化而對
焦感到吃力或模糊；所以，眼鏡的出現拯救了受眼疾
困擾的人，難怪老婆婆會這樣説。
隨着年代變遷，眼鏡亦層出不窮，一副副眼鏡已
變成一對對的隱型眼鏡。
隱型眼鏡的出現救助了不想在鼻子上架一副眼鏡
的愛美一族。有的隱型眼鏡有顏色：紅的、綠的，戴
上後人人都是外國人，感覺「新鮮」不已。除了顏色
不同以外，有的隱型眼鏡更會放大瞳孔，俗稱「大眼
仔」。「大眼仔」是女生的魔術棒，變大變小，甚至
乎眼 不適也要揮動魔術棒，真是好玩。明星江若琳
便是魔術棒的代言人，她曾説過：「眼發炎也要戴『
大眼仔』。」由此可見-她推崇得很。隱型眼鏡是美
麗地矯正眼疾；然而，有沒有美麗地戴眼鏡？當然
有。踏入台灣、日本、甚至香港的商場，你會看見一
種新興的店舖-「格仔店」。其特色是把不同的貨品分
為一格格存放。而當中最暢銷的一格非無度數眼鏡莫
屬。無度數眼鏡為了滿足沒有眼疾而想戴眼鏡的潮流
一族。他們有的是為了遮蓋一雙「熊猫眼」，有的是
為了追捧偶像，有的是人有我有的心態。明星斐勇俊一
副眼鏡抹殺了多少少女的芳心。可見眼鏡在眼上，一
定是潮流的標誌。
無度數眼鏡不僅是一種潮流，更是一種藉口。在
校園裏，不少同學都會跟不熟悉的人打招呼。有時候
不想打招呼，只好訛稱自己沒有帶眼鏡，又例如上課
時不想抄筆記，何不「又」訛稱自己沒有帶眼鏡？此
時，無度數眼鏡讓你喜歡打招呼就打招呼 ，喜歡抄筆
記就抄筆記。從前眼鏡是為了看清楚，今天眼鏡也是
為了看「清楚」。
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Glasses
The invention of glasses benefits society. Maybe not so
many people would know that Kung Shang・ren could not
finish the great novel The Peach Blossom without a pair of
glasses. In fact, how many stories are there behind the
glasses?
'1 cannot see anything if I lose my glasses； an old lady said・
The troubles caused by eye illnesses make people grieve・
There are few common eye diseases. First, short-sighted
eyes mean that you cannot see things far away from you.
Second, far-sighted means that you cannot see the things
which are close to you. Third, astigmatism means that you
cannot focus on the things whenever they are with light
bulbs. Forth, presbyopic means that you find that you
cannot see things clearly as you are getting older.
As the technology improves so much nowadays, there are
more kinds of glasses in the market. We used to wear pairs
of glasses. But now, a majority of people will choose to
wear contact lenses.
The invention of con tact len ses helps those people who
care their appearance so much.They no longer need a pair
of old styled glasses on the bridge ofthe nose. Some ofthe
con tact lenses are red and some are gree n. It seems that all
of the Chinese can become blue-eyed foreign beauties.
Some of the con tact len ses like One Day Acuvue Define
can enlarge your iris. It is the magic wand for the girls.They
adore it. Even if they feel very bad with their eyes, they still
insist to use it, Elanne Kong, a young pretty singer in Hong
Kong, is a good example・ She loved the magic wand・ She
had even claimed that although her eyes are allergic to it,
she will still wear these kinds of contact lenses.
Wearing contact lens is a way to help to solve your eye
illness beautifully. However, in today's community, there
are so many people trying to wear glasses with no power.
Whether the shopping malls are in Hong Kong, Japan or
Taiwan, you can easily find some modern shops so called
rnultiland' or 'cubic more' in which the shop is divided into
many tiny little cubic boxes. In those boxes, there will be
different kinds of products. Undoubtedly, the most popu
lar box is selling the glasses with no power. They want to
fulfil the desire of wearing a pair of glasses. In fact, one of
the reasons that they want to wear glasses is that they
want to hide their panda-liked dark pouches. A majority of
young girls love the Korean artist, Bae Yong-junz in the first
sight mainly because of his pair of glasses. Therefore,
having this kind of glasses is a sign of popular culture.
Wearing glasses seems to become an excuse for people.
For example, when we are in the campus, you will always
meet your so-called *hi-bye friends'. Sometimes, when you
do not want to say hi to them, you may pretend that you
have not worn glasses so you actually cannot see them. In
the past, people wore glasses to make things clear to
them. However, nowadays, can you really see things
clearly with your glasses?
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CREATIVE WRITING。創意寫作

Text by Zhao Ziwei, Vivienne | Translated by Zhao Ziwei, Vivienne

鬧鐘鈴鈴響起，阿閔手忙腳亂換好衣服，又
淡淡化了妝，抓起背包衝出門。今天約了小蕙逛
街看電影，雖說兩人是從小一起長大的好朋友，
遲到也免不了挨一勰
趕到影院門口，小蕙已經到了，獨自靠墻站
著，垂著頭，竟沒看到阿閔過來。
阿閔輕輕拍下她的肩 。「抱歉，沒等太久
吧？」
小蕙嚇了一跳 ，見是阿閔，才微微一笑：
「沒，是我來早了。J
兩人說說笑笑,買了可樂爆米花，走進影廳
坐定。
富影是新上映的小眾片。最近異性戀題材的
作品越來越多，過去只存在於陰暗角落的人群，
現在也逐漸走入公眾視野，連男權主義都跟著火
了起來。
阿閔對性別性取向平權什麼的並不了解，來
看這部電影不過是覺得好玩。傳統故事看多了，
偶爾看看這些，有種離經叛道的快感。要讓她自
己去找男人，那可門也沒有。女男有別，高貴的
合該跟高貴的在一起。她不明白為何有人放著好
好的女人不愛，偏要去愛那低一檔的男人。
看完電影，小蕙說要去附近的咖啡廳坐一
坐，阿閔向來順著她的，於是兩人在街邊找了家
小店歇腳。
小蕙看著不大精神,聊天時也IL'不在焉。
「昨晚沒睡好嗎？」阿閔問。
小蕙點點頭。「嗯。J頓了一會兒，又道，
「能跟你說轉麼?J
阿閔笑了 ：「有話就說啊。J
小蕙緊握著咖啡杯，眼眶有點泛紅。「我對
你說了，你可不能告訴別人。」
阿閔收了笑容，正色道：「一定不會。J
又掙扎半晌，小蕙終於囁嚅道：「阿閔，
我......我喜歡上一個男孩子 。我覺得我是個異性
戀。」
心°阿閔瞪圓了眼睛，嘴巴金魚似的開了又合，

谷卩說不出話來。
小蕙翼貞看著她，露出受傷母鹿般的眼神。
阿閔從前就覺得她生得頂好看；難得示弱，更顯
美麗。不由得疑惑—
—這樣好的一個女孩子，為
何偏要作踐自己 ？那些異性戀不是什麼好東西 ，
亂得很,搞不好還會染上AIDS......

心裏想著，嘴上脫口而出：「電影演的那些
東西，看過就算了，作不得數的。妳可不能拿自
己開玩笑。J
小蕙嘴角抽搐了幾下，像要哭出來似的，但
很快就忍住了 0
‘偏謝様今天陪我，就當我什麽都沒說過

吧，拜託。」她低下頭，攥緊衣角，「對不起我
還有事，先走话」
說著將咖啡錢放在桌上，逃一般地跑了出
去。
阿閔還沒來得及反應，小蕙就出了咖啡廳大
門，等她起身去追時，早連人影都看不到了。她
在附近街上找了幾個來回，最後只得獨自回家
去。
那天晚上阿閔想了很多。太久沒這麼用力地
思考過，大腦像陳年未修的機器，幾乎不堪重
負，但她最終想通了—
—無論喜歡女人還是男
人，小蕙都是小蕙，是她從小至大最好的朋友。
雖然她還是不明白男人有哪裏好，但為了好友，
她願意試著去了解和接受。
明天，阿閔在心裏對自己說，到學校以後第
一件事就是去找小蕙,向她道歉,然後告訴她……
「我們要當一輩子的好朋友！」

回想起兒時的誓言，阿閔綻開笑容，懷著對
明日的期望進入了夢鄉 。
* * *
鬧鐘鈴鈴響起，阿閔睜開眼，恍惚間不知自
己身在何處。她隱隱記得自己做了夢，怪夢，卻
怎麼也記不起内容。
她下床去浴室洗漱，一路還想著那個夢。怪
雖怪，但不是惡夢，甚至有點懷念的感覺。要是
能想起來的話，她想她一定會喜歡的。阿閔渴望
想起那個夢一一也只有在夢的世界裏，她才能得
到平靜0
走進浴室，她在鏡前檢查著身上的淤痕。上
周留下的痕跡已經淡了，小蕙這周一定又准備了
新的招數對付她。
兩人以前明明是好朋友的 ，為什麼現在會變
成這樣？回想起過去的時光，阿閔想哭，卻流不
出淚來。
「……要是當時沒說喜歡她就好了。J
一滴水珠沿玻璃滑落,模糊了鏡中影像。
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The clock rang. May got dressed in a flurry, put on choices you make..."
The corner of Heather's mouth twitched as if she
some light makeup, grabbed her bag and rushed out of
was
about to cry, but she controlled it quickly. "Thank
the door. She's watcliing a movie with Heather today,
and being Heatlier's best friend since childhood won't you for being with me today. Please forget everything
save her if she's late.
I just said."
When May reached the entrance of the cinema,
She lowered her head, her hands grabbing the edge
Heather was already there. She was alone, leaning of her clothes, hard.
against the wall with her head down and didn't notice
"I just remembered something I need to do, please
May.
excuse me."
May tapped her on tlie shoulder. "Sorry I'm late."
Heather dumped tlie coflee money on the table and
Heather was startled, but smiled when she
left, like she was running away.
recognized her best friend.
She was out of the door before May could react. By
"It's alriglit, I was early."
the
time May got up to chase after her, Heather had
They chatted for a bit, bought popcorn and coke,
already
disappeared. May searched tlie streets in vain.
then went inside to watch the movie. The one they
bought tickets to was a newly screened "minority In tlie end, she had no choice but to head home alone.
movie". Those who once lived in the dark were now
She did a lot of thinking tliat night. Her brain was
walking into public view; there was more and niore
getting msty from lack of exercise, but she finally
heterosexual-thenied stuff, even Masculism has been thought it through - it didn't matter whether Heather
gaining popularity.
liked boys or girls, she is still her best friend. Although
May wasn't interested in sexual orientation and
May still couldn't figure out what there was to like
gender equality, however. She came to watch this
about men, she was willing to try to understand and be
movie because it was fun to take a few steps away
from the traditional route once in a while, and tolerant, for Heatlier's sake.
Tomorrow, May thought to herself, she'll find
experience the thrill of transgression, though she'd
Heather
first thing after arriving at school, apologize
never find a man for herself. Men aren't like women.
The finer and fairer sex should not be contaminated by to her, and tell her that...
what comes in second. May couldn't understand why
11 We are bestfriends foreverl1'
some people would be so unnatural as to choose men
Remembering their childhood promise, May
over women.
couldn't help but smile. She fell asleep waiting for the
After the movie, Heather wanted to go for a cup next morning to come.
of coffee. May always listened to her, so they found
a nearby cafe and sat for a while. However, Heather
***
looked dejected and distracted.
”Didn't sleep well last night?" May asked.
The clock rang. May opened her eyes, not really
Heather nodded, kept quiet for a while, then added, knowing where she was for a second. She remembered
"Can I tell you some tiling?"
having a strange dream last night, but couldn't recall
May smiled. "Shoot."
tlie details.
Heather held her coffee cup tight, red rims
She kept thinking about it on her way to the
beginning to develop around her eyes. "If I tell you,
bathroom. It certainly was strange, that dream, but
promise you won*t tell anyone else."
May realized tliis was serious and wiped away her not in a bad way; there was even something familiar
about it. May was sure she would like it if she could
smile. "I promise.”
After a few seconds of stniggle, Heather finally said remember what it was about. She wanted to remember,
for the world of dreams was the only place where she
haltingly, "I... I fell in love with a boy. I think Tm a
could get a little peace now.
heterosexual."
May's eyes widened; her mouth opened and closed
May checked her bruises in front of the bathroom
like a fish's, but no words would come out.
mirror. The ones from last week were starting to fade.
Heather looked at her sadly, like a wounded Heatlier must have prepared new tricks to practice on
doe. May had always found Heather pretty, but the
her this week.
moment's vulnerability had made her even more
They used to be best friends. How did things get
beautiful. May was bewildered - why would a girl as
so ugly between tliem? Looking back on the good old
fine as her degrade herself like this? Those straights
days, May wanted to cry, but no tears would come out
aren't decent people. They are so promiscuous, she
of her eyes.
might get AIDS...
"I never should*ve told her I liked her..."
And the thoughts just slipped right out of her mouth.
A drop of water crawled down the mirror, blurring
"You can't take stuff in the movies seriously, you
her image.
know. It's all fiction. You've got to be careful about tlie
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當你悶的時候，你會：
閱讀書籍
聆聽音樂
看看電影
這裡，
將為你帶來書籍、
音樂、電影O
一次過滿自你三個願望 。
When you are bored, you will:
Read
Listen to music
Watch a movie・
These three wishes
will be fulfilled here.

Reviews
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《珠光寶氣》，.是一部1961年的片子，改編自同名小說。

Breakfast at Tiffany is a 1961 film stared by Audrey Hep

burn and George Peppard・ It was loosely based on the
片子的開頭，是柯德莉夏萍所飾演的荷莉，穿著黑色的晚

novel with tlie same name written by Truman Capote.

禮服，頸上戴著假珠寶項鍊，手上拿著熱咖啡和麵包，站

在蒂芬尼珠寶店的櫥窗前貪戀”地觀望著店內的一切。荷莉
心中最大的夢想，是晉身蒂芬尼珠寶店所佬表著的上流社
會。荷莉深知自己的出眾，用盡一切辦法，在各富豪公

子間周旋，希望有朝一日可以飛上枝頭變鳳凰。她的美貌
與技倆，使她成為了最當紅的交際花。

The movie begins with Holly (Audrey Hepburn), dressed in
an evening gown with fake jewels. She wistfully browsed

the windows at Tiffany's with her coffee and Danish.
Holly's biggest dream was to get into the upper class which
Tiffany's & Co. represented・ Knowing well of her own pret

tiness, she hang around with a series of Wealthy men and

wished to marry anyone of them ・ With her beauty and
就在此時，她結識了保羅，樓下一位新搬來，舉止溫文的

tricks, she soon became the hottest socialite.

男子。保羅夢想著成為大作家，但現實中他卻依賴富有女

人的「蝕贈」而維生。兩個拜金主義者，在不知不覺間滋

At the same time, she met her new neighbor 一 Paul (George

長了感情。只是，當保羅向荷莉表白的時候，荷莉卻宣佈

Peppard), a young gentleman・ Paul dreamed to be a writer,

自己將下嫁巴西富商，實現長久以來的美夢。

while actually he's being kept by a wealthy woman・ These
two materialists fell in love with each other day by day.

保羅一次又一次的求婚，但都只換來荷莉的敷衍應對。當

However, when Paul proposed to Holly, she declared that

保羅絕望的時候，荷莉卻突然選擇回到他的身邊…

she's going to marry Jose da Silva Pereira, a rich Brazilian,
to make her dream come true.

Paul proposed to her over and oyer again, and Holly always

dragged along him. When Paul was nearly in despair, Holly
finally chose him...

Text &. Translated by Lai Sum Yu, Yvonne

卻偏偏自己又時時漂泊，珠寶可以帶給她安全感，愛情

jewelry was that she was desirous of stability, but she

於她，才是真正的奢侈品。她對於自身的迷茫 ，對於身

always kept wandering. Jewelry could bring her the

邊人和事的不信任 ，認為只有物質才是永恆：麵包與愛

sense of security while love to her was the real luxury.

情之間，她最終選擇了後者；■今天看來，彷彿只是一齣

Because of the fact that she actually、confused with her

單純的荷里活式浪漫喜劇 ，但我們又有多少人敢於摒棄

own, and distrusted everybody, she claimed that only

賴以維生的麵包？

material procession was eternity .Between bread and

love, Holly chose the latter one finally・ It seems that it is

即使現在，人們多能享溫飽之時 ，仍然有人相信金錢 ，更甚

only a classical Hollywood comedy today, but how many

於感情和人;荷莉最終奔回情人的身邊，尋回她失落了的天

people dare to discard our bread?

一真與愛情;而在今天 ，卻更多的人甘心投入慾望和名利的

大海。是我們沒有進步，還是，這才叫做「文明的進步」？

Nowadays, although we can enjoy a stable and com
fortable life, there are still someone who trusts in money

當我們覷觎著櫥窗內的珠寶'然而已忘卻手上還有咖啡和

rather than relationships and people. In the film, Holly

麵包。

ran back to her lover finally and retrieved her lost purity

and love; and today, there are more and more people
who are willing to strive for their wants, wealth and

fame. Is that we have no improvement, or this is so

called The development of civilization?

While we are looking at the jewels in windows, we had
already forgotten about our coffee and bread・

Reviews

Text by Chow Yik Ling, Elaine | Translated by Shi Jie, Shelly

當你每天放學回家，聽到父母吵架或者有很多雜務要你處理，有沒有想過：如果我生下來的家庭是完美的 ，那就

什麼煩惱也沒有啦。不過，各人的想法也不一樣。有些夫婦希望擺脫自己的小孩子，好讓倆口子能享受二人世

界；另外也有人想維持單身，以避免組織家庭的麻煩；又或許有的父母會跟小孩保持零距離，而忽略了各自私隱
的問題；甚至有人覺得結婚並不一定會有美滿的家庭。其實，現今社會其中一個成人要面對的問題便是：究竟怎
樣才能在維繫家庭和夫妻感情之間取得平衡 ？

我最近到百老滙電影中心看了一齣名為＜＜尋找快樂窩＞＞的電影。故事主人翁Burt及Verona決定生孩子，但Burt

的父母卻在Verona懷孕六個月的時候倉促離開他們並搬到一個很遠的地方生活兩年。Burt和Verona感到不知所

措，於是就四出尋覓一個適合一家三口居住的理想之家。他們穿州過省探訪親朋戚友，希望得到一些啟發。然

而，我在第一段描述的情況就發生在Burt和Verona所認識的人身上。二人又再陷入迷茫之中。最後，當夫妻二人
回到Verona兒時的住所，他倆便忽然領悟到有人的地方就有家。

When you go back home every day, and your parents are arguing or you have many things to do, have you ever
thought if you were born in a perfect family, then you wouldn't have any worry. However, different people have

different thoughts. Some couples don't want babies just because they want to enjoy tlieir own romantic world;

and some singles are scared of organizing a family in order to avoid troubles they might generate; several hasty
parents who want to keep fastened eyes on their children often ignore individual privacy. In addition, some

people believe marriage cannot guarantee anything. As a matter of fact, as an adult, we have to face a problem:
how can we strike a balance between family and love?

Recently, I saw a movie named Away We Go in Broadway Cinematheque. The leading roles in this movie are a

couple, Burt and Verona, who have made up their minds to have a baby. However, Burt's parents suddenly decide

to move to a remote place for two years, when Verona has been pregnant for six months. Consequentially, this
couple gets lost, so they decide to seek for an ideal home which is more suitable for their family. This couple trav

els a lot with the hope of finding some good ideas from their relatives and friends. Unfortunately, the situation I
referred to in the first paragraph happens to their family members and friends. Thus, this poor couple gets
trapped in confusion again. Until they eventually come back to the old house where Verona spent her childhood,

they realise that where there are people, there are families.
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雖然這部戲的節奏很慢，但對於人物描寫卻很仔細。到訪不同的問題家庭期間，主角二人的心情也有很明顯的變
化。成家立室固然温馨，但卻又很現實。戲中的家庭也面對着同樣的問題—那種說不出的壓力。正所謂「家家有

本難誌的經」，家人一旦鑽牛角尖便會令問題更嚴重。所以，用最自然、最真實的態度跟家人相處就行了。但如果

失去家人，人就會容易變得絕望。

我回想起一個朋友的經歷。她本來有一個很美滿的家庭，但因丈夫沉迷賭博終致離婚收場。她的大兒子性格更因此

蠻得很內向，並困在自己的幻想中。雖然她仍跟兩個兒子一起生活，但真的是家不成家。

無論如何，每個人也需要時間跟家人磨合。有了家人的支持，就算不是最完美的家庭，每個人都可以很快樂地活下

去。

In spite of the slow pace of this movie, depictions about the roles' characteristics are very explicit. It is apparent that
this couple's mood varies a lot when visiting different problematic families. Building a family itself is pretty good, at

the same time, you have to suffer a lot in reality・ Tlie family in this film faces the same problem -unspeakable pres
sure. As Chinese old saying goes: 'Every family has its hard nut to crack/ So once your family goes to a corner of no
way out, the result will become much more terrible. Therefore, what you should simply do is to treat your family

members with your most sincere attitude, because you will feel definitely desperate once you lose them one day・
This movie makes me remember a friend's story・ She had a happy family before her husband became addicted to

gambling. It put an end to her marriage. From that moment, the elder son has become introvert and lived in the
imaginative world weaved by himself. Even though my friend still lives with her two sons, the situation would never

return to what it was.

All in all, you need to spend time and efforts to keep along with your family. With the support of your family mem

bers, you can live happily even though the family is not perfect・
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«
C君《大C想家》
作者：鄭詩君

Thinking Alike

出版：天行者出版有限公司
二零零九年初版

The Philosopher, by C-Kwan
Author: Cheng Sze Kwan

Publisher: Skywalker Press (first published in 2009)
Text and Photos by Chow Ka Lai, Erica
Translated by Cheung Hong Yee, Cherry

閒來隨手拿起一本書 ，書名叫作

《大C想家》，作者是歌手組合農
夫的成員之一的 C君（原名鄭詩

君）。一讀之下，感覺既熟悉，而

且很有共鳴。

《大c想家》是c君的第一部個人著

作，以幽默的手法輕輕鬆鬆地表現
出自己對社會種種事物的意見，是
一部極具個人色彩的散文集。本書
圖文並茂•是一本極佳的珍藏品 。

Having spare time, I picked up a book at
will. Its name is The Philosopher, by
Cheng Sze Kwan, nicknamed C-Kwan

who is a member of the liip-hop group,

FAMA. The feeling was warm and I
shared the author's views while reading.
The Philosopher is the first publication of C-Kwan. It is

also a collection of essays with very strong personal style

as the author expressed his opinion towards the society in
a humorous way. With illustrations inside, this book is a

valuable item to be collected.
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C君在《大c想家》提出了四大思想綱要-分別是

1 -

「學海無涯」：學海像天涯，學生天天挨。

細說令人難忘的年少校園生活。

2 -

3 -

1. Boundless Knowledge: knowledge is as boundless as the sea;
students are as busy as a bee. It covers the unforgettable school life

in detail.

「歡天喜地」：說說年輕人最關心的愛情絮

2. Overjoyed with Happiness: about the whisper of love which

語；談談情-說說性。

teenagers care about tlie most. It talks about love and discusses

「八無禁忌」：八卦娛樂圈•講講圈中好友

about sex.
3. Gossiping is No Longer a Taboo: about the gossip in the enter

方大同、王苑之-謝安琪……

4-

C-Kwan introduced four main principles in The Philosopher.

tainment industry. It includes tlie news of friends like Khalil Fong,

「日出而作」：日落未必有得息的工作故

Ivana Wong, Kay Tse, etc.

事；對時下「打工

4. Start to Work at Dawn: about the

仔」工作態度的感

stories of not being able to rest at

dusk; the comments on the Salary

受和對現實打工世

men's attitude towards their job

界的見解。

and the understanding of a real

commercial world.

除了以上四大綱要•作
者在「C詩言」一章中

Apart from the abovementioned

記錄了個人經歷與體會

four principles, the author shared
his own experience and feelings ill

•務求令你知道C君更

the chapter Whisper in order to let

多一些。另外■書本後

you understand C-Kwan better.

段收集了各個名人及作

Moreover, the last part of the book

者好友的鼓勵說話•例

includes some words of encourage

ment collected from celebrities and

如呀寬、黃耀明、

the author's friends, such as Ah

謝安琪等•一一親筆記
錄在案。

Kuan, Anthony Wong, Kay Tse,

c君著

etc.

既然是一部極具個人色彩的散文集-書中寫的自

Since it is a collection of essays with strong personal style, its
content is definitely about C-Kwan5 s personal points of view.

然都是C君的個人看法。當中卻有不少話題令人 Nevertheless, many topics can remind you of childhood, which
勾起朦朧又熟悉的年少回憶。「契哥契妹」耐人 seems to be faraway but familiar. For instance, it reveals the in
尋味的真正關像、表白分手的最佳時機 '大學生 triguing relationship between the 'adopted brother and sister5;
上莊和落莊......即使你沒親身經歷過•身邊也總 the best timing for a love confession and parting; university stu

有人有此體會'因此你會覺得C君說的話■大部
分反映了我們所想的•又或者■當中有你所經歷
過的。

dents5 joining and quitting societies, etc. Even though you have

not experienced this, there must be someone around you who has
had experiences of this kind. That is why you would feel what

C-Kwan said, to a large extent, is reflecting what we have
thought or experienced.

從學生時代到社會新鮮人•

c君—發表了他的

個人偉論。無論你對他的觀點認同與否 ■多知道
一些別人的觀點也是好的-否則你只是一隻井底

C-Kwan presented his great thesis stretching from school days to
modem people in the society. Whether or not you agree with him,

it is always good to know more about others5 views. Otherwise,

之蛙。當你感到空虛寂寞，需要別人認同時■請 you are nothing but a frog in a well. When you feel lonely and
看看《大c想家》，你會視c君為你的好友；當你
感到學業繁重，精神緊繃時•請看看《大c想
家》，你會即時放鬆。

need recognition from other people, please read The Philosopher

and you will treat C-Kwan as your best friend. When you feel ner
vous and need a rest from your homework, please read The Phi

losopher and you will get relaxed immediately.
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[«贈翰庇》的亩翼觴
'Shopaholic, recili/tic or unrecili/tic?
Text by Wong Wai Ling, Gladys | Translated by Lee Man Yi, Manny

不論心情如何，天氣如何，也要購物；不論身處

No matter how our mood or the weatlier is, we go shop

何地，都要購物。即使負債累累，還是要購物。

ping; no matter where we are, we also go shopping. Even
though we get into a lot of debts, we still go shopping・

相信看過《購物狂的異想世界》 的人也會有這樣

I believe people who have read Confessions of A Shopa

的感受。年初這本書改編成了電影搬上了大銀幕

holic would have the same idea・ At the beginning of the

＞不知道你有沒有去看？

year, this novel was made into a movie and was shown in

cinemas・ Have you watched it?

不過，我想評價的書不是這本，而是購物狂系列
Yet, what I would like to comment on is not this novel

的第二本 —
—《購物狂挑戰曼哈頓》,即第一本

■

的續集，也是我看購物狂系列的第一本 。

but the second novel from the Shopaholic series -Shopa
holic Takes Manhattan・ It is the sequel of the first one
and this is also the first time I read the Shopaholic series.

故事講述理財「專家」麗貝卡從倫敦搬到紐約，

依然購物大過天。不停用信用卡買大量名牌衣

The story is about a financial “expert”，Becky, who still
holds the belief that shopping is the most important after

服，「一見鍾情」但毫無用處的精品……每天在

she moved to New York from London・ She buys thou

電視上教別人理財，可是自己的卡數仍然未解

sands of garments of luxury brands and attractive but

決！後來英國的報章揭露原來麗貝卡欠下大量的

useless accessories with her credit cards non-stop. Every

信用卡債未清還，而且她還是一個購物狂。報導

day, she teaches people how to manage their money on

由倫敦流傳到紐約，麗貝卡不但失去了工作，弄

得自己身敗名裂，還令企業家男朋友盧克的紐約
擴展計劃泡湯。那卡數怎麼辦？她如何清還呢？

television. However, she has not cleared her debt yet!
Later, a British newspaper reveals that Becky owed a

huge amount of credit card debts and even more she is a

shopaholic・ The news is spread from London to New

Yoik. It makes Becky lose her job and all her standing
and reputation. Whafs more, it destroys the New York

expansion project launched by her entrepreneurial boy

friend, Luke. Then, how is her debts? How can she settle
them?
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As an entertainment, it is definitely an interesting
novel. It makes you eager to know how she responds
to suspicions from others and how she attends the

outlet sale of famous brands by every possible
means. Her behavior makes me laugh and realize that
being addicted to shopping in her way would only
cause great troubles for us. Using credit cards to sat
isfy your desires non-stop without enough income

for the payment at the end of each month will bring
you worries and you could only blame yourself for

losing control. Nevertheless, in reality, how many
people can keep their mind clear when using credit
cards? All in all, the notion of not paying immedi
純粹從娛樂角度去看這本的確是一本好書 。它令你

ately is indeed addictive.

不停追看她怎樣回應別人對她的懷疑 、如何用上千

方百計去名牌開倉會……這令我從笑聲中意會到像

The author, Sophie Kinsella, has shown us a realistic

麗貝卡這樣沉迷購物只會給自己帶來麻煩 。不停用

phenomenon. However, a story is a story - there is

信用卡去滿足自己的慾望，可是收入不夠支付卡

something unrealistic. Anyone who has read her

數，每到月尾就要為還款而煩惱時只能痛恨自己不

book may share the same thought: how can every

節制。但現實中，有多少人能在使用信用卡購物時

female protagonist be so lucky that all troubles can

保持清醒？可見，那種不用馬上付現的感覺真的容

be solved - regardless of whether or not the approach

易令人沉淪。

is sensible? The idea that anyone can pay his heavy
debt in such a nonsensical way is, again, far from

作者蘇菲.金索拉(Sophie

Kinsella)寫出了一個 convincing. Moreover, when you go through her

真實的現象。但故事就是故事，也有不真實的地

方。相信看過她的書的人都會有一個感覺：怎麼每

other novels, you will find that all her stories are
more or less the same.

個女主角都是這麼幸運，所有煩惱都可以解決—
—

不管方法合理不合理。一個欠下大筆卡數的人竟然
這麼兒戲的償清？真難令人信服。而且，多看幾本

她的作品後就會有千篇一律的感覺，故事都差不
多。

說來說去，還是讓讀者自己去判斷真假吧。
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此青山黨瑪非彼青山黛瑪
Text by Mak Kam Ling, Cami

Translated by Chow Ho Ting, Andy

Ttielrrifl Aoyarrfa
A diva in the Japanese music industry

何韻詩上年堆出了一首歌曲叫做《青山黛

Local singer, Denise Ho Wan-see released a song

瑪》，其實日本真的有一位女歌手名青山黛

called "Thelma Aoyama9 last year. In fact, there is a

瑪。這位女歌手自去年以一曲 《留在我身

singer called Thelma Aoyama in Japan. After she re

邊》一嗚驚人後，便成為了日本的新一代歌

leased the song “Stay with me\ she became famous

姬•是當地最受注目的歌手之一 。這位曾經

來港訪問的女歌手，自去年四月推出她的第

overnight and also became a new diva in the popular

music industry in Japan. This made her become a re
markable singer among the other singers in Japan.

一隻專輯《Diary》後，直至今年八月都沒
有發佈新專輯 ，一時之間消聲匿跡。

Thelma Aoyama, who once visited Hong Kong
before, had not launched any new albums until this

August since the release of her first album "Diary9 in

April last year.
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沉寂了一整年 •這位日本女歌手於本年九月

Being quiescent for a year, this Japanese singer

九日推出了她的第二隻專輯《Emotion》。

launched her second album "Emotion5 on 9th Septem

此專輯收錄了 ■一首歌曲，除了專輯中的主

ber this year. This album contains 11 songs. Except

打歌《忘不了》及《想告訴你...feat

KEN

THE 390》外-其餘的歌曲都是在她從前的
唱片中內找不到的•當中包括廣告歌曲《

Happiness）及（Cinderella Story》•其

for the two singles 'Can’t forget5 and "Wanna tell
you... feat KEN THE 390\ the rest of the songs could

not be found in her past CDs that include the commer

cial songs "Happiness5 and "Cinderella Story’，which

many of the songs are very outstanding tracks.

中不乏出色的作品。
If we say that the meaning of the first album 'Diary5 is

如果說第一隻專輯名字《Diary》的意思是

recording the freshness of this female singer like a

要把女歌手初出道時的那種青澀感覺像日記

diary, then the meaning of "Emotion5 is bringing out

般記錄下來•《Emotion》的意思就是要把

the emotions of Thelma Aoyama to the audience from

青山黛瑪的各樣感情用歌曲的方式來傳遞給

the songs. In order to show her transformation,

每一位聽眾。為了表示自己的成長•青山黛

Thelma Aoyama changed the way she dressed from a

瑪這次的專輯封套也一改 《Diary》中的青

純感覺•大走高貴路線■穿起酒紅色的晚禮
服-串起象牙黃的珍珠鍊子•給人煥然一新

pure and innocent look on the cover of the album
"Diary5 to ail elegant one by wearing a claret red eve

ning dress and an ivory yellow pearl necklace in this
album ? showing a brand new image of her.

的感覺。
As to cater for the theme of Emotion, the tracks in

為了迎合《Emotion》的主題■這次收錄的

cluded in this album are both joyful and sorrowful.

歌曲可算是有喜有悲。《忘不了》的旋律藕

The melody of 'Can’t forget9 is so sad that deeply ex

斷絲連，把捨不得情人離去的感情深深地表

presses the grievous feeling of a lover’s leaving. Al

達出來•歌詞雖多只是採用簡單的句子■如

though the lyrics are only simple sentences like "Wait

「等著你'等著你，即使寂寞也沒關係」，

ing for you and waiting for you, despite the loneliness

但也能把思念舊情人的感情直接傳遞出來。

that I feel5? tlie feeling of missing a former lover is

《Happiness》則用輕快的音調來把與情人

—起生活的那種甜密蜜感覺表達出來 •透過

transmitted accurately. The "Happiness5 expresses the

sweetness when spending the time with a lover. The

emotion is transpired from one repeating sentence "It

曲中重覆出現的歌詞 「一定Happiness

!只

要有你在•什麼也沒有問題」傳遞出來。

would be happiness! As long as you are here, every
thing will be fine.5

Story》是一首在《Emoti-

"Cinderella Story' is one of the rare tracks that is soft

on》中罕見的慢歌•曲中充滿了平靜但憂傷

and slow in 'Emotion5, full of tranquilness as well as

的感覺•讓人聽後會沉默和感到寂寞-歌曲

grief. It makes the audience silent and also feel lonely.

的主題也較為特別，將童話故事灰姑娘與作

The theme of this track is quite special since it links

《Cinderella

者的心情聯繫在一起，歌手感到自己的生活
寂寞無趣-就似灰姑娘被鎖在家中毫無自由

和樂趣一樣•歌曲中不斷重覆的「My

Cin

derella Story」每出現一次就會高一個音階
-像是要把歌手的那種憂怨透過歌詞無限地

發洩出來。

the feelings of Cinderella in the fairy tale and the

singer together. The singer thinks that her life is
lonely and boring just like Cinderella，who has no
freedom and joy because of being locked at home.

The pitch goes higher and higher when the lyrics 'My
Cinderella Story' is sung repeatedly. It seems that tliat

the singer tries to let her blue feelings comes out

through those lyrics.

除了以上評論的三首歌曲外 ■《Emotion》
內的其餘八首歌曲都很優秀-每一隻歌曲都

Apart from the three tracks commented above, the

有不同的風格-訴說不同的感情。如果對日

other eight songs in 'Emotion5 are also very brilliant.

本音樂有興趣的朋友，不可能錯過這專輯•

Each song has its own style and expresses different

青山黛瑪磁性的聲線一定會把你們吸引著。

emotions. If you are interested in Japanese music,
don5t miss this album! The sexy voice of Thelma
Aoyama will surely attract you!
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平口禍出兀平a-

100

生活

Ordinary bah Marvellous — 100 Ways oF Living
Text by Chan Ka Hang, Ryan | Translated by Tam Wing Sze, Wincy

「一個被公車輾過的音樂鬼才」

'The wizard of music who has been run over by a bus'

-Crowd Lu

-盧廣仲

—直被外界以「鬼才」來形容的他-沒有俊朗臉 Recognized as a wizard, Lu does not have a handsome face
孔•沒有像Rain —般迷人的舞姿和健碩的身 and an enchanting dancing posture or even the magnificent
形•卻只攜著一支小結他唱出他的「生活」，於 physique like Rain's. Lu sings his way of living with a small

台灣的金曲獎勇奪「最佳新人」及「最佳作曲」
兩項大獎。

guitar only and won the 'Best Newcomer5 and "Best Com
poser5 awards in the Taiwan Golden Melody Award.

It was the first time I heard of his name when my friend

第一次聽到盧廣仲這名字是源於朋友在Youtube

watched Lu's performance imitating the tenor Vitas on You
上看到他一段模仿男高音 Vitas的短片•自此我 Tube. Since tlien I kept an eye on his music. This album6100
便開始留意他的音樂。第一次接觸他的音樂就是 ways of Living*, was the first time I encountered of his

聽這張專輯《100種生活》。起初擔心這位「鬼 music. I doubted that if this wizardry could make an album
才」是否能製作出一張不會令人失望的大碟，抑 that is not disappointing or could just make one to two out?
或只會製作出一兩首出色的主打歌曲。聽遍整張 standing flagsliip songs only. However my qualm lias swept-

away after listening to the whole album. I felt so fresh when
I was listening to this album.

專輯後，我的疑慮一掃而空。大碟給人的感覺
十分清新•無論是曲風抑或是歌詞上都有與別

不同的感覺。整張專輯具有統一的風格■歌曲
旋律卻不是千遍一律。當中重新收錄的《早安

晨之美》■在那跳脫活潑的旋律之上-他唱出
令人印象深刻的感覺；成為象徵的歌詞「對

啊！對啊」給他注人了年青人的活力 。除了這

remixed in a lively rhytlim. He sings it in an impressive way.
The lyrics 'Oh yes! Oh yes!' become tlie emblem of the song
in which he brings energy to teenagers. Apart from this fas

cinating style. He also puts great effort into the singing
skills. For example, 'Lonely in exams' is sung with the use

類曲風有趣的歌曲外 •他沒有忽略歌唱技巧-

of advancing skills and ‘I want to blow tlie expense* is sung

如難度較高的《寂寞考》及海豚音的《好想要

with the use of wliistle register. This shows ofF his beautiful

揮霍》將他美妙的聲線和絕佳的歌唱技巧表露

voice and super excellent singing skills.

無遺。
The content distinguishes this album from pop music. The
album talks about Lu's usual life in university. 'Good morn

歌曲內容方面 ■這專輯有別於當今的流行曲°

當中寫的是他平凡的大學生生活 '《早安晨之

美》道出他對每天吃早餐的執著 •原因是這對

ing, beautiful dawns!' expresses his obsession to daily
breakfast. For him, having breakfast everyday is a 'Rock n
Rolf style. 6Que te pasa, what are you doing?' presents liis

他來說是種Rock n* Roll的作風！《Que te

confusion in the production of this album. In the lyrics, '1

pasa你在幹嘛？》描寫的是他對推出專輯的

can't always sing 'Oh yes! Oh yes!5 for all time', demon

困惑，歌詞「總不能永遠只有對啊對啊」可見

strates his puzzlement. 400 ways of Living, describes the

他那種困惑的心情。《100種生活》記述年青人

confusion of teenagers. 'Boring5, 4Campus Beauty 2008'

的迷惘•《Boring》、《校園美女2008》及《

and 'Lonely in exams5 show a typical life of a university stu

寂寞考》寫出一個典型大學生的生活。

dent.

聆聽他的專輯時確實找到不少共鳴 •他那份「

真」並非只在於他寫的歌曲是如何貼緊我們的
生活，而是他那單純及天真配合音樂上的創作

力所產生的力量。他的音樂能讓你放鬆心情’

又能讓你躍動起來，一時卻令你激動萬分°這
就是他那份「真」的力量，亦是他如此令人喜

Iliave resonance when I was listening to this album. His1 re

ality? not only presents in the songs which are clinging to our
living but also the power produced from tlie combination of

his innocence and the creativity in music. His music can
make you feel relaxed, and make you caper, even turn you
on. This is the power of liis autlienticity, and the reason why

the public adores liim.

歡的原因。
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我看《狙魔人》

Text by Yeung Tsz Ying, Emily
Tran slated by Lai Wan Chi, Angie

Seeing through SUPERNATURAL
母親離奇死去•父親為了追尋真相開始接觸

In tlie Winchester family, the mother died strangely. The

世界的另一面。兩個兒子雖然年幼■但早已

fatlier started to explore the mysterious side of the world in

被訓練成為捕獵者。就是這樣-這兩個孩子

order to find out tlie trutli and train his two little sons- Dean
and Sam to be hunters. The two boys seemed to be doomed

仿似註定要走一條與眾不同的路。

to walk on a different and extraordinary pathway.

他們穿州過省•遇到許多超自然的事。他們

The two visited many places, and encountered a lot of su

一直認為魔鬼'彊屍等都是邪惡之物•只會 pernatural tilings. They used to tliink all devils and vam・
為禍人間，傷害人類。每次遇見都會毫不猶

pires were evil creatures who always harmed humans, so

they killed them off whenever they met. However, a flock

豫消滅他們。但一群吸血彊屍將他們的觀念

of vampires liave changed their minds. When tlie Win

改變。正當他們想大舉消滅這群生物時 •卻

chester brothers were going to kill off most of the vampires,

發現這群彊屍背後可憐的故事一一當他們還

they discovered the poor story beliind them. The vampires

是年輕的人的時候被別的彊屍咬到。不幸的

were bitten when they were young humans. Altliough they

他們變成彊屍後，並没有遷怒他人■更没有

were unfortunate to become vampires, they were not angry

with others. They did not lose their conscience which was

忘記人類與動物的最大分別一一良知。他

the biggest difference between humans and animals.
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們為了不傷害人類•甘願吸「難飲」的動物

In order not to hurt humans, tliey were willing to drink ani・

血作為代替品■維持生命。吸飲過程中-他

mals' bloods instead of humans' to maintain their lives. Al

們自己也難以嚥下 。可是他們仍然堅持下

though it tasted terribly, they continued to drink and strongly
refused humans? blood. They had never killed or hurt

去•絕不吸人血。他們從没有殺害、甚至傷

humans. Were they evil? Should they be killed off necessar

害過人類。這樣的生物邪惡嗎？這樣的生物

ily? In this world, can the elements of right and wrong be

是否真的要非殺不可呢？在這個世界中•又

distinguished so clearly?

是否真的黑白分明呢 ？
During theirjoumey, tliey faced a series of challenges; they

met monsters one after another; 'Hunting Action, became

在旅程中，他們遇到一個又一個的難關；碰

more and more dangerous. However, they didn't cower in

見一隻又一隻的妖怪；「獵殺行動」一次出

fear, but defeated the devils together instead wliich showed

—次危險。然而，他們没有半點畏懼•反而

their courage. The father rescued liis sons resolutely; Dean

展示出無比的勇氣攜手對抗邪靈。父親義無

helped Sam valiantly; Sam supported Dean fully and deeply.

反顧的救兒子；哥哥奮不顧身地幫弟弟；弟

They demonstrated a kind of love tliat was simple and not

revolving around returns. They became closer and closer

弟又永不離棄地的支持哥哥。當中展現的就

after facing tliese challenges. They leamt how to cherish and

是一份簡簡單單'不問回報的愛。經過重重

pay much attention to each otliers. Because of love, a broken

難關，原本疏離的親情逐漸拉近。他們開始

family became complete and beautiful. Home is not a place

珍惜大家的感情•重視對方•令這個表面上

full of blame, but a place surrounded with love. All family

看來破碎的家•因為愛的緣故-變得完整。

members should care for each other witli their hearts and
souls.

家，不是一個罵人的地方•是一個用心照顧

對方需要'用愛顧及對方感受的地方。

Supernatural is a TV series that simply talks about the com・

bats between good and evil, black and wliite. There is a

這是一套很簡單的'關於黑與白、正與邪之
間鬥爭的電視劇。「戲如人生」，故事中的

proverb that describes, 'Drama is like life'. The cliaracters in
the story strove in perplexity wliile we, in the reality, strug

gle in the complicated world.

主人翁為此而努力■現實中的我們亦為此而
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詹瑞文，香港舞台劇及電影創作人兼演員 。自一九九
三年留學回港後，演出多套劇目及電影，其劇作《男
人之虎》曾演出一二八場，吸引逾九萬觀眾，創下香
港劇場紀錄。而《萬千師奶賀台慶》全劇滲入不少無線
電視的經典和元素，由詹一人分飾不同角色和反串演
出，以諷刺慣性收視使電視台製作不思進取 ，節目陳
腔濫調，嚴重窄化節目內容的取材，逐漸使得香港社會
走向愚昧。

看了，感覺與之前的 《男人之虎》有大相徑庭。主要
原因是內容比較需要思考，不是笑笑便算。每一個劇
目也有一個主題，大致都是諷刺TVB在四十车來停濟
不前。電視節目的質素下降得慘不忍睹，每年電視節
目欣賞指數佔榜首的大都是新聞及資訊節目。難道香
港只有新聞才值得欣賞 ？詹瑞文在劇中最矚目的是一
人分飾八個佳麗 ，參與選美節目的泳衣問答環
節，但「佳麗們」說的人生志願盡是無聊刻板 ，甚至
明言參選只為嫁入豪門，諷刺電視選美節目的虛偽和
佳麗質素下降。

Chim Sui Man is a play and movie composer of Hong
Kong and an actor. After Chim had finished his study
and came back to Hong Kong in 1993, he participated in
many series of play and movies. His drama, The Tiger
which showed 128 times and attracted more than 90,000
people, broke the record of the Hong Kong Theatre.
There are many classic elements of TVB in My Life as
TV and Chim performed different characters or even
women so as to blame TVB for the declining quality of
the programmes, leading the society to fatuity.
I find there is a great contrast between My Life as TV
and The Tiger. The main reason is that the play aims to
stir people to think rather than just to laugh. Each play
has a theme that blames TVB for not having any im・
provement in the past 40 years. The quality is declining
in a large extent and the programmes that achieved the
highest popularity are news and informative pro
grammes. Does it mean only news programmes are
worth being appreciated in Hong Kong? The most im
pressing part in the play is that Chim enacted eight Miss
Hong Kongs. When he was imitating the question and
answer section of the beauty contest, his answer was to
marry a millionaire. This implied the fakeness of such
contest and the quality of the ladies is declining.

In my opinion, the play is to blame the entertain
ment industry for its low quality and uselessness of
Hong Kong popular culture through the 40th Anni
versary celebration of TVB. Chim' s work reflects
the low quality of the TV programmes in Hong
Kong and the resignation to the audience to the programme, which make the society foolish. However,
the audience has no response but just laugh because
of Chim5 s imitation of the familiar stars or their
dialogues. The drama is therefore only a successful
mimicking drama without letting people think. Lam
Yik Wa, the supervisor, stated that audience should
ask questions actively but not just sit and receive
the information passively. As a result, all his dramas
try to guide people to think and learn. In the show
My Life as TV, there are only passive actors and
passive audience. Unfortunately, it is the result of
the structure and style of the drama, but not the un・
willingness of the audience.

就我看來，本劇是借TVB四十周年台慶，對香港娛樂
文化過度氾濫及品味平庸作出批判，而抹煞其對香港
流行文化的貢獻。詹瑞文在這基礎上，諷刺香港電視
節目品質的差劣，批判觀眾的逆來順受，使得電視文
化導致社會走向愚昧無知 。然而，因為詹瑞文的模倣
能力，以及觀眾看見似曾相識的人或事或對白，笑變
得無深度可言。由於太過輕易就知道自己為甚麼會
笑，那些背後的真正原因還未揭露出來，於是一台好
戲僅只是一台出色的「扮野」好戲，而沒有達到其讓
人去思考的作用。監製林奕華曾經提出：「觀眾不應
只是被動的坐在觀眾席上等接收，而是應該主動去發
問及追求。」所以一直以來他的劇場都是必須觀眾參
與思考的，都是提供場口要觀眾去反思的。可是在《
萬千師奶賀台慶》中，卻只見被動的演員、被動的觀
眾，而且是作品本身的架構與表達形式所產生的效
果，而非因觀眾的非自願所產生。
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Photo from www.svc.hu

Photo by Chan Shuk Kuen; Jan

Text by Chan Shuk Kuen, Jan
Tran slated by Cheng Oi Yan, Cat

的宣傳單張，Last Dec

Jr, and

錯，便邀請朋山加好坞

was a

good ide

芭蕾之父佩蒂巴編舞、俄羅斯作曲家柴可

The Nutcra

作曲的《胡桃夾子》是十八世紀末的芭蕾andadaplc(
其故事是改編自德國作家霍夫曼寫的 《胡Nutcracker

德堡首演後■《胡桃夾子》成為最優秀
斯樂而^皆宜■

都錨魚數觀晶詮-常演襪。一

in l||^^s it is reia?g^^p eji--

誕j

脸dren and a血'it is now^Mgieal parST

for botll

of Christmas tradiilHl wa^wHAlMBBhS
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,.a fairy talelftiusical
centered on^a ji”
ghp baUety^a
tal&：

[Clara, Qgnsisted of one

two acts,

>t 2'

loll at CIO

lanied tl询

a

kiutcra^

Le^U*cnt

ie

ices, and

a

個以4

fee male

pleasant

rone
•rmed
幕間奏中插入了不同國家的舞蹈 ■包

黑爲寫高需爲

iceful moveR skills and

舞是重節拍的，三位男舞蹈員拿著大
著輕快的音樂跳出奔放的舞步 。舞曲

越奏越激昂，舞蹈員亦勿

cracker f(

掌聲如雷。而令筆者印菱
Culti

蹈員為主的阿拉伯舞■i

內，然後像蛇一
111

丘Ze；

缸裡走出來‘最

均蕾舞團已經連續十二年演出《

今年聖誕也不例外■《胡桃夾子
「I至二十七日假香港文化中心大
寸以瀏覽香港芭蕾舞團網頁 。弄

:過一個
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輕一・,-_
最新資訊

1.翻譯系新任教職員
陳美紅博士在內地出生,但在香港長大。她能操流利的普通話 、廣東話以及英文。在香港理工大學修畢文學

士學位課程後•隨即前往英國進修•在2003年的時候修畢英國劍橋大學博士學位 。於2003-2009年期間在英

國華威大學任教0 2009年10月，她成為了劍橋大學東南亞研究學院及牛津大學國際性別研究中心的助理研

究員。其研究範疇是跨領域的■包括翻譯研究、世界名著、二十世紀中學文化、性別以及文化研究的認同。

1. New Member of the Translation Department
The Translation Department welcomes a new member, Dr. Red Chan, BA (HK PolyU), MA (Warwick),

DPhil (Oxford). Red Chan was born in China and grew up in Hong Kong. She speaks fluent Mandarin,
Cantonese, and English. She received her doctorate from Oxford University in 2003. She taught at

Warwick University between 2003 and 2009. In October 2009, she became a Research Associate both
at Cambridge University's Dept of East Asian Studies, and Oxford University's Centre for International
Gender Studies. Her research interests are interdisciplinai-y, including translation studies, world litera
tures, 20th centui-y Chinese culture, gender and identity in cultural studies.

2. 譯府之新活動
第二十二屆翻譯系系會一譯府將於二零一零年二月舉辦情人節及新年應節活動 「天使的禮物」。屆時譯府將
會出售一系列小禮品 ，同學可於攤位購買後■經由系會轉送於其他同學甚至系內教授。另外，譯府亦將於二月

尾時派發系刊•所有就讀翻譯系的同學均可以免費索取。系刊內容包括嶺南翻系歷史、舊生訪問等等.十分
豐富。

2. New Activities of Trans'mission
The 22nd Translation Society— Trans'mission—is going to have an activity named 'Angel's Gift' in Feb.

2010. Trans'mission will sell various types of gifts that students can buy and then send to friends or

professors through the society. In addition, Trans'mission will publish a
booklet about the Translation Department to all translation students freely.
The content of the booklet is really rich and will include a history of Lingnan's
Translation Department, alumni interviews, etc

3.第二十三屆翻譯系系會候選內閣一層譯訊
層譯訊是第二十三屆嶺南大學學生會翻譯系系會的候選內閣•他們希望以活潑生動的形象展現在眾人之前•
使人留下深刻的印象 。它的政綱主要有三點。第一，層譯訊希望加強同學對翻譯系的歸屬感 。他們以舉辦不
同種類的活動，例如三年級同學歡送晚會■迎新營■迎新夜等•增進翻譯系各年級同學之間的感情•從而加強

同學們對翻譯系的歸屬感。第二，層譯訊亦會為同學謀取更多福利。最後•層譯訊希望加強師生之間的交流■
例如是週年晩宴讓老師和同學能夠聚首一堂 ■增加溝通機會•鞏固師生之間的關係。

3. Platform of the 23rd Cabinet of the Translation Society
Tra.Buddies is the Proposed Cabinet of the 23rd Translation Society, L.U.S.U. They want to impress
others with an energetic image.There are three main points in Tra.Buddies' election platform. Firstly,
they want to raise students' sense of belonging towards the Translation Department. To achieve this,
various activities like a Farewell Party, Orientation Camp and Orientation Night will be held. The
relationships among Translation students from different years can thus be strengthened. Secondly,
Tra.Buddies will strive for more welfare for Translation students. Lastly, Tra.Buddies wants to
strengthen the connection between teaching staff and students. For example, in the Annual Dinner,
teaching staff and students do not just have chance to meet each other, but also to communicate.

4.與清華大學的翻譯會議
是次會議將於七月份舉行•會議將討論與翻譯相關的不同議題。會議負責人為陳德鴻教授。有關會議的詳情

將於稍後時間公佈。

4. Translation Symposium with Tsinghua University
A joint Tsinghua-Lingnan translation symposium is going to be held in July, during which speakers will
discuss different translation issues. The person in charge is Professor Leo Chan. Details will be disclosed
later.
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